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United Teachers' Institutes
Meet in Bathurst

Interesting and Instructive Papers Read by Teach- 
ers—List of Northumberland County 

Teachers Present
The Veiled Tvacavrs IniVltUtS *»:"

Noithumberiand. Glouct -tv: and
Rt-»v.gcu;nv Vuuntiv.-. :i> : . t Bath
urst Thursday morning. 8=4::. -'dru. 
Principal K. A. HuunLar.. W Buû- 
urst. in the chair.

Jiiipc'ior it. XV. Mt.r-e .vuv. was 
elect*-;! chrtnn.-u and Pria. H H.
Stuart secretarv.

Addresses were delivered by 
Me.&rs. Hourlhu:: r.uri M* i ?t r* an.
Vhie* Su it. Dr. Inch. Mis.- E>ui;t r 
Robinson. cf St. John. Editor vf til** 
Education:.! Review: und U. Tur* 
ft on. M. P

Ii.sp.etor MersortSJ cnifl .i.-iztd 
the su*>rtme narvitanci c- th 
tea:*i«-r. No oth* v work was si. ini- f. ic«m>

Dr. Carter ur0<<i attention to 
s.botil gardening. .Xrb. : Day. tivnn- 
imt.-s and na-uu.." of yreraizis. 
ventilation, at: i... tie* ;.t auuiiur 
ctu:>t s. etc. The tta.lurs bavin? 
star t* d to ruisr* a ::u. :i g.iii :• r.d 
sbouid '.listen the com;k'ion of the 
fund. This was a «-i.’ical time tor 
tile Enivir»

Principals Carr, vf Camp aellton. 
HeuriLun. o: L'at u and HnrrUou 
tjf Cfcatnum. were ct r*.missioned to 

ixv su y ; rij tiu.s ior ti.. ma
chine gun.

iLi'pwtor Mcrs* rear. believed 
the:*- soi .*tain. ir. the threif-
♦ nc.i raid cf ue.ru.n Americans on 
cur.au... He edv.std t vtryon . w .iu 
ecu id shoot, hid t ac*-er-. included., 
to get an automatic rifle mil be 
reeu;.

Miss Robin con s* eke <>f necessity 
ci cleanliness and order in schools.

Mr. Targe on praised the resourc
es of noi them New Brunswick an 1 
spoke* feeling!-, of the pi rfect ac
cord between English and French.

Following enrolled from this coun
ty ; (î. K. Harrison and Misses 
Theresa J. Burry. S. Este I! a c a mi
lliers. A. I ui.e Flvi.uhcr. B. Marion 
F.\ ser. Edna F. Fraser. Mary R. 
Gtw'.ivan. M. Tes-sie A. Ualiivan.
Gladys Giilis. Pearl Groat, lia C.
Lynch. Irene M. Savoy. Vera M.
Wilson. X'ictoria C. XVright and Mrs.1 
May M. Main, cf Chatham: John D.
Kcune. C. T. Boyd an 1 Misses Jen
nie McMustor and Mary B. Ryan. 
Newcastle: XX*. L. Bon noil. Misses 
Stella C. Power and Lottie E. Un
derbill. BlacUvillc: XV. C. Haines and 
M-isses Stella F. M. Flaherty, Lou 
Henderson. Augusta Kelly and 
Catherine Mills. Loggieville; Muriel 
B. Barbour. No. 4 Chatlm n: Annie 
Lvansfield. Bcom Ro..d : Mary X'.
Copp. Trout Brook : Lilian C. Fitz
patrick. Mclscn: Bessie O. Giilis.
Upper Black ville: Annie M. Graham,
South Ni-Is in : Dtviî J. Gull her, 
Tabusincic; Mariant t Holloran,; 
Trbusinta:; A. J. Handgun. Nelson ;
Bessie E. Hill. Doaktown: Gertrudi 
A. Hosfovd. Uppr Deri y ; Nellie 
M. Kerr, Reynolds; Chas. H. Mac
donald, Goughian; Etta Macdonald,
Quarry ville: Maure E. Macdonald. 
Bryentcn: Nellie E. Macdonald, Mill- 
bank; Janet E. Moulton. New Jer
sey. Minnie E. O'Brien. Bla'k River;
Katie E. O'Shea. Sevogle : Nellie 
Power, Nelson; May M. Reynolds.
Lower Derby ; S. H. Saunders. Clielms- 
ierd. Harriet Schofield. Reucus; Mrs.' 
Beatrice Sh.ittiewortlij Wilson's 
Point; Mnv.d Sinipacn, PrPc Settle-' 
rant; Ruby Simpson, Gaythornc; '
A era E. Sinclair. Whitn yv'le; !
Henry Harvey Stur.it Duuglastown;
Delia M. Taylor, Doyle's Brook ;
Ruby M. UndarhUl, Loc'xsv d; and 
Frances A. M. XV": yv\ Doaktown.

In addition to the above 58 from 
Northumberland. there were 52 
teachers from Gloucester, and 36 
from Rcstigouc'"c. making a total 
enrolment of '146.

Second Session
Institut** reopened at 2.3d.
Following committees were ap

pealed:
Audit—Pvin. W. L. Bonnell for, 

Northumberland ; Prin. R. G.
Mow at t of Cr.mi-bollton, for Resti-, 
gouene; and Miss Emma C. A. Stout 
of Bathurst, for Gloucester; the 
tiiroe to be Finance Committee for 
the General Expenses.

*X< J ninatim-, Northumberland : J* j 
D. Keane, Misses Lynch and Whyte; 
Gloucester. F. A. Hourlhrm. Misses'
Lc-lvr an 1 Lordon; Restigouchc—!
Misses Cook. Currio and Fel'ows. j

Re solution.3 — Secretaries H. H.
Stuart. C. C. Porler, Caraqvet, and 
Miss Jessie XV. Currie, Campbel’ton. j 

Director of Manual Trplnlaÿ F.
Peacock guv a strong address ad
vocating the mlversv 1 te'acl |\igl of 
Domestic Science and Manual 
Training. T1^r«. branches had 
great and im-rnedlato value educa
tionally ; ni practically and also 
served as the fundamenta* work for 
future technical training, which was 
bound to cone* soon. Tim public 
schools could also be used as even
ing schco'-s for technical studio,3, 
the teachers V.inj drawn, if nec es
sai y, from the neighboring indus
tries. There were industrial depart
ments in 34 Oi tario High sclioo’s.

Miss Marion I. Winton, of Camp- 
bellton, read a fine paper on Primary 
Reading, favorably criticized by the 
Chief Supt. Miss Robinson, andj 
others.

Agricultural Director R. P. Sleeves 
appealed for school gardens and 
other practical work. Toduy there 
w ere 70 to 80 school gar lens assur
ed for Now Brunswick. Kings had| 
been outstripped by Northumberland1 
which has 15 in prospect. He want-j 
ed teachers to put tltolr knowledge 
of soli analysis, making cf appara
tus, etc, into Immediate practice, if 
they would draw the agricultural 
grants.

Adjourned.

Public Meeting
At the public meeting on Thurs- 

dux * venins t oi. Moi^eroau ;»r-sid- 
u. and t :r syerkers were the 

<• •; iru.an. M i; cr Michaud. Chief 
Supt. Carter. Dire tor o: Agriculture 
St» eves. Rev. F. A. XVightma.i of 
Bathurst, and R. .. S. J. Maturiliur

P.t v. F. : h. r \Vi:c.-L n. 
Uct fier, v.nd ti c Buth./j 
ct T.u.-v Mr. X*cr.iot.

('••1. Mers=°rc.-.u speke 
hi3 hr?1 co:.nn;; to B.iiku 
a:o tv Gru :i
he spoke 0:' th^ . r :.t

Newcastle Board of Trade 
Active in Town’s Interest

Adjourned Meeting Held Saturday Evening—Mayor 
Stothart Will Build Grist Mill on Wood

working Factory Site.

AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FOR NORTH SHORE
The Pulpwood Question, Better Telephone Service and Land Settle

ment Question Discussed—Meeting Held Monday Afternoon 
Attended by Premier George J. Clarke, Hon. J. A. Murray 

and Hon. John Morrissy—Hon. D. Morrison Brings 
Government to Task re The Labor Act—If Charges 

are Made, the Government Will Investigate

li« French in the same ha

"T> <*ur.'tir" - a- then beautifully 
ic iMi»rvd. the must. *« d by an or- 
*. -ira if piaue. comet ar.J tv.o 
vhi r.#. iircctr à by Miss Leah Thvr- 
i;.vl ;. and a ci.orvs ct 18 young

Dr. Cirtur corve’.inientcd Bath
urst 0:1 its bout if ul Court House 
(in which the Institute was r.icet- 
iy > and v. civic*red "now lo::g before 
an equal amount would be spent on 
a public school. If the cost of an 
ordinary Dreaunought w.s available 
for scnools over a period of ten 
years, v hat a m*», could be ryade 
of it! One of tlio lessons of this 
v r.r w ould be the great value or 
til. ier.'.y. Gtiman. effitieney had 
cc.st us cleurl" . Ge rmany had spent 
most on cdec: tien of any nation. 
He regretted ther° were not more 
pare ’.its nresent. People interested 
in education did not always show it. 
The U. S. A. was thoroughly arous
ed. Efficiency was the order of the 
day. The progress cf the times 
forced uo to keep step with others. 
The school course was heavy, but 
xvh.it could be eliminated? Drawing, 
which should be taken un ip infan
cy, lay at the bf.sis cf al* technical 
in true:ion. Botany and c’a niistry 
were the basis of scientific agricul
ture. Engineering and Forestry 
were more taken in the Universities 
than the Arts Course, but we should 
never deprive the child of the op- 
1 oitunity of f.n Arts Course. Txvo- 
iliirds of the common school course 
was still ,le voted to t'.io thre° R’s. 
The limit of the curriculum ha J not 
yet been reached. There was med
ical inspection to be considered. In 
Amherst. (N. 3..) it was found that 
8'i to l«o per cent, of the pupils 
iteeded medical attention of some 
tort. Ontario experts, sent to Eur
ope, had foun j physical Instruction 
and drawing' universal, also training 
in music. In X. B. schools very 
little music was taught except by 
the Sisters. He would like to see 
more of it taught. He had been as
tonished two or three years ago to 
find hoxv much money was spent in 
the U. S. A. schools on subjects 
that did not show up directly on 
tha examinations. A New York High 
school that had as many pupils as 
all the St. John schools together 
had 300 teachers while St. John 
hud only 176. Lunches were sup
plied there for "two or three cents. 
Special instructors taught music, 
foreign languages, manual training. 
d( mestic science, bookkeeping and 
Drawing, and there was a gymnas
ium. Now that x-.e wa'k less we 
must have physical training or de
teriorate. The education of the fu
ture would be 1l vgely “learning by 
doing." Moncton schoo’ Domestic 
Science department has a dining 
room, laundry, etc—all that could be 
desired. In introducing th \se nexv 
subjects, better take Domestic 
Science first. Other foundations for 
vocational xvork wil* follow easily.

In Hampton. (Virginia) Di> Car
ter continued. 161'0 Black chidren at
tended a school established shortly 
alter the civil war. The teachers 
were White. The pupils there even 
built autotrucks for sale. 80 per. 
cent, of the graduates own real es
tât» or havo money In the bank, 
and only five of the graduates had 
a prison record. And all this with 
a Negro school. An unskilled float 
lug population Is always a menace.

Inspection said Di*. Carter, was 
probably the right arm of the school. 
In Maine the Ideal is to have only 
50 schools for each Inspector.

After music by the orchestra, R. 
P. Steeves. M. A. Director of Agric
ultural Education tnd School Gar
dens, gave an aodress, emphasizing 
the importance of agricultural train
ing. N. B. was getting some $50.- 
000 a year from the Dominion grant 
for Agricultural Education, and 50,- 
000 of N. B.'s 70.000 enrolled pupils 
were receiving instructions in agric
ulture. manual training and domes
tic science, because of that grant. 
In Grade I there were 15,000 en 
rolled, only 10,000 in Grade II. only, 
2000 in Grade VII, about the same 
in Grade VIII, and only 2000 abov^ 
Grade VIII. The rural children1 
were evidently not getting their 
share of education. By school gar
dening, etc.. It was now being at
tempted to keep the children on the 
£arm. Two yçars ago school gar- 

(Continued on page 4)

Chatham's Big Fair
Opened Monday Night

Ceremonies Took Place in Amusement Hall and 
Were Attended by Premier Clarke, Hon. J. A. 

Murray and Hon. John Morrissy
Chatham's Seventh Biennial Fair gie.v old. As a result of the annual 

xvas formally opened to the public by by the Dspt. of Agriculture aieeg 
Hon. Gvorge J. Clarke. Premier of this line Canada's |<rain crop this 
Nexx Brunswick, on Monday evening year snowed a 33 per cent, increase 
in tin presence of a large gathering, over 11*13, which had been the best 
tin- ceremonies taking place in the in history, and an increase of 58 
Amusement Hall. A cadet Guard per cent. ov»r 11*10. The oat crop 
of Honor, under command of Sergt.jhad made similar splendid advance- 
Major Duncan was present. a:id ment. Two reasons wejrc gix'en a 
carried out their part in a creditable kind Providence and the fact that 
manner. ! Canadians, had answered the appeal

R. A. Law lor. president of the As- of the Government and did their 
sc elation, was chairman, and the duty in an effort to feed the teeming
til lowing gentlemen, occupied the militons. He regretted that X. B.
platform: Prtmier G**o. J. Clarke, farmers did ;:ot do more in sheep
Hen. J. X. Murray. Minister of A grit- raising lin*< There was no provine*» 
ulture. Hun. John Morrissy. Minister better fitted. The clog nuisance was 
o’ Public XX'orks. Mayor Hickey, largely responsible. Farmers must 
( hat ham. Max or atothart. ot New- learn t aat it was muoh more profit— 
rustle: XX. S. Lcggio. M. P.. J. L. able to rais? sheep than dogs. He
Stewart. M. P. P.; ^ Rev. G. M. spoke or the rood results being at-
CV.npb 11. D. IX. Sack ville: ex- taimd by tne drainage system and
Mayors Maclaichlan. XX*. B. Snowball hoxv to obtain the use of tile Depart 
u:.d F. M. Tweedic. Chatham: J. D. ment demonstration ditcher and 
Cvea^un. .\#*xx caste: John Me Don- linv stone crusher. Tlie gratifving 
al !. Aids. XX*. S. lx>g?ie. XV. J. Moran results from tile Women's Institute 
and J. J. Flanagan. Chatham. There Movement was p'atnly shoxv 11 bv the 
xv*re also present on the platform speaker. The results of approved 
a numb r cf ladies. methods were everywhere apparent.

The chairman. In opening, express- and by everyone becoming a booster, 
ed regret that weather conditions' New Brunswick, though one of the 
had marred tha opening and at—i smallest provinces in all Canada.

The meeting of the Newcastle' Now that the Board v.t*s happilyf The chairman said he remembered 
Beard of Trade. uljcurnvd from cle. r of having to provi-I? a mill, hearing the flour mill project
the 21st, reassemblei on Saturday let us. said Hon. Mr. Morrissy, go brought before the Agricultural In-
evning. 25th in*t. Mr. John Betts to work and establish a wood-work-, stitute in Fredericton. Some who' tendance, and that the receipts could become the most progressive, 
in the c’»air. in g factory or extend the present had sneered at a North Shore farmer nrgnt not equal that of former fairs.' an J l-y cooperation, that goal would

The chairman said that thanks to onv* or build a furniture factory, to ceased doing so when they learned, hut ne believed the government be attained,
the most excellent report of Tuesday «*mploy lvu to 21*0 man the year he had raised 600 bushels of wheat( would render assistance. ; Hon. John Morrissy opened

the lccu.1 papers. revnd. It
for hv'p a Ion.g

night's rit et in,
the farmers xvere enthusiastic
the grist mill project. After the t-*1" build sort other in 
war was o\;er it would behoove Hon. Dor. a Id Morrisoi: 
Canada as neverbefor * to teoncm- Stothart deserved credit
ize. Nothing would be better in possible co-rp; 1.1 lion. For the last' pressing,
that line than a grist mill to supply tort y years the North Shore had got The chairman said that the North 
fleur and feed here instead of having nothing but one indusiry. Th* p**o- w;,g behind in agriculture. In
to send axvay for them. T’»e Secre- pie must stand shoulder to shoulder \cw York educated 
tarv had been very active since last ai.d fight for th ir own interests. u* nt right into the fields to teach 
meeting and 'had something xvortli Only a f-^v days . "o he had told the *he farmer. The majority of our 
v *-il*' to report. Premier «hat tee ccullvcin section farmers had no technical knowledge.

The Sécrétaiv. Mr. E. A. McCurdy had stolon tN publie lands of the Hon. I). Morrison brought up the 
proposed David A. Mandcrville and y0|th. It **vrs extremely hard for Telephone question. The telephone 
Rov. H. T. Montgomery for mem- intending scttVvs to got public land. Up the North West had only one

It was next to impossible to get

believed
ssistance.

Mayor Hickey xvas first speaker, marks in his usual humorous styl=, 
who on behalf of the citizens of by paying his respects to the women 
Chatham, xve!coined the gentlemen of Chatham. Th*» farmer's life to-

different

xvas the duty of all to th..t year.
the ti.v.'u and ^ country. it was decided that the Committee

»rv- ! should bring ".p the question of the .... n . . ., , , .. . ----------- -
s: ill Mavor coiligp. pulpv.ood. lioncst.aJin ■. and."!'” 0<'.''ur"e'1 ,he P'atUrm. and all day. sanl the speaker, was din 

i,v oth .r that vus thought to be '•"? come to visit Chatham to what it was when he was a

Minutes of last meeting, a 
produced in the local press, 
confirm*» d 

The secretary said that after last 
meeting he had immediately sent a 
t Jegra.ni to H011. J. A. Murray, Min-

and take in the fair. Mayor Hickey He wished he he1 remained a farm- 
paid a high tribute to the farmer, er instead of entering the political 

Premier t'Urke. fol'ov.ing Mayor arena: the farmers and the clergy 
i .. Hickey, said he was pleased to as- were the ones most comfortably anil
demonstrators sist al the opening of Chatham's ex- happy. In his day a farmer boy 

hibition. which was now so well could not get a girl because t# girl 
known a!l over the Dominion. It wanted bankers or clerks, but now 
was the first occasion he had had i: was Hie reverse. A hov now gets 
of addressing an audience in North- :• dollar for every rent lie got thlrty- 
umberland county, und lie thanked five years a20 H , would advise 
the president and executive for af- th- raising of stork, for in a few 
fordringl him tde opportunity. He years horses would cost toe— thanbvrsbip. S »conde(l and carried. '* was lext to impossible to get a wire. He thought the fault was the

build a ‘ home!\vi,at'llfonuble Dm new hu7born%ve Tdavs bcforeX Le®'“ er.!^"?. a ?™!»r["_».t..,b‘e »Plen- autos. Referring to the Dept, of

seul »mcgt do> n t i>*cr had had to lature. and yet the service was

v < king factory will: the raw ma- mants to do business with the
t* rial .-o near, v. as a “oocl idea. Tin* Northwest over the telephone. The
Anderson factory, although not run service up that way was practically

» t°;h P n a*’ Ca81 u;’ v:cU as -n|o!L V ’vc been, was dead. He had sicken to the r.iana-
about the null and asking that usual u treat blessing. Tie Board shov.ld p,.r. who had sail he eouMn't help
sub£>id> be guaranteed. He .iad sent consider a new f..cicr;\ And thyy' it. Investigations were

thould (I^marn* ;n agricultural Cc'- t.t fact was that th

company. He called upon this 
izen to speak.

Mayor Stothart said he had 
Mr. Morley lcoking for a site on 
Wednesday, and had taken him up to

tltn Qtctknel f n 1.1 yt»«f ! LC. II

did facilities, thi displays, etc., at Public XX'orks. of which he Is at the
• . , , . this exhibition, and commended the the lead, lie sail the farmers re-mle to their lands. A wood- salts fa rtory. It hard for mer- ,,„ople to give th(l|r hearty support qulr.d good roads as wen as towm

to the directors of the Association, residents. Poor roads were the
Exhibitions of this nature, he saic.'cause of some leaving farm life. He 
Were educators and served a useful referred to the goo 1 wrok of road
purpose. The New* Brunswick farm- improving in the province, and the

I -r was not laking advantage of the bridges provided, closing his re-
Toiti hnie °H*ortun|ly Kiven him. He needed marks by saying the Morrissy

tree for the North S! -„t , mn.nv h-« ; Whvl •‘dur<ltlon »» » successful farmer. Bridge at Newcastle was a boon to
.,"0 ?. :2lvaml ,hl' opening of an agricultural the Mlramlclil.-Cheers. •

John Met film idu.d t’>- . . .notai should It not be m..de to give good college soon to be established on Mayor Stothart of Newcastle, eon-
of Mayor btot'-arts plans and ex- i,rvire The present e..spm was ,|le North Shore, would give him gratulated the directors on ilie euc-
ttm.ed congeal, .allons. not up-to dat ■. every opportunity to acquire this cess of their efforts to promote an!

on met on or ••• A. Met urilv and j. n. Creagl.an s- id lie had taken1 necessary knowledge. After touch- advance the interests or agriculture
A'tl. Doy.e. M l -er Stctl i'it was ten- up the down river service with the ing on tlie war. trainier Clark clos- and on behalf of the slst-r town of
dered a un nil-.uijs vote ot thanks. I company's manager, where tncre is ,.,i by wishing the exhibition every Newcastle welcomed visitors to the

r,1<? fh-un i:: prezcntiiig tie ^ls*; only one wire, ur.d the servie» success. Miramiehi.
™ vo«r- I'f.a-tily endorsed the Mayor's ,.gin worse than up rlvt r. He had Hon. J. A. Murray. Minister of Premier Clarke read a telegram

but when it'?,, !,n? rroptued site of tha mill, personally spoken to the manager Agriculture, was Introduced by the from l.t.-Gov. Wood regretting his
mio-ht Mksnm.t Lis X\ors.iip s n''To xxoulv. rsO doxxn about the shabby c« ntnl office here Chairman, as “the man behind the absence, and then announced that 

to fame as t. lubli- b-ut actor. which was over a barber shop and g„„.“ Mr. Murray delivered a very' the school children of the town
. , -, 11 m replying, said tie was a disgrafe to the town. aide address on agriculture, showing would lie given a half holidav on

.eit it his uiiiy - c P .Vttsttf I'tvU to Hon. Mr. Morrissy. It used to be clearly that he was thoroughly con- Thursday to attend tile fair. Wisli-
shop— versant with iris subject. He said Ing the 1915 exhibition piiasant

.. . — ---- that Agriculture an' Patriotism weather, large attendance, r-ceipte
XXoui(i The Secretary said lie had taken never xvorked so xvell together as at that would surpass all previous oe-

the Premier declared the 
exhibition opened.

full report of meeting by mail.
J. D. Vn-aghan said the Minister 

and also the Premier would be in 
Chatham Monday night an i the 
Board could see t'i m there.

The secretary said that he had 
learned from Mr. McVlcy that the 
mill might be built by one citizen, 
who was now present.

The chairman said that the com
mittee had at first intended to or 
ganize a company, 
heard that one* man might assum 
the responsibility they were glad.
He would be a benefactor to the
CtThe" secretary said that the com- i1" )"< bca' 'or, Xevc.t>tlc It. which owr worre than a barber 
mlttee hud delayed till they should j"' had Investc l ov -ry dollar. A col- political camp.-lgn rooms, 
hear from that citizen tonight. The Jege Ior 
scheme would be much better in ,)V 
the hands of one man than of a

of
would b»

North Shore
great benefit. It this matter up some ttma ago, and the present time: that “Agriculture, casions, 

„ . ... an excellent plan had been given to understand that basis of a nation's wealh." never seventh
,t tor ambitious young men to sufficient agitation woul 1 result in

take winter courtes in agriculture, the establishment of an Exchange - 1 ---- ' --------- —- -
«.pt Farming is a business. The govern- in Redbank with toll charges. Let 

i:u*nt could help the inri. vr in many some of the l>usinrs3 firms affected 
.viys. They should Ir met by the lodge a formal complaint

<1- . l Hon. Mr. Moi risen said that it Allies Drive in West
Smashes German Line

uiC -> vi i u *> •*1 .ii>.i«v|/«/.... ..v ...... ........

"Tgrlcui- Mî,0ncMrmCrilLw-ifim,"nTa Crushing Defeat to Germans in West-RussiansGainu. . L _ ,l.n Dxklix T'«I1I»Iao Pnm U

in East--Naval Action in Baltic
London, Sept. 

Sir John French in
"Field Marshal* abandoned a considerable quantity 

report from of material which has not yet been

look over the Stothart factory.1
which, he told Mr. Morlev. he would The Secretary said he had already w..s feared toat cc -.ip.c ints would 
fix up for a mill, if satisfactorv to communicated with the Minister of make matters worse. Such telephone
the Board. The building needs to Agriculture on this subject and had se.rvice as hem would not be toler-
be raised, given a concrete floor Hen. Mr. Morri: sy’s warmest sup- a tod in the South and West^ of the,
and a new roof, and rearranged in-' port. He lied the Minister’s assur— province;. The Telephone Co. was1
side. Otherwise it is good. It mice that a Cello?;'» for tile North a gmat monopoly. He had called
would take a month or six xveeks to Shorn was inton ltd. and 
do this, and 3 weeks to instal the started soon. More _ w
machin» rv. The mill should be mral education was needed by the matter for the Public Utilities Coin-
running by Nexv Years. If agreeable farmers to en corns» and enable mission?
he xxould take the matter up. (Ap- greater production. He agreed John M C’clrn said there w'ere too 
plause.) j with pro,H.:.il to interview the* Alt a- many phones on the wire More

The sc(|r<|ary suiid' that al* had islets on this while they arc at wires would help out. 
reason to congratulate Mayor Stoth- Chatham. The Mayor said that the manager
art on his groat and inoet beneficial Hon. 1). Morrison said there was hr.d promised him he would make
public spirit and' enterprise. He a matter lie wished ‘o bring up. «.mo impraventeiiU British headquarters states that on classified."
would have tho hearty co-opcration; Tvo years ago he «lt.d taken it up It xxas rnoxed by Hon. D. Mornson following lieavv bombard- Ixmdon <aPnt *>7«__a
of the ftfitte.'s and bcncltt both v lth Ex-prcmicr FIcmlng when he and »’iun ft ,> • nsk^nl,' N B ment which had been continued tor Reut-rs Telegram Company from
himself anil thera. The Board ap- v vs here. Every thousand feet of this Board or Hade ask titr h. ..... ,!rituh „nv »proved Ills ...tlon, and wore now lumber, large or small, that went to; Telephon- Company to provide a e„SVÛtin!r Uoriian Doslttors In oi l? ,
free to take up other nmtfrs. Such the Pu'p mill below her-, was pen- more up lo date exchange la Xew- ^ Pene'ratlng G T.nan ^.altlons, in Hghting uf extraordinary vio-
actions as Mayor Stotharfs gave all zed by 20 pOr cent, extra rtamp- castle and a ranch hitter telephone instances to a depth of 4,UU0 lence is proceeding around Dvinsk.
farmers ,'onlidence in the town and age, athough every theusand feet seivico along the North West Mir- • • An important success for tho Rus-
,-hcwed ‘hat the town was alive.! manufactured In a pul; mill gave amichl as well aa In the down river "Hill No. ,n. around which soi slan cavalry Is reported. Involving
An agricultural college was needed nn.rlv three times as much l.bor us sections. many struggles have taken place, the defeat of a strong enemy column
on the North Shore if sent to a sav. rail!. Mr. Fleming Carried unanimously. "as captured by assault, l.iiiu tier- near Lake Tchtghlry.

J D (Teagiian congratulated the had said it vas a mistake and Hon. Mr. Morrissy said he thought mail prisoners anil many guns fall- "The Russians, taking advantage
Mayor, and hoped he would have would he re tiffed, but It had not the committee sjiov.d If possible nr- in; into British hands." of their intimate knowledge of the
the fullest cooper: Mon of the pco- been ref illed. Why this dUerlmin- range to meet the members ot the Berlin off icial report admits a vie- country, led the enemy to the
pi,; and the government . He had alien? Mr. Stevens. Manager of the government hete and he prepated to tory for the allies and admits also marshy ground, where they sur-
been prepared to take stock in tlie :>i3.) mill, reporte:! much difficulty definitely state end emphasize each a repulse by the Itussians In the rounded hint on throe sides, exter-

■ - • • J-“— * —”----- — wanted. ea8t mi nut in g or capturing three complete
lth t'OBt attack imck.,1 hv a !nfa,ltr>' companies and taking much

. ivt-mt-ii .luiirt ai iiii—j'V lire-, luvh infill
reported from the southern

mill, and his offer stood if ever the, in keeping the Industry going be- question. A college was
Mayor should wish to turn tho on-1 cause of tais d!1 criir.inilion. An* The pulpwood question was
terprise into a joint stock Co. Tlie r.arontly only tho ;ro:".ucUon cf deal important one. The fact
College agitation should be kept xvas thought of. T'..o Prer 1er two young man could not get

initiating
Saturday's attack, uacked by a 

hundred tremeu lous artillery fire, gave them
1 possession of more territory than , ,s 

they had retaken from the Germans front that the Russians have reach- 
since the latter dug themselves in 0t* Kovel, and that the Austrians 
after the battle of Marne. have evacuated Brody. During the

According t„ the French account re,re1a‘ the, AuMr,l,ans ."'re". a "eat 
were driven out of tif ,ul>«,llt8 in,° tlle ltlv6r

farm* their trenches over a front of 15 Jr‘
miles varying in deptli from two London. Sept. 2S—Despatches from

He "understood Ihâr the pulp 'mill thirds of a mile to two and a bait Stockholm tudav reported heavy flr-
the out of business bv the difficulty of iv.tght shut down. But there was miles. The French In this engage-

matorlr.1 and the high icts of land that would never grow ment captured l-.Cuo prisoners. Ap-

hot. The premier and Minister of weeks ago had acknowledged the act? piece ot land for settlement
Agriculture and Public Works practice a bad one. tut it was ac- was a serious one. Ther' hud been
should be invited to meet the Board cording to the Act and he did not application for^ lands quite near
the. coming week. Business men know how it '•ould be helped. Let Newcastle, which Mr. Irvine had re-
had no easv time of it. and he a I- the Board of Trade ta ko steps to ported unfit for agriculture, but n
mired the pluck of Mayor Stothart sec that al! industries have fair, which everybody knew was gcod for ^.^ermans 
in taking up the mill. , nk.y. All lumber sold to pulp mills settlement. Any lend fit for

Hon. John Morrissy was pleased has to bear the extra tax. The ing thould be vvailab'e for settlers,
at the turn things had taken, and Millerton pulp mill had boon driven1 
thanked the Mayor, who had 
two great conditions of success— getting raw

ing off the southern coast of Swed
en rly yesterday. It was stated

ss,SaÆTvt■“ “ 8 “ '^srttrsr.tist H&HSSus.'ri tarssr g isvr'r. sa par saawthe been put off the land, xvhlch had British official communication made to enter tlv* Baltic.
lumber oper- public here tonight says: 1 ---------------------

not been started this spring. Sussex J
got one last year. It was now a Mr. ------------------—........ — -
good time for the Board of Trade! tee be appointed to interview 
to meet the Premier. It we a time1 Premier and Ministers of Agricul- heen given back to
for the North Shore to assert Itself tur. and Public Works and that the ators. ! "Northwest of Hulluch w^e have re-j
and demand its rights. As a farm- Minister of PublL Works be asked' Hen. Mr. Morrison named inT ^ i p
ing district It couM hold its r n to make the ai rangements. parties who could not get land. And md inflicted hea\> loss on tne en

j vlth any part of the prcvinc1'. He The following we;c, on nnmina-j when people do get their grants, the <»my. 
had had a hard time to gat even! tlon. appointed : Mayor Stothart. J.

MARRIED

the few days agricultural course 
here last fall. He was i.roud of 
Mayor Stothart.

D. Creaghan, E. A. McCurdy, H. Wil
li eton, J. McColm, 
C. J. Morrissy.

John Betts and

East of Loos our offensive is Adams—Sobey—On the 22nd Inst.,
lumberman cuts everythin»; before progressing. |at the Methodist parson:re, Now-
the farmer gets full possession. "Our captures now amount to 63 castle, by Rev. Dr. Harrison, E. Ar- 
Young men should ha ve everythingi officers and 2,800 men and 18 guns' r.old Adcr.is, of Strothadam, to Mia* 

(Continued on page 4) 1 ""n“ Thn
s] i

] and 32 machine guns. The enemyi Carrie I. Sobey, of Manic Glen.

GUARANTEED LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER IN NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY
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(Week
Ottawa. Ont.. S pi. 23—The trails- The Sw, lish -t; Jitivr Foi fvik. lift" 

port Mviagnaiu. with Cwnadiwn troops tons stress, was sunk 01 Sunday by 
h. ? arrived at a per: ::i £n gland. a min» or a torpedo, lier t rev. was

-------- :--------------  land « hvie tedtay.
Berlin. S*;»t. 23. a wiixlvss to

S. vi!i* A nvx army o.* ll««.ua > me : i.<;n:lo:i. Sept. 23 Th British
nA:'-; -1 1 s; :H 1:1 * *' a'‘.V ''i:iC< i •- < ‘.Niier Groningen. !«8S tens gro-s.
t e Allied lor.-* : a* t u D.:.u;:-.. d’.e*. |lus ;>■ en blown up. One m< mVer of 

Ov*-rr " ti e c* v It st V # |A m l severa'
<;ti$. rs w.-r*‘ wound*-1. Th- svirviv-

The Army of 
Constipation
Is Growtif SmilUr Every Day# 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS ee

i«ble—-they

Land* -i ;.. 2 4—The Lord Mayor 
of L* r.<: n tc . anyva i ; the 
British yeo; le to cone t> th* aid of 
to starving p . ; !.* in B ightni. 
v. eon:, he says. • miii'u n and a 
ere lit : ; : I> d. -ti: ::te.

re landed today.

Bylin.' Sept. 23. by w iwles~ to 
of Say ville—The report reached Berlin 

irnif B’day from Petrograd by way of 
Stockholm that radical changes in

_______________ the leadership of the Russian army.
......................  . . .'ÜVctins the highe.-t military oîïi-

Xisa. >vri):: . v-a » *ri . 2-.. V;UiS- weiv .*-ocn to be made.
The bast tiitornia*r«m vbta'.m. le_______________
’*•: itri; rt"> ttVr* ;ve 8 ••».-

ima- loops availir 1 •* for an P* trogra 1. Sept. 24- Vast deposits
o f<»ue a pa- ire through of topper which were recent 1> dis-

a. It is fe’t i. Nis i that this < “vered in the Yclszeb°npol region
1 .o . - neat wi*‘ i> • . :. i r*tk* n. cdts- have yielded 13“.“ih* tens during
tle-juh wi; .1 is : , l;no *« - tirs.*. w«v»: of tk»:r operation

------------- The Gov* ! nm nt will employ tir»
Berlin, t via The Hague I. Si.pt. 1 Imni. dial* !> 1er the manu-

2 St*.itT - art despatches today said Bit ture ot munitions,
tli • lieml s dropped by French air-
n. a in th- ir raid.on the Wurtemberg Toronto. Se. *. 23 Torcito Bn'.ga-
<a*>:tal ve-tertlay exploded near the h.iv.. declrnd that they will ■
fa-1. * ".'< Roy 1 Pai avc. hat d <1 not say p. j.aek !■> Bui tar.:: to îic'.t for
v : • the Pa:ac*‘ was damaged, that country if they declare war on 

----------------------- . Serbia. They tak the .stand that

3MNMWW--H*7
y give relief— 

they per maaendy

Allied Captains of War 
Twisting Noose for Kaiser

London Editor Predicts That Snow Wii! be “Wind
ing Sheet of the German Hosts”

i'(- <;
at: l.::. 
Sen :a

■tu, jmSgttlmm, Sick HccJsck*. SmllowSkm. 
Small PUL Small Dom. Small Price» 

Genuine mue be* Signature

le.adon. S**pt. f*— I By Mail\—Th-*' 
news livtr Russia contains nut vne 
* ng'e item worthy ot alarm, a; • 
c o- ing to llorat:*- Bottom'»'. who 
publisties in John Bull an article, 
w hit li has e.iu<e«i a*most a sensation 
un i -r tin- title Watch Russia.

He use. as the barts for his ar
ticle the quo- • n fn ni Owen Sea-

Ka tward the Russian draws you to

t'ont* nt in his own land to bide his

Mi.

-Xdr.'ti.a 
1 G* rma: 
Bettomle

AEROPLANES AND THE WAR
' - : Sep*) 2.3 -AiLgi*> Gi.-it

F h air m n bombai d-d the tier pen-ib' 
n.:-:: submarine and military base at er.jpy 
Rriu- s Sunday and Monday niglit. 
tlf.ng Î: avy dam air . !.’♦ vis reach
ing - today : 1 a G rniaji :a: -

omis to b un * p ... G-
ai.-:cry. *\Vi’v and kit*.».'" he 
ay. , "w h vax : :. gr. 1 the soi! of 

Russia w ill er v. rich with German 
.area's* •. ui.til ; ••• very name of 
v. i.svovy v.ill si ad i shudder 

day. f t cut!ie Kai.er's crushed and
Out of whose toils not many fv**t of t rumpled empire They g re march- 

old g Into a world that t re long will
Foun 1 the returning way. • w i::e \ t.i v.in: rs mantle: t.r*

;et:nd of th r tramping feet is 
like the ;::i«î cf t ..«• ^urt on a s<-1- 
g lit < as* tlv ; like a locust

i* *i *eephig -*r African \.-
grass.

“Harvest of Ret but on”
"But t • M l .» no; \ • t • 

millions will nc* • me back aga 
hi.ties will blva: h v very mile w< 
v 1:ite. an 1 babe as yet unborn x 
such from n !h« i - burst.i i 
uv mor;. • i ti • .-wftii nisj. st> ci

The writ*r prays that the Kaiser's 
irreps may rea li I* itrogra-i and 
Moscow and < vvn far her inland. A 
hangman's no* . v. he say*, is being 
t\* :. t*d l>* vend the River Bug for 

• t i • G.*rii an * ror. •'win -e aai- 
j bitit: . may tak** hi*:* r—'*. on to tiia 
S;bvt:iîa.i capital, for it is Lis dream 
V: lix • in kiatur;. as the a.an who 

I :i< iiieve.l more than Napoleon could 
j a. t\ mpli -h.''

It

I t:. . Hi.

A Hit
i:l.

*;e n-'x.
v h n t..i\
: ax a ’ Mr. M

* i a hlttl *.
n. a p:

r: an :icth-
>i f. r ;h.\-
may t.•.In* ! .ck a tloubi-*

Wa. l.i:: *t« n. S-pt. 24 —!f tile s-n- 
{•:. « a:s e\; i* s.'* il at t*’.« Bulgarian 
-«nbi-sy today, upon th» r turn • f 
Minister Ran:», re of; from New V«*k. 
c.r** in a«-i*'rd 'with the Bulgarian it was 
gc veir. i, Vt*s -entln »:?!. that t :moa. 
country's im-bilizati* i; i~ .-imply a : end
i !::h to 1»*» use 1 in a ‘inal * ffort to Niagara Bay. Kngli.-h suliuiarim* 
force ;*: • An - : > p r-mtd - Serbia s. i:k t v\ « Turkish transport.- in Aka 
and Ur. -ce t<* te le Cacedcniâ B. i ‘.:i Bay u .d* r . no: mous diîïicuî- 
Bulgaria ties .

I

.'1 •

Nic

k!e •
wolf trap V. 

rreit. ar::m t
la

.lor. 
« !:: -

Him! an 1 th
XX lia ill. » {«•ii t'.bt i* • his ••< hi» ‘lit. t:.«*ir «!<»«
A; - 1 !•* a-he. HUéS i :*! The a:

ami !. nt fir.
.\ I d *‘i- ‘.I'Oi'jt.x. ;and "XXV:; !i
1* t h* -v .!ia; •a’** OIL. lit-. In*-' b:;:!«•! o-

1

Tlv

hit the

Is Assistant to
Sir Max Aitken

Lieutenant Theodore Roberts As
sistant Official Canadian Eye- 

Witness
I

F:
Th e lor»- GyoùridZt» Rob- rts 

• rat n. bv :t appointed
assistant eye-title-s with Sir Max x>: 
A: k !.. x* it’i tin- i"ana lian Expedition 
ary F« rc - in Flanders, and xv ill be i'«»r 

tta< .*••! t«> General Headquarters of *-.

: tin Bus ia .re r; s-
t it» li*. r - t'.u x now Tills war has done mor *. during -u< a
■y .Mi not -.o asaius. lUv , ar of it. .'«ratio:, -Ua-tj ui'.!^a,?<.<. 0. r<!„lv„. T|l|.

, .. aux oili -r cause in a I ke period, !•»: .
*,- ...- y-, ; ria ligiu-. develop the «uglier mechanics. J p ».ty
.r « n«* r v. : «en II» .*• Among the most notable dex**»lc>- • V•' lo_

• ti-F ' ' • 1* «v : . lia nts have been those in a‘i.-hi,is. j *l! 1
;,0,ac re planes and Zepp lins., ,x>. iV*,c *>e Jt -jl:, cG. 

l*r >••;•«. 2 ♦ Tiin-e men- Turk Among the special purposes tor jik will

• !!:*• ! lott* at t::«- Har latt. il* s , . i
xxa~ ot: 1!; i*n.* iun d this at- u,yr--x c.evelvped are. scouting.,

•• an. Xn A1 ' i« • ax later b« tibard- courier srxue. map making, bomb 
tiia an *uem> transport in di pping, and air craft d* strut lion

For .-t outi'ig. lig'atlv built iiigi;, h * ?* d t h*:n . .. i 1 ran v
. gldrvd hi t un i ga*-.r a,t.i V...V av l-.at:vs ».„■ „f t,ir:.,

constructed and arranged to : a rx t xv,.rv a'litvant. Ti • n he ha l one
inly two men. They were sent out ! ir.o.ij k branded oa the left arm with has rrncüVl
tv Ivcat • tli.* enemy and report im-- ll,«* ! :*-.• N 'N'o.x. .:*• said, "you
u.vdiat* •• ail important fact- Their to 11 •

. ...... ti Tin in» ujik lirted to th e.n
l"" >hurl- r 1,1 : lac-.. :,i l.!oo:l, h..l ,.y s

P'an* - i r cour,, r service* xv*-re - ’-a:gy •n: in* «if ’.air and then. s *iz- Hty »'f Iv'tiv? of r.o . 
*•:«it i. the .-an»*-, though u ually d**- .in; a ha.eli t. lopped c •* tin left bra7. n hr«,\. she ' 
signe«l i* r somewhat longer jour- *,n :,n * I* t f • l*I«- lirg limb tall °t J i«* b' t: h»*r a?

at Xapel* on's fee t. 'That is yours.* '.a murder: lier 
11 > 1 • «rewlul. ’but tin r«*. t of rax body blunted un t -} hre*?

For map making the planes were ,„v heart »,Con t.i Ho’y Rus- ; • isant» Polar. 1 i-
much tin* saute as those lor courier - • and t v t'/ t.' \"d from that -n" in tie dm: !*k •

hour N.i: il-vti realiz i xx lv* xx as n.un: B'lgium 1< 
up again.t.'* rx ..in—';*•.• X

"Mule in War Hcrse Trappings -irv*n. like •> xx
Wii’iaM II. !.. li. in g drnwti yard bv lv ,1: into 'o:ulm 

> i.' into tli • -a!..*- trap v id i t night b' 11* *!• van:;*7* :. h
N .p ban. jiccc rdi.ig *o f'n* v riter. blasted, the flo

. » «I i»:-

Lt. Col. Fowler to 
Command 88th Batt.

Recruiting to be Commenced at 
once for N* B. and P. E. I. 

Battalion.

hi.

' av to t,-e .*•••; 
she has cri.e-fe

itv and Thron d 
she !i.._. lo e 1

< t •
arc red

l.-L:

r : 1 iritis’:» Ki,>!»•*<!* tionarx Force» in

XX.ni i-r ui;- a;i j.ointment to tills
-t .xa- received last

ami at tin- writing
I.VJT UoI)«lK A J!- waiting for his
r .m ,-ort to Fi atict . w her * h** will be

la

\V.‘ V. ‘ x l>‘

attar ie l to tin* <tai «I Sir Max 
T!l« U for !.;• It

Boh* 11 - irri • « wit ; : tne rank ol
captain, and thus another fern», r of-

c< ix> ! an importait: p« ^t xvith the 
Cauadian « 
ittg 1 iv.

Vap*. Rc 
«î y• -r au 
Me Tlst I 

ur, i

• tant t*.

t
r

* Forces Lti the lir-

It F: eder.; ton over
with th«• fi : î draii of

It.. Ul :«i was attach* <1 to
tall* r. X . !i irti- r. He
1 w i* h : battalion in
•«* I-. x.-: « t the
an i ont IV.. but his

Me wav of
X > better of-

\ : n .. .uia tor all
y. A Ai:ken t'

. H -.n of til-
rit • • > « m t. .** American

d ir. Great Britain
wi-| •! read.. an J it is

IflfC t iiat talent.«i
!»: I:,« b *t- shciild he

service and d* sigtn-1 t• * airry two 
i.mii. but they xx re equipped xvith 

i Prince lid special apparatus. It was necessarx 
Battalion, ^tly ,ur lu. topographer or map maker 

.Mitet.- t > vt. nie jijjver fcliow Racily
ut'.ioriz- above the particular section which

Hepartm at. lie was to plot. The noise of the
ii. utt. \ ; Satur- engine would make it impossible

itvr.iew with G* n- t».r i’i,. two to communicate. Ac
cordingly. a sp« : iul te’ep'usne s> .• 
t* iv v in.-talliAi between t'vm. xvith 
a transmitter .-«•c*i:—d in front of m 
eat h mouth and receivers ov*-r tlv I’ 
«;*.r.. of each. So. a* the topogra 
pur folloxx » ti;.- countr.x b.n nth • 
t v *i. It** can six, «a.-llx :n>truc-1 i 
ti«;!v< a- to tour.-*- But. it x\t»ul«l be l 1 
impoA. 1a* « * .»v the via nt est i-\p» rt i 
i i make lull notes and draxx detail-1 t 
• >l maps of tin- whole seithm at 
the iate ..t wiiitli tin* nnciiine tra- * 
xi \y To ox* m.uv till . a phono 
graph i < u. v«l. Instead of writing;- 
not*-s. th*- topograph» r llctu.es 
:.nt. .. into tin* pl:o:i« grap'.i ..hicii 
duly recert’s them. At the sum-

« •• i to thn i icle tin* «i*- ds of tlv
Canadian.» on the b.ttk field of Flan 
Jer.-. This will not b® ('apt. Roberts’ 
first » xperietue in this line of work, 
taxing been press correspondent 
1er cue of the N »xy York newspapers 
at tlv time of the Spanish—Ameri
can war. Word of his promotion will j 
be

>• long thu* 
gâter licrri.r.- x\ i : ; 
xvhlih th. Fri nch 
pi.r-uing Russian--.

Ivll r.nd d; t: 
craved fo.Y*

Mr. B *:t« vif y

r » f tmmitl- >
rated.

liefer tin* 
n "li e he- 
boon »o he

vuldvring :n n;roi 
» wolf is it: tV toil 
oslng; tie Russian

ost.V

widow e 1

: F o trap
ftow sha’! 1 

K vr

! :V l»V! li-
hi:. «I» 1 1

:.’»r.* . !! t-iu *

"\ .r * x mal 
•leniig.J:

‘ TI'• '! »x

o. IP lu 
.! th <;. .- 

i l ko *. :

ADVERTISING

LT.-COL. GEO. W. FOWLER. M. P.

ral Hughes, who had returned from

trail i- to !. • Î ug'it 
; t ovt i.i in* f« 'lov.d;*. : a:i:i< r. ac i d
iv: ia Mr. Bo:-« id;..:

"!l • is aipiing ..t Petrour ;d. VVV.-tt 
get.< t’.i r- . ii tin- It i it;.i j.* rn.l:

him tv g- t so f -r !v* \ II l-i. 1 ap
sinking r •- He 'Ml iv.t he

jalde to • cafe L. sc i *.\ i l his arm .
« n r if fin- winter k:»s r.ot lneke«l t.v 

ti,-. in* makes his map by hum! with a . * x of *• the Brit: h
When he r* tun:,' to Ivatlqu;Vters. •** > t will tak.* *an- of ':i-That lv

the record on and reproduc- x ,:i r‘V.a , i n- *n* * • « that
N ! « 1 • :i it. «1* Is - ir.*: ! * : .is hi — 
t« rv to giidv him: he will «levhl'ess 

T n- bomb dropping planes arei ;»tt mpt t .i hail.' a roilx* :»y b-d.lud his 
mo-e poxverfttl and design* tl for both t iml-«s. to f.irliiut-* retie-u ami i*rh:g

and ^r. atcr carry «■» *?"''■ ■' nh ':1 «»«•
1er lie must know the Itjss.j:».: will 
tvv* r p* rmit M:n and his to ’iv»» 

special bomb dropping appliance upon tin* country: they will make it
which may be operated automatical- a d**sert. and what Gc«l forsak n
lx as the machine reaches certain I desert th Russian soy can be in
. ... .. ... midwinter all trav-ler*- know,position* directly above the objects • the ,.oss:lcks win taU.. oar„
* n which the bombs are to be drop-1 of any railway ti» * Germain may

build. They will scout the country

Of t ; ; *-
• 1 pr« - :
I'ifttl.* ti.

began, advert is 
v • iu:i.:. .

Bri* . n ..*i l 
and l»:i — wor: i 

G:* at Br:*:.ii. 
vi.Im d . 
li i. m •»: T 
Hox. xx as It «î : . 

T.i • are .»*- -:
■ x :i.e;it lor r* : 

i : x. af'.vertishi 
*•*•.!» tin* g. . I j 
a in i h.-vc .« •• -,

F

Git» .

’ ft*.
puts 
the notes

.;.'n,:»r journeys 
in g powers . They

t t«

heard w ith pi asure by his manyi... ----- --------- ------ ,
friends in this province. ( Niagara ».» re gard to iii.-; i-eginient. Pe<L

i ■. ■■ ■—..- ■ ■ — v ui- roxv 1er said .te would return to Tlv planes <*»iulpped for destruc-i uigiit ami day
m . n . n I ct °"c*‘ tu lion nf other air craft
Teutons Driven Back I lu “ r<-;u ,,n-7i ol. row 1er i.n.ker t he

• 'paver « ii: i no: circ il.ite 
thousands and th. • •, ».• 
tr.insportatio i ;.u .1:1» , v* t- g.- 
oumry. far and w iv . ?l.

l-‘rge i rop.-nion . : av.i:l 
•uen could net h.»x, !.. en v • •*•
to t.v colors. Th- in*..: ... o: f. 
*r Governments to a-lxert «. ui 
ami with .-uc< . s wa> another r •. 
why compulser, ^rx c ,. w.-- o .<. 
peratlve. And ir today. G rut : 
ait» glories in the tact i . i: 
secured sufficient men
up to the pre.'«:nt. without , 

dashing in knJ f?,nipau!ïlon'.
darting out again xvlr.u the work is 1 ?ucct --s to T;v modern

The BLENDED Flour

IT is the blending of the wheat—the 
accurate balancing of Ontario fall 
wheat with a proper proportion of 

western wheat — that makes “Beaver” 
Flour such a splendid baking flour, uni
form in strength and quality at all times.

This is why “Beaver” Flour is equally good 
for Bread and Pastry. Try it. Your grocer has it.
DEALERS-Write U< for lx, T H. Taylor Co. Limited,
price on Feed, Coarse *■ „• ** „ ajnusco.
Grains and Cereals. ChltnllB. OnL 180

rtici* ;

All Along the Line

Russian General Captured Four 
Villages and 1,500 Prisoners

j ber of Parliament and 
I mv m ht r fn.ni New Brunswick. 
icij active servie . Thu others 
! Col. Join: Curri**. Col. Harry 
! L pd. Col. H. Baker. Col. H. H. Me- 
j l-« an. Hr. NVeix. Dr. Wuinock. Hen 

Dr. Belaud, and Co'.. John Corrick.

I
MONTREALPetrograd. S»<p:. 24—Brilliant vlc-i 

tori* » at both ends of tlv long 
battlefront weiv claim-d in official 
despatches to the War Office today.|

v^“l,eav?'ts*e,1,a German" tercel!The Fif:h City in North America
xvl.o attvr.yteii to ay. roach the' ------------
D xv in a river. 27 mi'es southeast of

arc the moat ! th.,v w||, mak,.- „ ln,p0„lhle ot a.lvertl.ln* m -Utum-. .Vivent
n,nth Powerful of all and have their cars to maintain the lor.n «lrawnout lines ;„ rt‘rore’ “as establ.#;v«l its ;is*-fui-

tliV third or baskets armored to deflect bullets cf communication for to guard such n 'ti, a> £ 'b-moc *".w.
‘now and abraP„y, They are armed w„h’«.railway U «lll.trtej.^ Ger- a™ZlZV M-teSTY,

... - | ....... men to spare .or ,.,e joo. *'"• be marked In raisin? !
•'U- emit sums, specia’Jy mounted to] • |n ti„. ton? dark night* and l'.i “d'er,Lin® ,0 a new dtg.ttty. Tin 

fire at almost any angle and in al- the driving snow .-terms the hardy 
most any direction.

Rumor says that Russia has
means a great de a!

trains: and. added to ail this lius-

rtiga. G-m. Ivanoff has captured ,, XL'x„ ( Philadelphia, - ••
Xustrians lil ;:lon- Montreal. Thus ranks Mont- carrying

ie-
v eloped an enormous tri-plane 
capable cf terrific speed and carry
ing a cr -w of sixteen nun and a 
very heavy load of bombs or ex
plosives. It Is said that this mon
ster can travel at very high speed 
1er very long distances, even when 

its maximum load, and

railway it will take 3.000.00ft Ger
man soldiers, and Germany has not 

I k.ooo.ono men to spare for the job.
I King today is the greatest adv

roaracka can live ami fight. They!? British Kmplrc. ir nc: Ir. all j 
Will raid Uv lines and rl> them up. ' , *orl'1- Advertising ■ hecouv 
They will blow up bridges and cub ‘™c,or peTl11 Thl,
v.-rts and et .sally ty the !'“!%; *r-at ,,v =1-

pears fin tlv surface I* means t ta*1

real, the firth largest city in point great things are promised for it. 
i cf population (over 700.000) in North

and also the largest city The German submarine policy lias
fiasco and their wonderful

four villages trem tli 
taking more than 1.5oo prisoners.

T!ie Germans are renewing their1 . ;
attacks cn the Russian positions j, .
wet and southwest of DvInVk. A *“. tn‘'1!3'1 ?P-»kiit* portions of the 
great battle is developing, but the, . .. .„ ,,
Czar's troops are holding their own. ‘Iou”1 **OJa‘* l)ly magnificent public aroused curiosity ns to when, if ever 

In the southeastern theatre the! ,,thu" " ,lc "< ”» cll>' ™ the
Russians are again on he offensive "„orlhJJ'“fa superior, never presents
and driving ,:,e enemy westward on ^ heau ful an appearance as In <'"-sequence
a 150 miles front. Large .npturcs of, 
guns and ammunition are being 
made.

VILE MURDERERS .. , ... , .
GET IRON CROSS ,llc at thls 8eason °» the year.

will make u raid of any real
On the other hand,

the aeroplane.-, of the Allies have 
The Canadian Metropolis with its done wonderful work of many kinds

Immense stores, theatres, concert throughout the war and. with the
halls and otlvr places of amusement . , , ,
in lull swing Is particularly attrac- udlMU of Rusala 3 rumored 8er>al

giant xve may look for something
Special excursion fares on Govern- reaHy startling.

German. Who Shot Down Without ™en,‘ ”a!hva>.3 „wl'' in effect Sept.
Mercv British «aiinr< in i ,’°* °ct- 1 and 2* cood for return un-M y B ^Sec^ted W -til Oct. 18 The fare from Halifax If >ou would like to know of some

______ j to Montreal and return on these farmer who could supply you with
l.cndon Sept. 24-Tlte London i*w rates’* w?d ^revaU bu,te(r a,ld -«** "*- > rar round, and

Dally Mai ’s correspondent at Cor»- points in the Marltlnv Provinces.'vtJRt*ta) ea ,n 8ea8on* by parcel post 
enhagen says that the German offi with the (excellent r.occfimuuîatlon i °*‘ direct delivery, use the Classified
c^rs and men xyhc rttackf d and on the two throug.i express trains.! Ad. page.
wrecked th» British submarine E-1S Ocean Limited uni Maritime! ______________
In Danish watery, killing many of Kxpress, pastengers front the Marl ,,
the crexv.^have been decorated with tlnF> Provinces i>.* assured of ;.*i Get >our deed forms at the Advo-
th-e Iron Cross. enjoyable full holiday. 4ti-lta. cate Job Department. tf.

-iis never 
His name 

Ms staff are. 
:t.' and ‘Brig-

advertising is no longer tv fri.ted ir. 
t-’-e stase it was bef.ir Adv»rti*»:ng 
has l)e*>n advert: ed by the ;rea*.*.-: 
authority in th»* 1 ui 1. !. I ;'ie Royal

xarnp’.e will In- follow*- '. : mar.y
who formerly hesitate;! ;>> enter 
ti Mil.

Advertising is a natural process ir. 
business. Every merchant is an ad
vertiser who puts Ms rum.- up o*. er 
his store. A refusal ti; udvertis*. it 

Ul bi a pcsitlcn to do so. is as illogical 
♦ i, i har.li^t of Vn tlle part or a ,n:ln bi business as 

• -- - it would be for him to keep his front
door locked and to pull "the blinds

stubborn moujlkc. nnd with a fine fln,,1i* 'v!ndo\V8-. lt }* aîl a
i-riny choosing Its time to strike. te In?*,1,?™*:*114 British Gov- 
the ultimate conquest of Russia is t n,1 tae *l'ivan-
the one Impossible proposition in| s 
human life. The Russian cannot be 
beaten upon Ills own sol!. Even if 
the Germans were to sweep the Rus
sian army right barl: to the Ural 
Mountalrs the.y eou’ 1 not for long 
remain iv the land.”

Every point gained by the Ger
mans in their advance had been 
carefully discounted by the Russians 
LiLcording to tlv writer, who 
boon falling back with one

sia. has, a gene:al who 
failed tin * country yt t. 
is ‘Gen. Winter.* and 
‘Col. Snow.’ ‘Col. Fro 
-Gon. Cold.*

“Winter will upsr ■ everything. 
Snoxv will choke the railway that is 
not constantly cleared bv pouglis.
Frost will buckle ill laid, rapidly
constructed lines of steel end warp 
l,ifsü:f. bull* an J upordilv yi.tchod 
up bridges, and Cc.id will 1:111 and
crip pit all except 
the invaders. With such a General 
and such a staff, backed by the

“going the limit."

Russians Strongly
on Offensive

RedRoseTea iss>odtea

London. 26—T:v Germans
have! iort to ,lri^1 l'-' : R::--.-!a»s. out of 
aim i l011 to drive the Russians cut

......... ... ....... ...... was xvhile in Volhynia and
to tempt the enemy into an invasion ^a t:’° Russiar.s continue t-> "narrass j 
schenv. As the Germans advance ,e Austro—Germans xvi-.o had d- - 
into Russia they are opening up a sl”us of Kiev from which they are! 
greater yap between their tncinen- 11 ou further away than they were a 
tarily victc. iovn cc'.uv.ns and tile ft w weeks ago.
source of ammunition nnd supplies, i Gen. I va no ft' apparently is <leter-
______________________________________ mined to held buck tiv Austro-Ger-

mans and his efforts are uivetiug 
; w ith a considérabl> measure of suc-, 
I cee.= .

The fortress trianglqj whic’l i:0 
Dubiio. Hovno ami Lutsk is 

j uh’-tfOst entirely in 'the- possession ' 
jo: tli'3 Russians.

In Galicia the Austrians have 
b< en driven Lack across the rivers 
which run parallel to the bord>r.

- HAVE YOU A—

MODERN BATH ROOM IN YOUR
HOME? IF NOT, WHY NOT?

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

Vu can equip your farm home and buildings with 
every city convenience, I leafing Sewerauc disposal 
Svsivir., Hath Room, Hot and Cold water at tap, 
pneumatic water system and efficient lire protection.

HOW TO GET INFORMATION
Call at < ur establishment and we wili show you how, 
or drop us a post card and we will cal! upon you at 
your convenience. Estimates furnished free.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUM1BNG. HEATING 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

v ■ > r '

v.

4. k/r.MFp-Wi

!

%:

'SOFT BEER
WE SUPPLY SOFT BEER 

FOR PICNICS, DANCES, ETC. 

LEV.ON SOUR, IRON BREW. 

GINGER ALE, GINGER BEER 

(stor.e bottle*), SCOTIA ALE, 

SCOTIA STOUT, OXOLC. AS

SORTED POP. ALSO CIGARS.

A. D. FARR AH & CO.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up......................................................................$ 11,660,000.00
Reserve cund ...............................................................................  12,560,000.00
Undivided Profita............................................................................ 410,219.00
Notes in Circulation ................................................................. 10,385.376.69
Deposits........................................................................................ 136,729.483.41
Due to Other Banks.................................   3.118.902.06
Bills Payabu (Acceptances by London Br.) .................. 3,352,148.77

$178,316.130.29
ASSETS ——

Caen on hand and in Banks..................................................$30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities...............................
Railway and other Benda Debentures and Stocka
Call Loans in Canada................................................................
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada............................
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of 

Note Circulation .........................................................

Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises........... .

3,778.533.88 
12,622.217,20 
9,189,279.16 

10,660,229.65

... 578.000.00

$67,304.260.08 
$105,363,239.92 

... 5,648.630.29

$178,316,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Dank Bldga., Prlnccaa St.. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Ste. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5 00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
aessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, 
Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ads. Payable in Advance.'; lc. per word first insertion.

********
When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE

Local and Provincial1 c
________ 1 Died m Harcourt

Sixteen Year Old
Engineer Drowned

The fire 
evenings.

good these ccldi • St. John was vis ted by a $10,v00 
| fire on Tliurs ley mar nine Harry Wathen, Former Postal ; Frank Crosbie, Engineer on Tug

fell IFive weddings w - re solemnized in. A very s!ig:it furry of ?
Sussex last Wednesday. Newcastle? here shortly i f.ernoc n on Saturday.

IF YOU READ somebody i 
ad. here, why won't otlii vs 
your ad. lv re. You will get 
same results that cth *rô are getting

PATENT SOLICITOR

WM. S. BABCOCK,
1 ' I.awyt r if. S' .r:U K- fi'tl i\v.en: Aii< nv. y. 15 wars j 

"‘•til t x;t rit -lCt in V.inaiia . :nl V S. 1 cr.n ; ;< I

Clerk on 1. C. R. Died Wed-
nesday

Mr. A. P. Allir./ham of St. John, 
j was among the visitors in town last

Mr. George SLab> ; and Mis.; Addie 
Stables of Nev:castle, \ ere in Mon
cton on Saturday.

Boat Arthur, Drowned at 
Chatham

HOW LONG WILL 
THEIR LAST?

The War Against Health Is Quickly 
Ended By “Fruit-a-tires”.

; lnfn
. ;-artU for •

STENOGRAPHER’S NOTE BOOKS ; Expert witness in patent suits. :
Good quality Stci,cgiapher'* Note. Patents obtained in ail countries. 99 

Books for sal - ; t the Advocate Job st. james Street, Montreal. Write 
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf.

If

cate

an article you wish 
Al. a classified aÔ. in the Advo- 
wi!l do th? trick.

Win. D. K'ook. v. printer, of St. 
Joiin. has enlisted with the 85th 
Nova Scotia Highland battalion.

for information. 20-x

Are yra reading “Tlic Pillar of The orchestra mum- nt the Happy 
Light.” by Louis Tract y. in the Ad- Mcur on Friday ni/11 was much 
x ccate? If not. yen are missing an enjoyed by tiie large nninbe-r 
interesting story. ; cnt.

CAMERA WANTED
Second Uanc! or.aM cant ra in 

good condition x. anted. Apply at 
the Advocate office for particulars. 
39-0f.

EPSOM BOUDOIR PAPER
Epseni Pure Tissue Boudcir paper, 

flat, for sale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. 10c per yack:.go. tf

COAT MAKER WANTED 
WANTED—A . oof Goat Maker. 

Apply to ST ANGER & HARRISON. 
38-3pd. F.-cfic :M‘ ten. N. B.

I

CORNET FOR SALE
Silver plated Bb Cornet i 

condition, with case and A 
tvo mouthpieces. Apple at 
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

good
shank.

THE
40-of

****** ***** ****
The House they will Call Home «, 

will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, N B.

We \xill try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

ichi r:yer. Cus;ne Department Vn-

The 
ir«d

am» raveler
Every Attention Given to Guests 

- 49-0 E Li:KOI WILLIS
************************

* able

I Fifteen million feet of lumber va!- Lieut. Col. F. E. Burk A" of the 
! tied at $350.tih0 is the estimate of Royal Artillery, son cf Sir Frederick 
: damage done by Bathurst fire last Barker, is noxv with the British for- 
| Wednesday afternoon. ces at the Dardanelles.

! The Lcunsbury Co . Newcastle.' _ XFrs- Miclioiel O'Shauglmessy of 
: xvrn first prize for having the Forù Nyxveastle who has been the guest 
car that made the longest journey to Mrs. J. A. Gilker. ,:as returned 
tiie Fredericton Exhibition. home. ( amnbellton Graphic.

The beautiful residence of R. J.There were 9.010 in attendance at 
‘ tlH Fredericton exhibition (;I1; Melvin. 
Thursday last, almost 2«iftO in access, j;°

fermeriy of St. 
Yarmouth. N. S..

John, but 
known as

j of the same day in 1913

$2 day. Also Cl. mission for local
représentât with fuir c lu cu-1
Experience necessary. Spare 1

tir v N ichcl ; Limited.,
Publishees. Tcro r.to. 39-2

IMPERIAL TOILET PAPER .
Imperial Pe.:'<: irate d T'.ilji t Paper. 1

first quality, in roll s. lie per Toi1.;
at th" ACvocat • Job Dept. tf.

Warehouse To Let

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Vegetables in season.
C BEEF SPECIALTY

Mr. H. A. Frank hr x been axvarded j 
tiie cent! ct for the building of the! 

, dr.ni at Chatham. $13.275.5ft is the; 
ar.:cunt of Mr. Frank's tender.

1 Sx n.atcr P. (*. Mi rp.'iy, of Tignish.j 
E. !.. and Mi -- Eveleen Kathleen | 

! ("ark, of Ottawa, were married at 
Ottawa, on Wednesday morning last.

i "Appletref Hil ** xva/ destroyed by 
j fi;e Thur.-day merning.

I^eo. the two yerr old son of 
Private F. H. M;>r;,iiy. of the 55th 
Batip.lie 11. Vad-arliei. died in the St 
Jrlin hospital Thursday morning of 
pneumonia.

John Goughian. a :cd 87 years, of 
St. John, out a natlv cf County 
Cork. Ireland, diei at the home of 
l;'3 sen in St. John. Thursday morn
ing. H» had lived in St. Jehn for 
mere tiu n save ty-five years.

Mr. Harry Wathen. Who has been A very sad drowning accident 
critically i'l at his home in liar- curred in the river opposite Chat-
court parsed away at half past three ham Wednesday afternoon, about 3 
o'clock WeUnesdv-y afternoon. Mr. o'clock, when Frank Crosbie. the
Wathen. who was in the 76th year, sixteen year old son of Alex. Crosbie
of his age. xvas well known all over lost his life. Young Crosbie was
the Government system of railways.' engineer on the Dominion Pulp Co's. 
For some thirty-five years he was small steamer Arthur.
Postal clerk on the 1. C. R., running, At the time of the accident the 
bctwec^i CampbelMon and Arthur was towing a scow of pulp
Mcncton. and only retired from the across the river from the company's
service a few years ago. He was a mill to the Canada jock, at the 
native ot Kent County, and liaxl re- lower end of the town. Captain P. 
sided at Harcourt for many years. McCarthy and VrosLie were the only 
He was a veteran salmon and trout persons on the boat or scow at the 
fisherman, in which branch of sport time. It seems that Crosbie spoke

xvas a recognized authority. Ha to the captain about the tarpaulins
xvas secretary-treasurer of the Cn the scow and evidently went to 
Adogwoosook Fishing Club almost make them fast. A f »\v minutes af- 
ever since it xvas organized, andj terxvards the captain heard Crosbie
xvas held in the ,‘i“*—- -----
the members cf

The late Mr. Wathcr. vas a man water about eighty feet astern. The 
of high integrity, and he enjoyed captain immediately ran below,
the confidence and ----------- -
with whom he 
business or sc
disposition won for him many warm meantime some person on the 
friends, and his demise will be company's other boat saxv that some- 
learned with r.incerc regret along thing was wrong with the Arthur 
the I. (’. R. where lie xvas so wee and immediately went to her assist-

,2,w 11 ' , , an •«*. but although both boats
rii<- decea~" 1 *- ........... -•* *—----- • -

i lie

highest esteem by calling out and on looking out of 
that organization. ! the wheel,, tymse saxv him ii* she 
LVa'.ie:: vos a man water about eighty feet astern. The
. and he enjoyed captain immediately ran below, re- - ___ v __ ___ __________

r,”=l*cct. °f. a11 verseJ eiiRines and cut the scow benefit I have received from taking 
c-i.-i m contact in a clear and backed the boat to xvhere *Kr„it •» rnnoirvU* ir 1na, way. His genial he had seen Crosbie last. In the V ^ -Forbears I was a dreadful

MRS. DC WOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S, 

“It is with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you of the wonderful

missing lad. 
been recover-

The 
P..i k’s

•i- > 
s. pt.

n given at 
XV. A. PARK.

2"ill Ni xvc.utlc. N. B. 1

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
is thoroughly experienced. Apple to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—9 Newv.ist; . N. B.

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, 13.

Phene Nos. House, 136; Shop—59
43-lyr.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Tomorrow D the big race day as 
the Chatham Exhibition. A big field
of horses has been secured for the ________  __
three days racing—today, tomorroxv
and Friday. I After more thin eight months of

------------------------ i th - greatest ; nxi. ty. Mr . H. !..
Haves. Marsh Rond. St. .John. r> 
<« ived word from T.er son. Privât? 
\Y. (*. Hayes, from Fran re, spying lie

is survived by one searched around for some time they 
son. John A. Wathen, merchant, of saw no trace of the 
Harcourt, and fr «> daughters Miss Tie* body has not vet 
frinda. at home; Mrs. S. M. Dunn, ec.
Harcourt; Mrs. W. G. Thurbor,____________
Mil lepton: Mrs. Will it m.no n. Green-1 
viol:; Mrs. Fox of Toronto.

Mrs 
Jo'in, 
night 
end i.

XV. J. Cunningham, of St. 
xvas badly burned Wednesday 
by the exploding of a lamp, 

si rious condition at the

The funeral xvas held at Harcourt 
| on Frida/ at lft o'c'.o.i:.

Bathurst Village
Visited by Fire

1 General Public hospital. 1

Notxvithstanding the fact that 
Cu.aphélie n l.r.s a heady sent many 

1er young men to tiie iront, re- 
o re its are still coming in a:i<l are 
b* ing sent to Sv.sstx.

Mr. George McDade, formerly pub 
lic-ity ccr.imis| ic.nc-r of :h fie ton. 
xvas operated on at St. John a few 
days ago by Dr. A. Pierce* t'rocket 
for nasal trouble. His friends h re 
xv ill be pleased to learn that his 
condition is gradually improving.

Call to Newcastle Responded to 
by Firemen- Engine Had 

T ry-out

Funeral of Late
Torrance P. Graham

Victim of Sad Railway Accident 
Laid to Rest in St. Andrew’s 

Cemetery

sullcror from Constipation and Head- 
aches, ami I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives* and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new pe.son and I am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches’*.

Mrs. MARTHA DE WOLFE.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, has relieved 
more sufferers from Headaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medicine.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

John D. McDonald, the fanion.', pro 1;j(,v
vir. : ha! hockey p'.ryer. h is h«»en in-| ‘ 1
v.iridwd to his ilon:»* in Sydney. Both 
leg ' xv: r » l a til y v.cni'.de 1 in the hi 
Ypr s bciitîv Ian May.

Is
j Stephenson, of M::; inette. Wiscon
sin. and a native of Mavgerville. 
Sv.r.bury Cc.unty. is to he. published 

! in book form scon rf: r tin Wiscan- 
1 sin lumh-T king returns to his liome 

S!;«diac ;lft( r his visit to New Brunswick.

!>.• thurst Village xva« 
serious fire W vlncsti 
h.st. the tire breaking 
lumber yards 0:' the Bntl.urfct Lum
ber Gomj.eny. and about fifteen .mil
lion million feet of lumber xvas des
troy. d.

Janitor Wanted
Janitor wanted at the Royal Bank J 

of Canada. For particulars as to ' 
salary and duties apply to

E. A. McCURDY, Mg-. |
38—0

PROFESSIONAL

R.A.lAWlOR.l.C. J. A. CREABHAK, lL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solic'tors, Notaries

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
21-0

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week begin

ning the last Monday of each month.
19-lyr.

Turkeys, Gees®, Chickens, Lamb, 
Multon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus
age, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low as pos- i 
sible.

BURK WHITE !
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lyr. j

Opportunities for Girls !

\v. Mhclicii, ol" 
un ce the ( igage- 

(iuv./'iter. Flor-

will take p’./ci 
; sixth.—World.

<iuirtly October ;

of the

It looks more and mcr1 
I ing to scarcity of skilled 
woven will hpve to do r:.uch 

i work hitherto done by men.
This is especialjly trim of 

xvork.
j Of course, v.e are prepared 
qualify either men or women to Toledo. Ohio 

I take advantage of their opportun!-1 Le na! euro on 
1 ties, and you can cnt?r at any time. |

Mayor R. A. Loger, of the 
T< xvn Ccuneil. has resigned his office 
on account of the excepVon he has
taken to the attitude of the Council Mr. and Mrs. \ 
regarding per anent road work. j Granby. Que., anno

----- ------------------  , ment of their only
, . . . ... once Louise, to Mr. Clyde Kerr
L.«ut M .n:<v, sen of He Slclvarl. p(,..ruorct;gh. Ont..

.1. Murray. Minister of Agrlcultur- i f, rmf r)v „f vhat:>.am. The r.tarrl,—■ 
is now at Ottawa taking a course 
in musketry before joining the 64th
Battalion to which he has been ap-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pointed.

_____________ j The pr'serving scaren Is now go
ing on. Industrie,;:. housexviv.'s, panied 

There ; mc.e Cati.r:li in this sec- who are arKiuur. to ccnti»ibut<l to 1 f,1( Mu,n
t’on of : ho country than all other the Patriotic Auction tc be Ivld
diseases put together, and until the 1,. rc mi We dnesday. ():t. 2mh. will

ff w year, '-ts supposed to be have the opportunity f contributing
incurable. For r y reat. many years ft cm their stork of preserves and

.1, ox\-1 doctors pronounced it a local dis- pickles. A canx’.iss is noxx’ being
'cue and pi escribed local remedies, made and ;/l desirous of helping 

5 by const: ntl failing to cure should g t in touch with the chair 
h local tri tn-cni. uronounued it nu n. Mr. Clias. J. Mcrrl sy.

! incurable. S icn-e has proven cu------------------.
office j tarrh to bo a onstitutional disease James G‘l 

j and therefoie 
treatment. 1

Tl’v funeral of thg 1 t-> Torrance 
I*. Graham, took pi: . e on Thursday, 
S-. pr. 23rd. at St. Anûvev's Church. 
The service \* a ; tonductcd by the 
Rev. W. J. Bate., pastor. The* floral 

visited by a tributes were many and beautiful 
y afternoon including a pillow from wife and 
out in the ions xvith word “papa.”

Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Wr.i. Mann. 
Moncton. N. 13.

Spiay Mr. and s. M. McKinnon 
. , Moncton. N. B.xvas fortune.t< tor Bathurst that

strong xvii,d hat was blox ing at Lpuqu. * Mr. a.id Mrs. Jam . S.. - 
In an op- "::rt Mcncton. .\. B.
Village, or' Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
b^n a re- Stables.

Bouquet Miss F. Shephard.
Spray—Mrs. and Miss McAUist r.| 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell. | 

and Basket—Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. Rati» r j 
Moncton. N. B.

A lar.v° number followed the re
in:.ins to their last resting place 

Andrew's Church yard

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. S. RickardsoL

n j. 11 a. m.
Sunday School; 2.30 p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. ns. 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 p. 
m.

the
the time, was blowing 
I»* ite direction to tin 
the results would ha v 
petition of th«* G impbe’Iton disaster.!

About 3.3ft o’clock •. call for its- 
sistance \x<;< ia c<fixed ty the N<*xv-; 
castle firemen, who imr.H diately res- 
p< 'tided. taking the engine.
Chief Dickison and Firemen Stable 
Russell. Brown. Bethune, and Robt 
Beckwith, who had charge, of the 
engine. Mayor Stothart also aec< m- St

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

Rev. W. J. Bate

where Communion—Every Sunday
hem. T' e i ampbelltonj interment was made. 8.00 a. m., and first Sunday

also responded. I Messrs. \Vm. Mclnnis, Wr.i. Shep-! month at 11.00 a. m.

ft. f v.pvrlntenti nt

t0 menu facture d by

‘TS const it uional (lf the provincial in; mi ration depart 
' Uatfirrh Cure ment. hr.-, received a communication 
y r. J. Cheney Ai Co. f;, m p. \\\ Sumner, agent general
is 1 ■! onlx COIlsI » t 11 fnv I ,nn<tnn «'ivln» V,, hr.' nc

The firemen report that the Nexv- bt rtf, P rank Gillis. Al. 
castle engine which has ju»t un - Hacliey, J'am -'i
dergone an overhauling by its n^xvi • , binds ot the deceased 
caretaker. Mr. Beckwith did ad ^ pallbearers, 
mirai xvork. A great deal of sceptic-’ 
ism prevailed about town as to how 
this engine would xvork. but this 
has been a good test, and perhaps 
after all will prove valuable to the 
fire department under tin

Maloney, Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma*
acted "ail tins at 1100 <ex-eP' 3rd Sunday 

“ I in month, no service). Evensong 
! at 7.00.

i ment of its new engineer.

lei
manage-1

Lynch Property
Sold to Frasers

Daily Prayers 7.3ft a. m. and 5.30 
m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

th 
the

t: k< n internally. It acts directly on 
. . the blood and mucous urfaces of 

Send lor Catalogue containing, r ,yrr. m. Titty offer on- hun 
tuition Rates, etc. I Oh! dollars for any c sc it fails to

cere. Send for circulars i.nd testi- sl.,teil a.,,| 
monial». I |,-'s shown

8. KERR, 

Principal

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pedolin Estate I 
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1yr.

CLEANING A PRESSING 
EMPORIUM

Clothea Cleaned, Pressed. Repaired 
and Dyed. Prompt Attention 

BERT STEWART
Phone Nos.—Residence 170, Shop, 142 
43-1 yr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chi will he attended to
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public XVharf. Phone 61

Do you try to ouy high- 
grade printed matter the 
same as you would pig 
iron and coal at so much 
per. It can’t be done. 
Why? Because printed 
matter to be RIGHT must 
be sixty per cent, brains 

mixed with forty per cent, 
of material and mechani
cal execution.

Printed matter turned 
out of The Advocate Job 
Dept, is RIGHT.

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCallum Street.
Phone 47 43-lyr.

Fredericton 
Business College

-WILL OPEN ITS-

FALL TERM
—ON-

Wednes. Sept. 1st.
Now I» the time to write for full 

particular". Address,

W. J.
Fredericton, N. B.

OSBORNE.
Principal

THE MATCH 
OF TO-DAY

Is the perfected product of 
over 60 years' experience in 
the Matchmaking business.

EDDY’S
“SILENT PARLOR”

If correctly held and struck 
on any rough surface, is war
ranted to give a steady, clear 
light, first stroke.

THE E. B. EDDY. CD., LTD. 
HULL- - - - - - - CANADA.

Address. F.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 
Take Hall's Family 
ipation.

const.tu for i„on<lcn. saying ho N bo'u; k;*;j*. ( 
maviK.t. It is v jrv fou;>y ant/xv'-rinS cnquiiics res 

pectins pre ?r,o. ts for settlors in the : 
province and in sending out litera j 
lure. A laigt number of enquiries | 
aie now coming In. Mr. Sumner I 

increased ln»ciest is be i 
to business and gener I

J. CHENEY & CO.Igj conditions in New Brunsxvick.

Patriotic Lottery 
Wednesday, Oct. 20th

Five Splendid Prizes to be Drawn 
for Auction Day

Fredericton Firm to Take Over 
Mill and Timber Lands on 

November 1st

St Mary’s Church
(Catholic)

Pills for con The d ath occurred at til“ Victoria 
Hospital this morning of Mrs. Mary 

, L. Fairley, wife of Mr. N. S. Fair-
.. „ „ . , 'by. of Millcrton. N. B. The d ceased
Nyman Ro.»cr.i. of Amherst, one „.c8 ;t; vrnr3 of a..0 anJ ,|Pa,h was I

v^n.' J "?» One to an abr-n on t.ie lungs. Be-!
* 7' , rf -'V1' •1 x pet’s. » ill sides, he r liu.-bund she is survived 1

L o’1':, vas V.out.led hv on, dmirtt l. Miss Leila Pearl, 1
in the arm v.ltli shrapnel, blood pels- al home. The deceased's parents, 
oning tie,eloping. | \|end Mr.-. Francis Yco. reside at !

| Millertun, a. s do tx.o brethevs. Ron- 
Good crowds are nightly enjoying; ert and Oliver, while one sister, 

the rood pictures and music at the \;r. Stafford Connors of Blatkvllle. i
Happy Hour. Visitors to town say j also survivin'. The remains will be |
the Happy Hour has as good a runi|u! en to Millcrton thi- evening on | 
Ol pictures as will be seen at any t|,n , C. R. excress. t ail the funeral : 
Picture lions,•. Read their ad. each, will he held m Saturday ut Miller- 
1S8UV- I ten.—Thursday's dentier.

In connection xvith Newcastle Pa
triotic Auction the Committee have 
decided to run a lottery.

The prizes will consist of:
1st—1 Piano.
2nd 1 Driving Wagon 
3rd—1 Barrel F’our 
4th—1 Bag Sugar 
5th—1 Chest Tea.
Tickets will be sol ' at 50

Everbody should purchase 
least one ticket and have 

; chuttcvti 1n the biggest lottery 
I ev< r etc /ed on t'. Miramiciii.
| The drawing will lake place 
i Newcastle Rink on Oct. 20t'n, 191

are

(During winter months from Novem
ber to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc., 9.00
• ■■ - | a. m.

One of the most important timber, Late Ma^s with sermo., etc., 11.06 
l“id deals that has been put through! a. m.
in New Brunswick for some time is St. Aloysius Society fer boys, 1.36. 
jun now being completed and in- children baptized, when there 
volves the transfer of the entire . . ..
holdings of the Timothy Lynch &\ baptisms, -.00 p. m.
Company on the Miramiciii, controll
ed bv the estate of the late Mr.
Lynch, of this city.

The purchasers are Frasers, Lim
itai. also of this city, and the pro
perty thus being transferred in
cludes 122 square miles of Crown 
lands which the* Lynch Company has 
held under license, as well as mills'

Sunday School Claeses, 2.30 p. m. 
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. Harrison

cents and private lands on the Miramlchl. Sunday Services 11.00 a m. an 1 7.00 
The transfer is to be effectue, it is 
understood, on November 1st next, m‘
but the price :h not stated.—Gleaner. Prayer and Praise Service, Wednee- 

------------------------ day, 7.30 p m.

at
five

Rev.
B.. ha: 
bytrvy 
a tor o
1 P. Q. I in the plac. of fie 
Firth of Tide Heu.d resigned, 
account cf his health.

i:;,n*iu;"pr^.;GREATLY DISCOURAGED
0tfhi";«"ic,i' onft<!rK3cl"üinnro; OVER BABY'S ILLNESS

the plac of fie.-. W. G |
on '

Aged Resident Dead

Chatham Fair
in Full Swing

i Mrs. Jcs. Gaudreeu. Notre Dame
-------------------------------------------- ! des Bois, Que., writes: “Lart au

Frederi'*tcn has received word of, tf.ru our baby wee. very sick and 
the appointment of Sergeant Major' we were greatly discouraged. The 
J. J. Good, formerly stationed xvith| doctor did not seem able to help 
H. Company, R. C. R. in Fr-deric-j him and v.e began using Baby's Own 
ton. as quartermaster of lh° reserve, Tablets which on made him a 
battalion, at Shorn cliff , England, tat. healthy *hild.” Thousands of 
x-ith the rank of lieutenrr.t. He has other mothers g«ve Baby’s Own Tab- 
been xvith the 12th Battalion as sur- lets the same praise. The Tablets 
géant major and taking charge of regulate the stomach c.nd bowels, 
instruction xvork. | break up colds and simple fevers.

-------------------------------------------- I expel xverms, cure cc'ic and make
The lint of contributions to st.' teething ea-y. They ara sold by 

John's Patriotic Auction inngc- from “‘•'dlcine dealers or by mull at :•> 
$20 worth of cl a: us to a $20(i planolcents a box frum The Dr Williams

at Sunny Corner ;Blg T,hreeT.Day,s' Rac,mg'. ,Wed'
J 1 nesday, 1 hursday and r nday

The Kirk
St. James Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, M. A., B. D.

William McAllister Died on Wed
nesday, Aged 88 Years

Th<5 death of William McAllister

* The big Chatham exhibition opened 
its doors to the public for the 1915 
exhibition and live stock show on 

I Monday. The 1915 exhibition is a 
bigger and better choxv than ever, and

Worshtop Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School, 2.3ft p. m.

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
an aged and respected rrtddt nt of | Rives promise of eclipsing all former Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 
Sunny Corne-r. <>. urrod ut his lome, shoxxs for attendance. The three big p ng.
there o;i Wednesday morning, 22nd j days racing, today, Thursday and1 Salvation Meeting—8 p. m. 
hut. Deceased li«d reached the a l ! Friday, gives promise of drawing an 
vanced a-te of 88 wars. He is sur-1 unusual large rumber of visitors. A 
vived bv Hire sons. Albert in the strong string of horses is now on

player and records. Hoxv are the 
people of t'.-e xvestorn section of 
the county and ti:e ciuzens of Ncxv- 
castle going to respond to Ncxv- 
castle’s Patriotic Auction to be held 
Wednesday Oct. 20th.

Medicine Co.. Brcckville, Ont.

I West. William and Fred of Sunny 
I Corner, and three daughter. Mrs. 
! Joseph Hubbavi. Mrs. Montague

I Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

hand, and everything is in readiness I 
for the big day tomorroxv, xvhen the 
freer-for-all and the 2.23 class will;

Th*? Teacher.." In Unite, of York 
and Sun bury Counties opened in 
Fi. deriettn Thtlsdav morrf#tg xvith 
a record attendance of 191 teachers.

Connors, Cassillis. and Mrs. John ! be trotted.
Brvinton of Brventcn. The funeral] Manager Geo. E. Fisher, to whom! 
took place on Thursdax afternoon | the credit of the grand success of the. 
Services wire conducted bv Rev. J i Chatham exhibitions is due. Is the 
F MeCurdv and internent in Pres I man for the work, and this Associa-
byterian cemetery. Redbunk. tion is lucky In having such a 

I able manager as Mr. Fisher.
cap-

r

Your Grocer
sends out KING 
COLE TEA confi
dent that it will 
please. He has a 
positive assurance of its quality, in the guarantee 
on every package—entire satisfaction or money re
funded. There is no stronger guarantee of quality.

“You’ll like the flavor.”

ADVERTISING IFS

] If you 
Classified 
results.

patronize the Advocate's ] 
Ad. page, you xvi’l get sure

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE
Steam®hips Calvin Austin, and Gov

ernor Cobb.

FALL EXCURSIONS LOW FARES 
Return Limit 30 Days

If everybody would follow up each 
I week the Classified Advts. it xvould 
S mean increased co-operation, and co
operation is the great modern xvord.

St. John to 
St. John to

Leave St. 
Friday at 9

Boston $7.ft0
Portland 6.50
John, Mon., Wed., and 
a. m., for Luboc, East-

If you have a house for sale or to 
rent, you want a maid, you h -ve some 
particular article you xvlsh to sell, a 
special bargain in some particular 
line, or if^iere Is any of the many 
little tjjnngs that do not just come to 
your notice, think them up. try an 
advt. in the Advocate/s Classified 
Column on page three, at one cent a 
xvord, and ygu will marvel at the re
sult -a At .JL. A. £ .XJLfi

port, Portland and Boston. Return 
leave Central Wharf. Boston, Mon., 
Wed. and Frl., at 9 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
STEAMSHIPS NORTHLAND AND 

NORTH STAR
Leave. Franklin Wharf, Portland, 

Tues., Tliurs., and Sat. at 6.30 p. m.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St. John N. B. 
A. E. FLEMING, T. F. & P. A.,

St. John, N. a
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| the man could do :c for four cr five 
months a year. If the Rogersviiie 

I man had not exceeded his limit and 
had complied with all the condition* 
h? could have held his land. Lum 
ber:il?n have the light to cut all 

j logs off the grant down to a log It:
* V» Inn cr •> m il

Published Wednesday Afternoon 1 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year | 
United States, $1 50 in Advance 
Copy for changes of advt. must he 

In this office by 10 o'clock Tuesday 
.nrning.

J. H. BROWN. Man. Fd.

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 1:*V

ft. long and 9 inches at top end.
Hon. Mr. Morrison—bui they do 

worse than that.
The Premier said that if a body 

of men could be got who could pri
vent every violation o' law make 
them the government at once. His 
experience was that it was nnpossi- 

| i;' to follow every violator. If tne
xiveriinie.it xvere given evidence 

that undersized lumb * was being 
cut. the one who cut it would have 
to pay double stumpago and other 
costs. In so far as it is possible for 
the department to prevent this, it 

be prevent?.!. if attention
\i il > D J called to it. and any penalty provid-i
MCWCâStlC S DOard |ed by the law will be imposed. The]

of Trade Active
(Continued from page 1.) 

their lots. The Palp Co. had

government hoped to so conserve 
the lumber of the province that the j 
•nnber industry would never fail, 
file government were considering a! 
survey and classification of the 
Crown lands. They felt that would, 
bo one of the best things ever done

Lantic
Sugar

—«

Preserving Time
Choose your sugar as carefully as you do your fruits. LANTIC Sugar 
makes clear jellies and perfect preserves because it Is pure cane sugar, 
granulated extra fine and Is kept clean and pure by the packages. 

2 lb. and 5 lb. cartons and 10 lb. and 20 lb. bags. 100 lb. bags coarser granula* 
tlon. Weight guaranteed.

Boy in original packages and look for the LANTIC Red Ball on each package.
Semi your* address and 
small Ke<l liall Trade 
Mark from hag or top end 
of carton and we will mail 
you book of f>0 assorted 
Fruit Jar Labels—printed 
ami gummed ready to put 
on the jars.

Lantic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited, ei
MONTREAL. QUE. ST. JOHN.N. B.

paid $15n.000 for lands that no Lum- amj would greatlv benefit both lum
ber Co. wanted, and nad every in- • ..." ----- »---------
ttrest in keeping their pulp lands 
continually productive, 
stur.ipage would dcstrov 
business.

Adjourned to mict cn 
St eretare.

The rotai meinberrhip 
tie Board is now 125.

Penalizing 
the Pulp

cal! of the

bermen and intending farmers. He er place than ever before, and very Edxv. J. Morris—Pipes, tobacco had assisted in the Institute, to the
vas looking forward to this move- soon X. B. would be recognized as and cigars $15. Bathurst and Bathurst village trus-
ment. which would take some time one of tiie best forming countries Dr. F. C. McGrath—Twenty Dol- tees, the County officials, and the
to complete. They expected popular in the world. Any suggestion from iurs worth of medkal or surgical railways, to the mo=.t efficient Kn-
->mpathy in this move. Ciassificat- the Board of Trade would always be attention. fertalnment Committee (ccinpa? ;
tii.n of lands would largely remove welcomed. The North Shore would Chas. P. : t- 1 cross cut saw ui Principal F. A. Hcurihan, Miss K.

i f Ncwcas- grievances. re grants. They would not be neglect ?d.
know then just wh?re the agricul- The chairman expressed himself
tural lands were. He thought many as well pleased with the interview,
complaints were based on false in- and was sure that the Ministers had 
formation. He and his Department the best interests <;f the people at 
would do their utmost to see that heart. He asked any member of the 
justice should be done. Board, that might have any com-

J. D. Creaghan said lie was very plaint, to lay it before the govern- 
glad to learn of the Government’s ment.

i classify the Crown On motion of E. A. McCurdy and $6.
J Clark Premier ; ml Minister of iiîiV,s- 1 :u‘ feeling was abroad in J. D. Creaghan. each of whom spoke G. (Ï. Stothari—1 _c:tl otov
Land-'' and Mines H -*i J X Mur- 1 •*' county that tlie farmer was in same happy strain as the chair- scuttle. 1 ton coal $15.
ra v Minister of A~i icu’ttirc an I antagonized by the lumbermen. Their man. a vote of thanks was ununi- A. E. Shaw—Dru.s and

biarilu t $:*. 
roll tar pap dr

Monday’s Meeting
Th- Board of Trade had the pleas-

tin- attendance of Hon. Geo. ■}l|!1^101l-pi1|t,C

2 axes $2: 1 hi 
Win. McCullam—1

Chris MeCull m—1 bird (m-'*
Merle Beil- 1 carpet sweeper $3.50 
S. A. R’lsscl".— 1 bbl. Royal Houst»- 

hold flour $7.
A. K He.vie—1 oil stow. $4.
M. E. Stot.N.t—1 pair snow shoes

C. A. Stout. Miss B. Loretta Mull >:t 
and others) ami to the chain::.; 
Inspector Mersereau.

Following officers were 3lected:
Northumberland

Pres..—Prin. J. D. Keane. Xew-

V. P.—Prin. W. L. Bonne i, Riuck- 
vïild:

Sec.-Treas.—Prin. H. H. Stuart. 
1 coal* Douglas town < re-eleçted.) :

Additional members of Execu

tion. John Morrssy. Minister of 
Public Works, at their meeting Mon
day afternoon. Hon. D. Morrison ,e *n 
was chairman. A large number o? 
members were preseiv.

The Secretary. Mr. E. A. McCurdy, 
spoke of the Agricultural College 
wanted by the North Shore. The 
lumber industry could not lie de
pended to always last. We must 
look to the farming invrests ar.d 
give our boys a chance to get an 
agricultural educati u.

J. D. Creaghan end Aid. H. H. 
Stuart spoke cn the sn.no subject.

Hon. I). Morrison spoke about the 
great difficulty in getting land un
tier the Labor Act. Son:? had been 
three or five years getting it. The

assorted tive- -Miss I.ottie E. Underhill. 
interests shou’d be identical. He mously tendered the visiting mem- fancy goods $£•>. Biaekvi’Ie: Miss Edna F. Fraser,
mentioned two villages that had hers of the government for their D. «.<: J. Kit-.hie—Assorted lumber Cliatnarr.

depopulated because sons kindness in attending the meeting SI1'1'. Gloucester
would not stay on the laud. Some :jn.1 listening to the views of the E. A. McCurdy—Î . r cond hand kit- Pres.—inspector j. F. Peuc?t.
effort should he ma e to rehabilitate Board. , civ. n range $2u. Bathup: :
those farms and have natives settle The Premier replied that they felt Henry Ar \ —1 pair curling Y. P.—Tiiecdu'.e Le Jeune. Inker-
cu them. He himself thought lie it a privilege to attend, and that sLotus $1;*: 1 . ving machine $2t». man:
owned a piece of land in Tabusin- t!vy had lecviwl very useful in- XV. XX’. Cormier—1 clori: $1". Sec. Trcas.Miss G. Duguay.
tac. it had been coiitinuouslv oc formation. Mi-
vupied since 1845. until it was in- Adjourned. 57.
c’udol in Snowball's license, and 
when he (Cr“aglu*n) liai latelv gone 
to the Crown Land office he had 
lu en told he had no title and would 
have to buy the land at public auc 
lion. He knew he had no ebane

Dorca Blain—1 trimmed hat, i

Citizens Give Freely 
To Patriotic Auction

, , , . . Possible. The settler, on whom
government scorned to be under t.*' u1s rights depended h:ul no zrant. 
impression that this County was llUl ha , IiVt.j on t;u. hind for vears. 
good cn :• tor lumovi .ng. But we nad should be possible to buy govern- 
eoo.I farm lanus a-s . And our mvnl ]an,i reasonably. Hv would
young men were torced to leave the !!kv u> buy <0me land, but did not 
country. Tc.e policy o: t.i» govern- pi;i> l0 be at tlie merev of lumber 
ment was to {,et settlers on the 
land. One of our own boys was 
worth three immigrants. On - of the

bidding against a lumberman. If ______
one wanted a piece of land near a
lice use the latter would buy it up Newcastle’s Patriotic Auction Oct-

D. J. Bu kiey 
lumber $54.

H. Wild.-ton & 1 parlor clock
$.5o; 1 gold filled watch $!<•; other 
pieces <.f jewelry.

George Staibies—Assorted .frocer-
ies. $4".

P. B. Wheeler—$10 c..sh
.1. P. Burchill—lo.ooij shingles <<

ober 20th Will Prove Grand

to be at the mercy

iion. Mr. Morrison asked what 
was the policy of th1 government 
s Ving fifty acre woodlots to farm
ers with no wood. It was com- 
•dr.:ned thvt such lots couid not ne

complaints was that the Departm 
employed a man who goes around 
with a spade here and there an 1 re
ports that th? land is unfit for set
tlement. _ They had better g^t a 
man who' kne.w something about it.
We knew some land was not good 
for settlement, but there was much 
that was good.

Premier Clark said that the chair- 
1 man s statement was sufficient to 
bring, it to the government's alien- cr.. mi lands might tie 
tion. The Agricultural College often cam? to Crown

Tim Piemier said that a bona tide 
farmer without any wood on ii'.s 
- «H land might get a wood lot from 
t’.ie government if there were *io 
lumber on the lot. It was not the 
government's policy to sell am lum
ber- lands to anybo iv. Isolated 

sold.

would b? settled" on its merits. It with fairy tales. But a bona fide ap- 
vas til. government’s policy that plicant would be satisfied. There 
the North Shore should have a Col- should be no contest between farm- 
iegc as soon as poss’bbv It afford- ers and lumbermen. He appreciated 
ed him much pleasme to meet so the importance of farming. But law 
nut-.y lnisine.-is pier.—the backbone prevails. It took 6ô years posses- 
of the county. The Labor Act pro- ?i< n to anpiire title against the 
vided for locating severs on land. Crown, s Whenever any applicant 
and contained certain conditions by was refused th-re was a reason, 
which Land is ac<iuired. He would AM. Stuart asked the Premier to 
disabuse the mind of th=* Chairman state to whom, in case of the lum- 
re the government's opinion of !. Mm.::, cutting trees smaller than 
Northumberland Co. He had alvvalys 1 »• l it by :• in;h. s off land approved 
bfdit-ved it to b< a gdod farming for settlement, the penalty won id 
section. The great difficulty in re- be paid—to the settler or to the 
tr,ining settlers on the land in the governnvnt. He cited the rase of 
past i.ad been tliat min." had set- D. S. Gordon, of Maple Glen, who 
tied on vour land and. being dis- Maim.- t*?at everything own to 5 
vouragr j. had left the country. True, ur inch-s is being cut off the lands 
fi • soil was examined when grants uppr-.w-d for his sous under the 
were asked. Tile aim was to set »ff Labor Act.
locaiiv.es fur settlement and to de- T’.ie Premier replied that the men- 
t'-rnune what v\ ;s good for farmine. vy collected from trespassers in such 
1" was iiiioortvnt that sellers should cas? v.ouid go to the government. 
L - -s *ttb il where th y ci-uM make It .. 
a good living. One of thy most fre- go : 
oueut questions brought befor-1 him a- 
was this matter of settlement. Th? ; un
law provid s that certain conditions him 
must lie fulfilled—certain clearings held.

The prospects for success of the 
big Patriotic Auction. : r- wry en- 
couragi::;.. if we can judge fairly 
b> the li t of cr: trih;.tors as given 
V lew. T’lv proceeds realized from 
this auc tion \. ill b - used for the Pa- 
Hiotic Fund. . .id m r hauts ;.nd cit
izens are taking he Id of it with the 
propt i" spirit of giving. Many use- 
lui a till expensive cou tribut ions are 
ci mprised in this li.-t. which is 
(.ill., the beginning, and it is be- 
li« vt 1 that at least two thousand 
d< Bars will be the result of the auc
tion.

Men '•• time t".:e farmers of the
office W< item portion of the ccu.:t> send

Vnicn Aavocat — Printing and 
vc-rtisiiig as reti'iirvd.

North F-hor • I." cler—Printing 
Advertising as requireci.

Watch next ir. ue for anct’. c r list.

Ad-

and

Teachers' Institutes
• (Continu-- cl from page li 
numbered 21, now nearly

eii)‘ 1 a liardsliiu. for 
j the benefit of the 
; matter of justice.
would make those charges to H. sl?i :!i $25 
:e would have an investigation ^«: 1 valise $5.

He- had not heard from Mr. John Monday—1 driving

Ions numbered 21, now nearly 8«L 
hoi-1 fairs were being held in 

P ptemb'-r and October. At one 
n eently 15u people w?re present 
•/ii tii** 11th Instant 16 prizes had 
been award id at a Fair to school 
children, and in some places the 
rhi'dren raise better crops than 
th ir parents. He advocate 1 such 

, . . , education for all districts.
1 .l U.ii ,,ISt '-1 ‘0;i:ltlu,ls" !-i;s list .\fter music by the orchestra.

11 to im;.u,i:-o •proportions, j;,.v. y. NVigthman of Bathurst 
ml will li.* cr.v worthy the patriotic ;in address.

-(’«•sod 1 y our ;.ryple. |iH s;tj(j c ere was no secular call-
givir.g. and giving \v , higher than teaching. Salaries

should be larger. Boys and girls 
from our schools took high places 
everyvvlvre. A valuable bye-product 
of teaching was the teacher’s moral 
influence on the pupil, anj another 
ih • proper emphasis nn citizenship. 
P-Mille men were peculiar’y liable 

, , to temptation. How fitting it would
tows, drugs, lv. iber. it you intend jf_ :IS tfio Ancients received moral

woodshed. Every- from Palestine, plifl/osophy
re tor auction from Greece, and law ar.d coloniza-
ne lor and it you ,i.,n from Ronte. the modern nations 

nations should rece've id a's cf cit- 
<’anuria.
let the o'" 1 flag fall."

following list over care- was th. n h?artily sung, 
oe w ho . i\ givin, to- Ubv. S. J. Mac rthur said he took
worthy cau-o: f*ff his iiat to the teacher. More
rh 1 second hand Mano m should stay in the profession, 
i seated puns $30. O'dcr children nee led a male teach

ban—1 ti. H. wagon $15: «-r 
tired wagon $50; 1 th

Or to an; Mil

Everybody is giving, and 
kivi ly. and everybody with anything 
worth while givin,; has a chance uf 
showing ihvir p;A "ioti in by giving.
:.:i ! net enly that, but lay standing 
•bis bi* -uKticn salt and buying.

Here will be .;ii opportunity of 
gi-tt‘'ra your winter’** .>jyply of 
groceries, dry go. ds and clothing.

ru~s. lv lber. 
to build, even 
thing will Lv ti 
:i ne« die to an
nr- i’.! this v.inter you tan buy 
few dollars vvoitli of ne lie: 1 attend- izvnM'ip from 
anci* -W ' !1 novel

Read U

wards thi.
XV. A. Pa: 

it should $1,IU: 1 tvvu 
applicant J- H- (

If Mr. 1 S. H. inbl
The teacher was 
curriculum. II-1 did

* Settlement.
Additional Executive.—Miss Helen 

«snorted Delagcrde. Rcugli \Vat ir, Miss E.
(’. A. Stout. Bathurst.

Restiçjouche
Pr\s.—Prin. J. B. Carr, Campbeii-

\". P.—Miss Hazel P. Ling lev.
Canipbellton.

e .Treas—Miss .ïeasie XV. Cur
rie. Camobellton (re-eiect**d) :

Additional Executive—Prin. R. G 
Movvatt. Dalhousie: Miss Marion I 
XVintcm. Campbellton.

Next Institutes will meet separ- 
itelv at Newcastle. Caraquet and 
Dalhousie. dates left to the Execu
tive*'.

Adjourned sine die.
Friday Evening

Friday evening the teachers w<*re 
entertained in the Court Room, by 
tlv* Trustees and teachers of Bath
urst and Bathurst X'illage.

After a brief rrogram over which 
Prin. Hcurihan presided, dancing 
was the order of the evening, with 
recess during which ice cream and 
cake was served. The entertain
ment broke up a few minutes before 
midnight, with God Save the King.

The program was as follows.
Reading—Drake*» Drum —Mis,*

Eleanor Robinson. St. John.
Plano Solo»—Mis*» Roy—Bn cored
Solo—At the end of a Perfect Day Th ? many fi lends cf Mr.

—Bert Meahan. B. Miller ; re pleas: 1 to see hi
Rending—The Roma:! Sentinel— around again, alter Lis recent sevt 

Miss NelUe M. Kerr. Reyno’ds. illness.
Plano Solo—Miss Peggy XVallar *
Reading—1 didn’t know What Else 

to Sav—Mrs. Lee Young.
Reading--Siege of Wtlin 'hv.rg—H 

Jl Stuart. Douglastown.
x Reading—The Last Portage from Miss LiHîen Miller lir-.s 
th- Habitant, encored and responded frem Susst x. wlivre sh - 
ro in French*—Miss Marie Jeanne employed with the X. B. 
Rohichaud. Sheila.

Trio—Sweet and Low—Bert Mea
han. XX’. L. Bonnell. Blackville; C.
1! Macdonald. Grey Rapids 

Dancir.z 
R< t rtsliments 

. Dancing
National Anthem.
The orchestra consisted of Miss 

Leah Theriau't. ’eader and accor.i- 
grèater thaï P^nist on piano; Miss Alic? Sont’.

EXCURSION 
TO BERLIN
N. B. Battalion

Is Arranging a Trip to GER
MANY for SPORTSMEN,

Hotel Expenses, Railway and 
Ocean Fares Paid.

Good Shooting and Hunting
— Ages 18-45 —

Rifles, Ammunition Supplied FREE
Cheap Trips Up The Rhine

App!>'at cr.ce fc- full Information to

WIRELESS STATION
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

i^ary Gfficer in your oao District 

GOD SAVE THE KING

! ;
Sa mu? J. Morris*: vas in Fred arid :i

Mrs. C. C. Cn cher of Mil’. -rt n 
left o:V the Ocean L:ii'*P« d cn Friday 
fi.r Cameron. Miss., to visit her ris- 
tti. Mrs. (Piof.i J. E. Layto:.

Hon. J. A. Murray left for home 
cn this morning's Maritime after 
attending the opening ceremonies 
lit the Chatham exhibition.

S>rgt. E. Cu.z -n end wife arrived 
in town cn Monday cn route to the 
Chatham exhibition. Sergt. Curzon 
recently returned from England 
v r- he was giving a lecture on 

Co. t«;r several months. < oking to ti:e khaki b. : s in training
Premier Clarke vas the guest o* fer the front. Mrs. Curzcr, also ar- 

lion. Jv’.in an! Mrs. Morris*;:, last ci.npanied her h/.sband t«; England, 
evening. The Premier left cn this ? . Cr.rzcn Is r.o'w stationed at 
morning’s accommodation for Fred- the into rumen: carn:>. Amherst. N. b. 
orictcn. a: maser yck.

Tele.phoi!-

not care wood. 1st violin. Howard Cox. 2:td

Cane seat chairs $18; 

$1.50 ;

made—buildings elected—actual re- Gordon. $S5: 1
sidence for three years, etc—b?fore lien. Mr. Morrison said there w?re 1 gold wat v. $2o.
lie can get giant. Applications were several other similar cases. Nothing Harry Mill ,—1 dozen can
largely dealt with by tlm Deoart- had been done. These were very $1-2": 1 doz r cons tomatoes
ment. He had been informed that urivvious complaints. 1 dozen vani. yens $1.2o.
in every case of refusal the appli- The Premier said that if com- ’s;i;;c Mitchell—D.'v Goods $25.
cant had not complied with the law. plaints were made to him he would Mrs. Emma McMillan—Cash $lu.
He didn't think that one application be glad to investigate. He wanted .J(;h:i Brand , —Dry Good $5u.

to administer his department in the M. Bannon Groceries*—$25 
interest of the whole p^opK E. O’Donnell-Cash $5; boots and our

1 idle $10; 1 trunk much for the latter. He complain 
ed that tco much memory work was 

vvag’on imposed on the pupil in some cas- ments

olin. Dr. L. X'enlot. cornet.
The musical and other arrang - 

for Thursday night’s public
... Ilf didn't believe in a jhlldTe- fling, and lor the entertainment 
ing eompelled to memorize a pug.1 nI I rlday^ evening. x\eie a gie.it 
rf the geography of Phlcdolphla. -',lcce6s; !;;nlK to th- hilt.ring en 
■ and' that tea years old. He «gy of Principal Hourlhan. Mi-e.
De'levyl .........duration. Where the Smut and Mul'ins. ami Mayor and
.-raduut.- of th. vommon school Madame M chaud and their »<:.•!■

ants, the liberality of the Bathurst 
Trustee-, and 

Committee.
earns $1 a day. that of the High
School earns $2. and the College an<* Bathurst \ ui;i
graduate $:! or more. As long us ^’,e courtesy ot t ie Jail

boys ami girl.- think more of " so «aye the use of t.io < ounty ( ourt
of hard Hcuse for all the meetings of the 
work cut stitute.

In

liad been refused where all the con 
ditions of the law had been com
plied with. XVhen soil was examined Mr. Creaghan said he had written shoes $2". clothes and leisure than
v was sent to Ottawa an 1 analyzed to the Department re his case, but D. XV. Stotlv.rt—1 hall stove, wood work, the teacher had hi 
and when report was unfavorable he feared that the Minister of Lands or coal $l7.5u. out for him. An improvement
settlement was discouraged. So far and Mines had not seen the letter. Moody «V Co.—Clothing and Cotton teaching was needed, 
as he was concernai, no bona fide Tho laud was allotted in 1845 to $25. Inspector Meise.reau condemned
applicant for lan 1 would be turned one Harris, of Tabuslntac, who set- Dickiscn <V Troy—Drugs and fan- -ome trackers* practice of making 
down. tied on 100 acres, and afterwards cy goods $25. pupils memorize long lessons at

Hon. Mr. Morrison said that when applied for lffil acres for his son Miramichi I.iplenen* Co.—1 root home. But he felt that such teaclv 
cr.e was in the way of getting a nearer the main road. The first 100 pulper $15; 1 wheel barrow $5; 1 °rs were not among those who at-
grant, along came someone and acres was afterwards indu led in clothes wringer $7. tended Institute,
stripped his land of everything down Snowball's license. Harris’s rigjhts Baird & Peters—1 bbl flour 87: 1 God Save the King,
to five inches. Applicant had the had come to him. and now he was hr g sugi.r $7.50; 1 box soap $5; 1 Tnird Session
right to cut th» ten acres he clears, to’d he'd have to buy the land at bag bran $1.65. Friday morning the Institute di-
and no one else had the right to public auction against Snow ball. He elms. Sar, ant—-5 spring pigs $20; vided into English and French sec-
cut on the rest of the land, down to saw- little chance of getting it. 5 bids potatoes $10: 1 bbl turnips tions. til? latter going to the Acad-, *,jrs Annie
five inches. The complaint in every Hen. Mr. Morrison brought up the $1; l bb’. carrots $2. emy of the Set-red Heart. town. X. S., i
case was that just before the issuing question of thirty cents per thou- Edw. Lin Jen—Cash $5; preserves The English section listened to j^k
of the grant, the lumberman cut sand extra stumpag? on any logs. an exco’lcnt lesson English Corn-
down everything to four or five large or sma’l. sold for pulp. This P. J. McKvoy—1 t»a s.'t $9. position, illustrating the principle Mr. and Mrs.
inches. The applicant should have was a most iniquitous regulation. Russell & Morrison—1 suit clothes of Unity, which was given a elass were amon;

In-

PERSONALS

Mrs. Cecil R?cpc-I of Montreal, is 
î town visiting liar sister. Mrs. XX’m

Mrs. B-'rval Walling returned 
Friday from a visit to friends 
Moncton.

Fr. itin;;1 Mr. Bridge» 
and Mrs.

oupils by 

brought out much

the lumber. He knew of two or Hon. Mr. Morrison went on to re- $15: 1 overcoat $15.
three Rogersville people who lost peat his arguments as given at Sat- Mrs. S. A. Demers—1 bbl
their lands by not living all the time urday night’s meeting. $4: 1 fancy lamp $3; otV'r
on them. The object was to get T ie Premier replied that this goods.
settlers, and here the object had question was now under consideration John Dalton-—2 bbls flour
miscarried. tien by the government. bbl apple.-, $4: 1 toilet act $4.

Hon. J. A. Murray said he had Hon. Mr. Murray said that an B. F. Malfcby—1 cook vtove
acted Minister of Lands & Mines for agricultural college would be built cooking utensila $5. 
nine months. The difficulty lie had on the North Shore, as soon as| W. L. Du rick—Drugs end
found was that applicant would go possible. The Department recogniz-! gcr.ds $25.
on land before It was examined, anti ed that education wa- at the base A. D. Farrah & Co.—1 suit clothes and many of the teachers, 
then felt sore if the examination of agricultural success. Three col- $20. 1 rain coat $8: 1 pair blankets, Miss Susie B. Macpherson 
proved unfavorable and the appli 
cation was refused. XV’hen applica-

Thomas Jeffrey, jr.. 
the visiters to Fteder- 

Principal icton lari week.
Mr. L. G. Read, who is at 

camping up the Northwest, 
visitor to town cn Tuesday.

Grade VIII 
apples Hourilian. 
fancy This lesson

: favorable and helpful discussion, in 
$12; 1 which Rev. F. A. XX’ightman join'd.

Principal XX*. (’. Haines of Loggie-1 Blair Hutchison . of the Royal 
viHe rend an instructive pap y on Bank. Camrbellton. spent Monday 

I the Teaching of History, which was and Tuesday with friends in town, 
fancy, well received and discussed wit,.: .y,„ Laura Wi:ii,ton relumed on, 

, Interest b> Rex. K A. \\ ightman -pu -^day from Halifax where site

$15;

was successfully operated cr. fer ap
pendicitis.leges were planned for the province. $5; 1 gold ring $4; 1 merchaum pipe] CampbelRoff read o. very interesting

and Woodstock and Sussex had! $5: 5 sets cuff links $5. j report of the XX’oodstcck Summer, Miss Hannah Macdcna’d
ericton

of Fred-
tion is approved, the land is taken theirs. The money came ultimately A. H. McKry—Men’s suits, child-1 School. [ericton. is spending a few days in
from the Licensee the following from the Dominion fund. The war rer’s coat and fancy locJs $25. In the French section. Sister, town the guest of Mrs. Rob?rt Jar-
August. After that no lumberman had affected the building. The Di- James Stable:»— 2 thoroughbred'Marlon Agnes gave an interesting vis. King St.
has the right to go on the land. rector of vocational work and three Whit-, XVyandct ccckrclb $10. lesson on Reading to Grade I. ami XIj T xin>risnn Is snendin* a

Hor.«. Mr. Morrison-He does go prominent members of the staff Crandall & Hanbon—2500 ft. lum- Sister Clothilda a most practical. * ’' k =* Fredericton While
on. had gone to the front. His depart- her $40. one on French Grammar. The ,. wlll th_ o' Miss

Hon. Mr. Murray—Then he is a ment have for a long time recog- John O'Brick—301'$ ft spruce school children gave several excel-! H‘0. _ Robinson 6 ‘
tr'-spasser. nized the agricultural possibilities hoards at $18 m $54. [lent musical selections.

Hon. Mr. Morrison—The applicant, of the North Shore. The best wheat ‘John Maloney—3COO ft spruce or Fourth Session ! Mies Evelyn Williamson left on
not having a grant, has no remedy of X. B. had been grown in North- hemlock beards $54. Friday afternoon Miss Robinson! Tuesday for Fredericton. Before re
al law. umberland Co. Had the staff re- P. Hcnnessy—5 b'bls flour $32; 2 Addressed the Institute, on the| turning iom? she will visit St. Ste-

Hon. Mr. Murray said that it was mained întact the building might be t-n hay $40; 1 box soap
difficult to keep trespassers off the ready. He had not yet given up '«'st tea $7.
land, hut there was a continuous hope of having it built next year. R. H. Armstrong—-Assorted 
effort to preserve the land for the The educational policy of the D»>- rcries $30.
settlers. Every complaint would be nartment was working out well. He Lcun.bury Co.— Two

pita John and Moncton.$4.25; 1 work of the Educational Review
the most helpful paper of which she 

gro- is the Editor.
Principal H. H. Stuart gave a pa-j muVrtor ' ïrT the 'an 

A3tradian per on The Teaching of Civics,| ^ ; ' \ , hopie c

Congratulations c 
to Mr. and Mr:-.

instant.

ng cx'i nd- 
Arthur Doran, of 
rival of a bn by 

Saturday, thelooked into and adjuster:. hoped to be able to announce the, cents. $60; 2 Karacule coats. $C0; 1 which was very favorably comment-].»*:,
The Premier said that evidently - stablishment of vocational educa-j Hcu-ur lined cent $40. | ed on by Inspector Mersereau. Miss

there was lots of misinformation tion soon. It was the desire of the Wm. Fr.rgusc:r-Assort., grcc»:r- Robinson and others, all agreeing1 Mrs. Charles Robinson and
abroad in reference to the adminis- deprjtffr.ent to rehab’dltctq the ics $15. [that civics was a subject of prime] Master Benson, of St. John,
traticn of the Labor Act. The latter farms and bring N. B. up to th.'j George Lake—SLoepacits $10. J importance. I spending a few days in tow n,
•provided that when it was necessary highest possible plane in farming .Jvnic.’ Ma’Lr—A«:4 te'd grocwrleti Votes of thanks were tenderèdi guests of Mrs. John Robinson,
to leave the land to earu a living j Agriculture was being given a high-1 $25. ‘the speakers, and musicians whol "The Pines.’’

VISIT THE BIG

FUIR DlliPLAY
AT THE MIRAMICHI EXHIBITS

CKEAGHAVS have made arrange
ments with the Redmond Co., Can

ada’s largest Fur Manufacturers to 
exhibit their entire line of high class 
stylish Furs at the big Chatham Fair. 
There is over 812,000.00 worth of 
Ruffs. Mulls. Throws, Coats. Etc.
shown and orders will be taken bv a 
competent man for any Special Furs 
vou mav select.

It is the greatest opportunity ever 
afforded the people of Miramichi of 
buying high-class Furs direct from 
the Fur makers. Prices quoted are 
all at regular Wholesale, and vou
sa%e the middleman’s profit.

When You Visit the Big Fair Don’t 
Fail to Call at the Big Fur Stand

L /MITED

X
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NEWS ©F THE e©UNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate’s Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.

BLACKVIJJLE NOTES
Sept. -7-—A pretty v. tdding . was 

■ solemnized in St.# R a plia el* 3 Vliureh 
on Wednesday morning at 5.30

DERBY ITEMS
On Wednesday evening, the 22nd. 
.* Ladies' Aid of Derby Presbyter- 

Church held a bea i sur per ani

Northumberland
Boys With the 55th

New . . 
Arrivals !

Having removed to my new store 
in i t ar of Po.-t Office. Ï wish to an
nounce t.> the Public, that I have 

; just opened a choice line of

Groceries, Provisions, Confec
tionery, Crockeryware, 

Fancy Goods, Etc.
The following i- a ful the | ------- -

o'clock, xvjfan Mis4 Mary t'ripps. ti social at the residence of Mr. names cl Northumberland officersj CLOCKS AND WATCHES—A nice
daughter of Mrs. Winifred Vripps.' David Delano. A very excellent sup- ar.v1 men now at Yaicartier with the[ assortment cf V'.ock . z^od time keep-
became the bride of Mr. Burton Dav- nt r wa.- served end a good time en- 55th Battalion: I ers, from 7.' -- to the •''••nous' “Big
luscii. son of Mrs. Homy Lipsett. juyvii by all I pvarjs cf *W was staff Offic rs .. Ben" a: U -s y>:i an.I nickel
The brldn was becomingly attired t lealized. The ladles wish to tender MaJor cuthbevt Donald. Upper' plate! watches. {:. • and Gun

j metal watch*--. gvod time keepers.
• $1.25. Grid tilled watches. $5.0v up.
! POCKET KNIVES in large variety, j ■ 

PIPES—A nice a .-sort ment from ” 
15c f S1.5P. \X

Sewing Machines
We will allow a cash discount of 10'. off the prices of all Sewing Machines 

bought from us during the month of August.
We do this to more generally introduce our Sewing Machines which we 

believe to be unsurpassed by any on this market.

Regular Prices $25.00 27.50 30.00 35.00 and 45.00
WARRANTED FOR 10 YEARS

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
all. Vpwards cf $70 was 
The ladies wish to tender }jajor

white silk embroidered net over Jap their thanks *o Mr. and Mrs. Delano jjiackvilTe. 
si'k. white satin slippers and white lor the use of their house; to Mr. rapt. J. D. K. MacXaugh: 
hat. with whit? willow plumes, and Albert Bryenton for the use of sup- master. Chatham, 
was attended by Miss Bridget Lay- Pvr dishes: to .Mr. John \ aader- Signalling Section
ton. who also wore white silk. Mr. beck and Miss Grace Russell fur the I. •nce-Coii.oral Medley

-xcvllent music they furnished, ani Derby Junction.

=

D. W. STOTHART
Duncan Davidson, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. |

After the ceremony which was 
performed by Rev. S. J. Vrunibley. 
the harpy couple motored to the 
gl oom's lion:-, where a very sump- 
tous breakfast was partak a cf.
They left on the seven o'clock train 
fer Fredericton ani St. John. The 
bride's going away dress was a 
navy blue tailored made suit and 
white hat.

The bride was the rccipi nt of a 
large number of costly and 
presents showing the high esteem in: 
which the young couple w -re held. ! tc Stillwater. Minn 

Mr. Mathew Vrquhart of Boston.! win ter with ::cr u’j
is visiting his old home here after • ________
an absence of five year.-.

Miss Irene Crawford has gone to 
St. Stephen, where she has accepted 
a position in Ganong's Ca id y factory 

Mr. Morrissy Dunn wen; to Chat
ham on Wdnesday to attend St.
Thomas' College.

Mrs. J. B. Curtis of McGiveny's 
Jet. iias been visiting fri* n here.

Miss Lillian Barry of Luxvvil. Mas?
1 s visitin: relatives here.

3>Jr. Ja-.v: s Talion of Napan. N. B..

L.

;o Mr. G o. Ife for so kindly acting 
a- auctioneer, and tc all others who 
heipei to make the affair a success.

Mrs. Martin, cf Vancouver, is vis
iting her father. Mr. John Bryenton. 
after a:i absence of several y-ars.

Rally Day was fittingly observed 
in the Derby Presbyterian Churcii 
oil Sunday. A number cf recitations 
ihiMrea. The church was. pr * tily 
i.d -engs were rendered by the 

decorated with flowers and flags, 
useful pastor gave an ab'e discourse.

Miss Florence Brye t * :i ha gone 
spend the 

Mrs. Jam -s

A Big Surprise
in Submarines

is spending a few days with 
nephew Thomas McLaughlin.

Mrs. Barry cf Boston, who 
b-en called home on account of

Since the beginning of t i? war. 
tin- submarine and the a-.-rcplan ‘ 
ha-.--, vi» d with each other in their 
development and in th * expectations 
a: J int< .est th y have aroused in 
v. 1! informed military circles. The 
r-v .amarine !cis l ven longer known 
and its cap .bilitivs wore thought

Wilscn Mann, (’hatnun Head.
Machine Gun Section

Sergt. G. H. Dear.. Biaekvi'L.
A Company

Lieut. ('• cil I*. Smite. Chati:am. 
Sergt. Lco inrd Loggi?, O. M.

Burnt Church.
Sergt. J. L. R y. C ratham.
St rgt. J. A. Arthur. Chatham. 
Sergt. J. B. Amos. Dork town.
Ccrp. c. H. Lyons. Carroll's Cross

ing.
Corp. George Hachr-y. R g»rsville.. 
Corp. R. C. Hovey. Ludlow.
Ccrp. J. d. McColm. North Esk. 
Lane- Ccrp. Janies Bowling. New

castle.
1. a life <’orj>. Jotoph S. Gallant. 

Rogers ville.
Î). Ar.ycneau. Ri "?rsviVr-;
H. A r be au. t'pp-r Blackvilh*. 
Howard Bry^ntcr.. Bryenton.
Joseph Blackit r. I. versx id - 
C. M. Bart y. Black villi-.
Frank llcurher. Rog-*r.-ville.

HARMONICAS—l(*c up 
LUNCH BOXES—25c t0 5(«c. 
STATIONERY—Gold Bund andJ Columbia Note, in ruled and unruled. 

• ! Society Note Paper and Envelopes

ii: WE SELL

B. url: rppcj b.

his to hav*' been more complet dy 
kniw. .. For that rt a son. :t v as ex* 
- that th-re ould b? more

lias .-i;; pri-es in ti e JeVvloprvnt of the 
the ;:ir-(‘i aft than in the case of the

j in Boxes. SEE “Our Allies” Linen 
Tablet at 15c. THE BEST IN TOWN.

j
Crockeryware

| CUPS AND SAUCERS, in White.
1 Biue. Blue Willow ar.d Gilt.

TEAPOTS—A large assortment at
different prices.

TOILET SETS—A large variety in 
k and 10 pieces from $2.00 up.

TEA SETS—42 and 44 pieces—from 
$3.75' to fi.ro.

WATER SETS i:i Ivory and Heavy 
Gold Bond, a good variety.

CHINA CREAM PITCHERS— 7c
each.

BEAN POTS in sizes from Vz gal. 
up.

GALVANIZED WATER PAILS.
Fruit and Vegetables in Season. 
Davies Hams and Bacon. Clear Cat 

Pork always in stock.
Try our pickled Hocks at 10c lb. 

excellent with cabbage.

I»::»»»»! ZXtttîtïUX

Beaver Board 
Roofinq Paper 
Metal ©eilinq 
Steel Roofinq

in Addition to our Regular Lines of Outside and Interior ' Finish of Native and ;
Foreign Woods

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL
Phone 139 sc o CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.

■1 ft tfttmatttwttittmmttmmmttttwm:» i it »

illness cf her mother. Mrs. 
Brophy. has n turned to hm 
in Boston.

Messrs. (*. B. Ross. 
Laggan, Melvin Ross 
Mc-Kc»nzi^ motored ,'o

Calvin lim! 
horn

and Arthur 
Fredericton 

on' Wednesday to aiu-nd the exhibi
tion.

Quite a number of young people 
gather d cu the lawn of Mrs. Con-

water craft than in th- case 
... ih^ under vtucr craft. As a 
.mu* r of fa t. from what has thus 

•>. r been made ; ubîic. there have 
b 'en somewhat more surprise ; from 

1. • submarine, possibly this may be 
du- in a measure to the fy.ct. that 
: ;.v submarines are kept in darkness 
-, hereas th- air-cratt is much more 
promeutly in sight. Therefore, any 
;i< v. d -velopment in the

TH08. RUSSELL
24-0 PHONE 7»

night ; 
where

Pinehill 
inv nils

is made known through sumo mur
der* us attack of the m form of 

nors and he'd a party in honor of t»: ■ boat end is therefore inuc’n more 
Chester Walls who left cn Mor. lay <1 *eply impressed. Then, again, any 

ro’ieg° Halifax n./a development In stibrnuvines ot 
:h*. Allies navy an- cf tour.*. very 
j**..if.asly guarded : n J never appear 

ministry. The members of the St. ;n j rint. wh ‘reas. ‘.very pas. i'ole de- 
Andrews Sunday School presented vt-h.pment of the enemy’s boats is 
ki n v.ith a handsome umbrella. widely spread. Needless to sa>. the

Allies must have dcvnop-d t-v* un
Mr. Jam-s Cavanaugh of Blissfield tj(,r waU.r craft in many important 

is visiting friends here. ways to so adequately cope with the
Ur. Thomas Underbill who has « ^'‘Tm^nmn^develGbatent 

been, called home on account of the tjlat lia? been cpcyly mentioned, 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Alfred esid-1 from the enemy submarines, 
Underhill, returned to Nexvcaste on seems well on its way to comple-

lion., though, only general mforma- 
Monda>. ti< n is available. Henry Ford, who

Miss Ethel McDonald arrived seems to be a perfect genius in 
home from Boston on Saturday and condensing machinery or practical 
is visiting her old home liera.

XV R v.kit L . ?
A. XX . J< . <*i j
e : n 1. J'j:a. V uapii:

Read.
Fc lix Ma ( '.it!:.
A. F. D. M«,in. < 'hat
XV i Mb’t’.lVf! lAi.lL
J. XV. M . ! s. r !:aîlv.: :
r. .1. Mi Mi > . R n.»
lia rry M •to !.
XV E M a tar.:

XX MeDc: :al d. HI-

Xek- M.nd

1,. McKenzie. Douglu *ta*x r.. 
(*-. D MucAilhur. w at 
Frank MoP< za’.l. Chut ; .a : 
And rex* McDvu^iU. E-:u;nh 
i i. M • : : .i ; Eccu ulna 
W. A Mclnni.. Doug’•■.stow: 
F. A McLean, i ' ::«• ..
XV G. Nov Un. (“:a' ..am 
Kdth R- bieha i i. L«-gzi**v c 
L. V. Robertson Tabu.-i.itat.

B0IE8T0WN NEWS
Sept. 27—Miss Melissa Murphy cf 

Saskatoon, xvlio has been spending1 
the summer xvith her father. Mr. 
Jas. Murphy, left for Portland. Me., 
yesterday morning. She xvas accom
panied by many relations and 
friends as far as Fredericton.

Mr. Jas. Stexvart passed away af
ter a lingering Bin- ss at his home 
on Parker's Ridge on Wednesday 
last. The funeral serx'ice xvas con
ducted by the Rev. A. H. Mitchell 
on Friday afternoon. Interment xvas 
made in the new cemetery at Bloom-

reproduction on a reduced scale is 
reported to have completed a sub
marine which is ve *y much smaller 
than the smallest of the present 
submarines hut possesses all the de- 
ir: hie abilities of the best submarin 
. ... The cost of its manufacture will 
v • but a ir action of the cost of the 
small* st of th" present submarines 
and it will b • able to sink, with 
i asp. the Largest dread-nought
afloat. Mr. Ford claims that his 
suhniarin • will be th - greatest 
death blow ever delivered at t ie ar
mor plate men. as it will make the 
instant destruction of the most poxv- 
erfu! armored vesse's a matter of 
: i ni para live east. X?xt. of course, 
v. ill come the d'seovery of some 
means of ccpoing this little Sea 
Ford, as it might more or less be 
called.

In this c< nnection. it should be 
berne in mind that Henry Ford is a 
member of the Naval Advisory 
Board recently established by th

*.x i.i Robb .. v. 
Alb..* Rk’.u.r 
Josepn H P. 
Geo. M. Stuar 
1.4 uu«T s.-xx 
Jos. p i XV ;it . 
Andre • XV- -

M:-. Jan s !.. cf Mi’.'.- non.
• V 1 to Biiuur.-.t a lew days ; 
ir.g :o t:'.*- i'.'.n.--*? o her da.: 

Mrs. XVm O'D, nae'k

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.
_____

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

I N K
of all kinds

We have now in stock a ship
ment of Ink comprising:

COMMERCIAL INK 
NUBIAN BLACK INK 
GLOSSY BLACK INK (for <;r- 

112 mental writing* ) 
DRAWING INK 
STAMPING INK 
FOUNTAIN PEN INK 
WHITE, RED AND BLUE INK 
INDELIBLE INK

ALSO
Mucilage and Glue.

F0LLANSBEE
—& CQ.---------------

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE FOLLOWING 
MANUFACTURES

MacFarlane Lang & Co’s Biscuits
GLASGOW & LONDON

Christie Brown & Co’s Biscuits
TORONTO

Moirs Ltd. Chocolates, Cakes and Bread
HALIFAX

WM. FERGUSON, Fish B’ldg.
PHONE 1 44 24-

<- t

field.
Many cf our young men are tak- secretary of the United States Navy, 

lug advantage of the open hunting This board is headed by Thomas A.
____ „„ Edison who has been reported A“ ~

developing a xvonderful

B. Company
Li* ut. Her;,i.in S. Murray. Murray 

Read. X. Ik. ‘crmer'.y at Wiriesi 
X x. c-:i - ; |r*.

P. 11. Purse; . X-!
Auhur Arb*-au. Fpp-fr Blickvi^le 
C'aa.*. Ab-xaiul- r. X-v.c-ast’e.
Align. Buckley, fhat'iani.
Ronald Buxtc - Xe\vcas*!< .
M. T. Hatnbr* ok. Grainfield.
Jo-. Jean. E* Rix * r 
Joseph J* hr. i. Burnt church. 
Joe L ‘ger. rersville 
Jack Mat:: ' Rcsebank.
A. G. Mc.Xr.i/u. Bolesiox' n.
Joseph P. Paul ftvcibatik.
Joseph Perry. Rc^ersvilTv 
Albert Rcbichaud. Chatham.
G. L. Ryan. Newcastle.
S. W. Sweeney, E’lenatoxvn.
Harry Tozer. Sillik* rs.
Joli a E. Toban. Newcastle.

___ ______ - - Lieut.
h„..„ .... ,rinJ t-Mison who has been reported to be castle‘ ■‘•on a'lj ha\e “I * '* Lusilv developing a wonderful sub

Ihroug.t the woods of the Mlratnlchl ,llarinP of hu OKn senv-time before Beach. 
River. the European xvar broke c ut. he was <’.<Yn|liu.

______________ at work on it and the Secretary of
the Unit'd States Navy was report- 
<1 to have had several interviews 
with him about it at Edison’s lab- 
« rat or les. It is most likely, of course 
that any really important inventions 

Longer*. Sept. 29—An official com- brought out by sue ft a board will be 
muni;at on. just made public, dealing kept entirely secret, for the use of 
with th. operations in France Tues- th- United States Navy. There is 
, . . . ... r.one thing beyond question, the pres-

(tuy, sa> s t.iat in Jne heax> fijilting war has done more to produce

C Company
Thomas (’. Preach an.

Ccrp. XV. J. Rcbic’iaud.

Xexv- 

Tracadie

Latest War News.

Doyly. McKinleyville. 
AJelard Gendrt>*v. Eel River.
H. .1. Le. t. Milicrton.
Jake McDcniild. Chatham.
John McKinley. Upper Nelson. 
R. L. XX’Llizton. Chatham.

D. Company
Lieut. Robert L. Aliirdcch.

Francis Flaherty. Chatham.
R XV. Tardy. Xev.ca ”e.
Frank Houck r. Rogersville, 
Benj. Thibodeau. Brar.tviTe.

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN.N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Knee and Travelling

RUGS
- IN—

Wool Shawls 
Plush and 

Bound Wool
—AT—

G. M. LAKE’S
The Harness & Shoepack Man 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Flowers Flowers Flowers
PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS AT WOODBURN FARM 
CONSERVATORIES, CHATHAM.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWER ANNOUNCEMENT

If there is anything you want to know about, xvrite or phone 
us, we are at your service, Greenhouses open to the Pub "c for 
Inspection.

OUR SPECIALTY
; Funeral Designs at short notice. Wedding Boquets 

and General Floral Decorations.
Headquarters for To:na*o Plant. Cabbage, Cauilflox*er and Celery

E. PERKINS. Foreman 
Piion* No. 20. 17-

**********

GEO. E. FISHER. Proprietor,
CHATHAM,N. E.

*»********< hHH

************** I<

Chat Contracts Solicited
35-1 yr

T0 Correspondents

Correspondents sending in ccunty 
items xvill kindly mail the same t > 
reach this office -not later than 
Tuesday morning. Notes received 
XX’ednesday morning cannot be given 
space.

around Loos the British have taken rPaHy wonderful inventions than any
two exceptionally strong German other xvar. ani the number of such ---------------------
lines of trenches and bomb proof shel inventions la nl!i111 î)fi"iL..3®pl.™v^ “THF RRflkFM PfllM” tors several hundred yards in extent. or0gU‘nl,"f a board of scientific re °°0''EN COIN

flliving taken the Germans ser »t 1 search and development, composed 
line, the statement says, the British of the greatest scientists in their 
are now after the third lin» of trench1 tesp-ctlve countries. The United 

in ail. more than 3.000 prison-'^8 has *on« «•». “5“ " "ouldes. in all. more man a.ooo Prison-;——a good ldea „ Canada would 
era have been taken and twenty-one; (lo tbe same. Much might be gain- 
gun3 and forty machin» guns have ed.

AT THE HAPPY HOUR
The Photo-play Serial Supreme

been captu.ed and others destroyel

The statement says:
"The fn’lowing has been received 

from Field Marshal Sir John French 
“Severe fighting has continue l to

day around Loos and to the north of 
that place. We now hold all the 
ground north of Hill No. 70, vvmch 
the enemy retook on the 26th.

“We have ma^e further progress 
to the south cf Loos and captured 
another gun. The total number of 
guns captured by us is now twenty 
one. There are several more be
tween us and the enemy xvhich have fled AJ 
been abandoned by him.

“Our number of prisoners now ex
ceeds 3,000.

ADVERTISING “IFS”

The coming nexv serial picture at! 
the Happy Hour will surpass ary j
serial photo-play yet mad*. “Til?,
Broken Coin’* is a Universal mas
terpiece. the producers cf The Trey | 
O’ Hearts. The Master Key. etc j

---------  Sxvift as light, powerful as Yale.
If you want to develop from a thrilling with emotion and brimful

.." .   . of exciting incidents The Broken
small advertiser 1 8 * ’‘ Coin fair1 y carries the spectators
—keep up advertising. right off their feet into the realms]

of'breathless romance. “The Brck
If vou would stop to think of the en Coin will commence at the Hap- 

, , , .. .. . _„„ih py Hour Wednesday Oct. 20th. We.one hundred small things you could e not (,1e fim to sccuv, thls gr;.atj
advertise through the classified ad Sorjai in this Province by any means, 
column that are not important en- The cost of a serial of this des-1
ough to warrant a large expense, you oription for first run in Now Brun.-
xxould find it to your financial bene ' xvick. 

to XVI
makes it impossible for a1

„ .von of this size to secure it before I
fit to patronize th» Advocate Claasi- other larger cities. XX’e never buy 

page. pig in a bag, xxe secure the as-' 
suranc? of the qua'ity of the films' 

- » th,G from the managers of such up-tc-jIf th8 farmery would adopt this dc,te theatrM *s the ,,nperia!. St.l
style of advertising, whicl) rntails John The Grand. "Montreal. Frank ] 

The number of machine guns cap a very sinfll expense, they would lin Park Theatre. Boston, etc. where 
tured is forty. Many mors have, work up a good business among the ; the above 
been destroyed by our bombard- townspeople who would be glad t0| ilotl8eSi Remember the opening date 
ment. know of them. and watch for advts.

IN TIME OF WAR

He who has 
lost his sight 

best knows its value.
, Hundreds suider loss of sight.

Timely attention might have 
prevented it.

Examination free.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DICKISON & TROY
Druggist* & Opticians “The Rexall Stores ’

Newcastle & Blackville
>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

W-H

Advertising Where 
It Counts

The Union Advocate has always been noted 
as a medium that reaches the right people, 
and during the past few months hundreds of 
new names have been added to its subscrip
tion lists. This means that the advertising 
message it carries home will come to the 
notice of more people who are in a position to 
buy than ever before—satisfying itself and 

satisfying the advertiser.

These facts, obvious as they are to the expe
rienced advertiser, should be noted by every 
reader who has anything to otter the public. 
Advocate advertisements pull for the adver
tiser who has something of real merit to otter.

\ TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
COLUMN ON PAGE 3

Li***”

+♦
**

**
♦♦

**
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If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

PÙRITyrm
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

NEWS OF THE COUNTY
B0IE8T0WN NEWS

. T H. W: < !;,!<'>'S- pt, 2 '— Re 
r.H iIy a Hr; .•by v . :«r .--indent of this 
place, has bcein in Uv.: 1er the past 
IVv. days renewing cid u quaintanc-?.

Miss Lea-.*. Mun i, vim has been 
spending tlx* v with her bro
ther Mr. Ju 1stii >!;.nn. o. Holtville 
, i to her Iv.'ti.v this. morning.

: 1 ; - s Ma- Vail' ron returned to 
New York this movninr. tiii" was 
acr n:panted as f: r as Fredericton by 
h-r »isttr. Mias An .lie Cum. ron.

Miss Efiie Savaga. who Las been 
visiting Mrs. Alex. Bn . cf Hayes | 
ville, returned to her Lome in Lowell, 
this morning.

Mrs. Claire M. Young and son Ma-! 
char, of Taymonth. ar«- visiting her 
parents. Mr. uni Mrs. Joseph Norrad. 
Mr. Yvur.g has enlisted for overseas 
service an 1 is now in Sussex.

\Y- are glad to see that Mr. George 
W::;.Ten has recovered from his re
cent operation for appendicitis.

Miss Kathleen Duffy, who was con
tint «1 to her home for a few days with 
a heavy cold, is now able to be in 
cur midst again.

A great number of ov.r young folks 
are attending the Fredericton Exhibi
tion this week.

The Misses Yvonne Boucher an 1 
Loretta Stevens have returned from 
their vacation.

We regret the ieparture of the 
Rev. S. J. Dick, who has been with 
us for. the summer months, and who 
goes to Dalhcusif University to con | 
tinue his studies; also Rev. A. H. 
Mitchell, who eaves for Acadia l ni-j 
\ ,-rsity. They have been faithful 
workers for their Master, and their, 
good example mu* influence the! 
lives of tile people of the community

Mrs. Samuel Long lias returned 
home from an extendc 1 visit to the] 
north of our province.

Mrs. Jas. S. Fairley and daughter 
Miss Merle MacDonald, ".lave gen 
to visit her da ught'-r Mrs. Fred Me 
Laggan of Covered Bridge.

Miss Glenna Norrad has gone t 
see her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Norrad cf Fredericton.

3SSSSSS5S8888S*

1CANADA AT WAR

No Ground For 
o| Any Criticism of Finance
§| There Is

Minister’s Action.

SILLIKERS NOTES
(Too late for last issue»

Sept. 20—Rev. M. S. Richardson 
and Mrs. Richardson of Newcastle 
spent* a few lays hunting last week 
at Otter Brook, in company with Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Johnston. On Sunda; 
evening. Rev. Mr. Richardson conduc
ed the services in this church. w'Ail 
Rev. Mr. Allaby went to Newcastle t 
supply his place.

Since Rev. Mr. Allaby has bee 
ordained he has had the pleasure o 
nua vyimr a couple fro:;*, thi i place- 
Claud:1 Somers, soil of Elisha Seiner 
an 1 Mis- Eli/.n Johnston, <i;*ughte 
of Mrs. Je.sie Joiv.'ton.

Mr. a .id Mrs;. Valentine of Pkiladei 
pliia. have gone to Catamaran Lak 
to hunt, taking two guides.- John Me j 
Donald and Mazwl T, ?-r. and Win 
S( inovs as took. |

The Sv.r.da; S -haul picni • was 
In Id last Thai. da,, and old an ;
yevng enjoyed t in ivsel. vs Very nnul 

Miss M ty Tor.vr. ol" Sunny Corner 
is teaching in the Lyttletcr. School.

Much .ymiathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Matthews in the loss of 
thedr xouiig *st son. Hugh; Leroy 
aged cev-^n month:.

W
HEN Hon. W. T. White, 

M i n i s t e r of Finance, 
floated his $45,000,000 
loan recently in New 
York a section of the 

Canadian press criticized it very 
strongly, claiming that the interest 
rate was too nigh, the issuing price 
too low, and the whole loan in other 
respects a mistake. Against these ; 
critics Hon. Mr. White ably defended 
himself.

Trustworthy Opinions.
The editor of The Kingston Stand

ard about this time took the trov lc 
to write to some of the leading fir. n- 
ciers and financial institutions in îe 
United States requesting an opir. >n 
on Mr. White's loan, and the repl cs 
received in every case were extremely 
flattering to Mr. White, all admitting 
that the lean was a very successful

SUNNY CORNER
(Too Jatv for last issue)

S-pt. 2«i—Miss Mary Tozvr spen 
tlie week-end with Miss Bella Cain 
in Boom Road.

Miss May Johnston was in Silliker - 
a few days last we«-k attending the 
Johnston—Somers wadding.

Mrs. Jas. Barks. Derby, is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. James Matchett.

A large number attended the con 
cert a i 1 Basket Social held in the 
Orange Hall Thursday and were very, 
much pleased with the entertain men :

Mrs. John Bryenton is spending 
few days with her father. Win. Mc
Allister, who is in a very critical con ; 
dition.

HOW THE DANGERS OF BEGIN WITH ONE CENT
FIRE MAY BE MINIMIZED DOUBLE AMOUNT EACH DAY

The season is fast approaching Thirty Working Days Would Make 
when cool evenings will demand the v
starting of fires in „ur homes. Se,,- You a Millionaire
tomber and October have become
knewn to firemen as the months Any young boy who can lay away 
when chimneys an 1 flues cause the a cent, doub’e it t.ie second day an 
most trouble. keep on docbling the amounts eac*

The following suggestions of »=* *l'own by the figures follow
practical nature, if faithfully folio»- 'fis/'»» become a millionaire v 
ed, will do much to prevent damage 
to property and loss of life.

Steves—Place a metal stove-board

; thirty days.

on the wood under the stove, and j 
extending at least twelve inches in 
front of the ashpit door. Protect! 
all walls and partitions within twoj 
teet of any stove with a metal shield j 
leaving an air space between the | 
shield and the wall. Leave no 
kindling or other wood in the oven ! 
over night. Do not hang clothes1 
too near the stove or stovepipes. | 

pipes—see that the lengths of 
stovepipes are well fitted together, j 
free from rust holes and parted ! 
seams, wired firmly and fitted per-j 
fectiy into the chimney. Stovepipes j 
passing through partitions, walls; j 
fleors, attics anl ro.ofs are dangerous 
at best. Where these must pass 
through partitions, walls or floors, 
always use a large, ventilated dou
ble thimble. You should examine1 
the stovepipes in the attic. They 
may come apart or rust. Fluff and 
spider webs are likely to gather on 
and around them, to be set on fire 
when you least expect it.

Chimneys—Chimneys should be 
built from the ground up, and never 
rest on wood supports. Th» settling 
of the woodwork will cause cracks
n the chimney. Nor should the ________

whimney walls be used to support
other woodwork. Soft ! fluff and

64 
1.28 
2.56 
5.12 

10.24 
20.48 
40.96 
81.92 

163.84 
327.68 
655.35 

1.310.72 
2,621.44 
5.242.88 

10,485.76 
20,971.52 
41.943.04 
83.886.08 

167.772.16 
335.544.32 
671.088.64 

1.342.177.28 
2.684,354.56 

$5.368.709.12
Here is an opportunity for young 

boys to lay away a few dol'ars for 
Christmas.

spider webs, which arc cas-joints or other woodwork. ___
brick and poor mortar are often ji,y ignited, 
responsible for defects in the chim-1 Defects—Defective stoves, boilers,
ncy. Use a good quality of brick I furnaces, pipes and chimneys should 
and cement mortar. Chimney walls be promptly repaired cr replaced, 
should be at least eight inches thick.! Overheating—Beware of overheat- 
the flue of ample size and lined with! tog stoves, boilers, furnaces and

woodwork | buildings c 
■s. if within Use metal

fire clay or terra cotta. Never 
stuff up the flue holes with rt.gs or 
paper, nor cover them %dth any
thing but a metal stock. Chimneys 
should be clec ed frequently 

Furnacce—Protect all
above and around boilers 
three feet, with a metal shield, al
so all woodwork near furnace pipes. 
It is best to rivet lengths of pipe 
together to prevent disjoining. The 
pipe should fit perf ctly into the 
chimney. Examine the pipe fre
quently for rust holes or other de
fects. Keep them free frem dust

AShrs—These should never b» 
pljrced in wooden (receptacle S| or 
bins, on wood floors or against 
weed partitions. w.al!|\ fonces, 

or any other woodwork, 
receptacles only, and 

dump ashes away from all buildings.
Car<>—These tirante|rs arf ^Vjchni) 

cal, but very simple and merely call 
for ordinary care. You cannot af
ford to be careless, when the lives 
of your loved ones, and the property 
of y ourse1 f and neighbours, are at 
stake. Let ‘‘Care and Caution* be

HON. W. T. WHITE.
Minister of Finance.
Sketch by McConnell, 

flotation and the money secured on 
exceptionally favorable terms.

In order that the public may be
come seized of the facts of the case 
we append below a few of the opin
ions received by the editor of The 
Kingston Standard from the great 
financial authorities of the United , 
States:—

Canada’s Credit Good.
Mr. A. Barton Hepburn, cx-Con- 

troiler of the United States, and for 
years President and now Chairman of 
the Chase National Bank, with its 
hugh deposits of millions, wrote as 
follows:

“Dear Sir,—The credit of the 
Canadian Government is deserved- , 
ly so good and it has been able to 
borrow ,money so cheaply in the i 
past that 1 am surprised that the 
recent loan negotiated should be 
criticized by the rate of interest. 
Such criticisms are unwise and un
just, and indicate an improper 
knowledge of the financial situa
tion both at home and abroad. To 
begin with the credit of the Do
minion Government is being util
ized to a much greater extent now
adays than has been the case here
tofore. In connection with your 
railroad development, the Domin
ion has become the guarantor of a 
very large amount of railway 
bonds, and its guaranteed obliga
tions are selling at a much higher 
rate of interest than was paid upon 
the loan recently negotiated here. 
England could not duplicate that 
loan in New York to-day; were she 
to borrow, she would have to pay 
a higher rate of interest. Neither 
could any other European Govern
ment. Our investing public are 
not used to-the obligations of for
eign Governments, and they would 
be hard to place with the investing 
public. We are accustomed to the 
obligations of the Dominion and 
its various Provinces, and such are 
easily placed with our people who 
aro seeking income-producing in
vestments. As a matter of fact, 
Canada placed her loan at the best 
obtainable rate, and no other Gov
ernment in the world could have 
done better, nor as well.

“Very truly yours,
“A. BARTON HEPBURN,

“Chairman.”

Very Fortunate Indeed.
Mr. J. Seibert, Jr., President and 

Editor of The New York Commercial 
and Financial Chronicle, one of the 
greatest financial publications in the 
country, wrote:

“Dear Sir,—The Canadian Gov
ernment must be considered as 
having been very fortunate in the 
terms it obtained for the new $45,- 
000,000 loan. The most convinc
ing testimony that the terms were 
the very best that could be got is 
furnished by the course of prices

i No Other Colony of Britain u 
Could Have Done Nearly || 
So Well.

e$SSS5.5!32SS3.$$5SSSSSSSS38SS.S.S.$$!si
for the loan. The $25,000,000 
one-year notes were offered to the 
public at 100 and interest and are 
to-day quoted at 99 13-16 @ 99 
15-16, while the two-year notes 
were offered at 99 Vz and interest 
and are quoted at 99 % bid and 
100 asked. With reference to the 
new British Government issue, it 
is not by any means certain that 
the rate will remain permanently 
at 4 Vz per cent. The new issue is 
now- quoted at a discount, and the 
Government has bound itself that 
if future issues shall be at a higher 
rate the holders of the present 
issue shall have the right to ex
change their holdings and get the 
same rate.

“Very truly yours,
“J. SEIBERT, JR.,

“President and Editor, 
“Com’rc’l &. Financial Chronicle.”

S|>caks for Itself.
Mr. Geo. F. Baker, Vice-President 

of the First National Bank, New 
York, writes:

“Dear Sir,—In reply to your 
letter of the 14th we would call 
your attention to the fact that we 
were one of the issuing houses for 
the $45,000,000 Dominion of Can
ada loan recently placed in the 
United States. This fact alone 
would seem to answer your ques
tions as to whether in our judg
ment there could be any proper 
criticism.

“Very truly yours,
“CEO. F. BAKER, 

“Vice-Pres. First National Bank.”
Childish Talk.

W. P. Hamilton, editor of the Wall 
Street Journal, writes as follows:

“Dear Sir,—Your letter followed 
me on my summer vacation or 1 
should have taken the matter up 
sooner. I was surprised to see that 
some of the Canadian papers were 
discontented with the terms of the 
$45,000,000 government loan float
ed here. As a matter of fact, 
Canada made a better bargain than 
could have been expected, and has 
established a successful credit here 
within one-half of one per cent, of 
that of Great Britain. What more 
could a belligerent ask? The talk 
of floating the loan at four and a 
half per cent, is childish. Any
body who knows the costs of un
derwriting could tell these critics 
that Canada would be worse off 
with a failure at four and a half 
per cent, than with success at five 
per cent.

“It would be invidious for me to 
reflect upon the unpatriotic charac
ter of these criticisms. They only 
tend to embarrass inevitable future 
borrowing. I gravely doubt if any 
colony of the British Empire 
could now make a loan on terms 
as favorable. This is no time to 
embarrass your Minister of Fin
ance. I assume that criticism is 
sheer ignorance and not the cheap
est kind of party politics, although 
there is an implication of the kind 
which I prefer to dismiss with con
tempt.

“You are at liberty to make any 
use of this you see tit.

“Yours sincerely,
“W. P. HAMILTON,

“Editor,
“The Wall Street Journal.”

THIS WOMAN'S 
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Baltimore, Md. - - “ I am more than 

! ; glad to tell what Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound did for me. 
I suffered dreadful 
pains and was very 
irregular. I became 
alarmed and sent for 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound. I took it reg
ularly until I was 
without a cramp or 
pain and felt like 
another person, andSgf

it has now been six months since I took 
any medicine at all. I hope my little 
note will assist you in helping other wo
men. I now feel perfectly well and in 
the best of health.” — Mrs. August 
W. Kondner, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal
timore, Md.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy for 
female ills we know of, and thousands 
of voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwe.t 
Land Regulations

MAY MAKE HEAVY
CANNON IN CANADA

One Practical Result of Sir Robert’s 
Visit to Britain.

While in England Sir Robert 
Borden and Sir Sam Hughes dis
cussed with the Imperial Government 
the manufacture of heavy artillery in 
Canada. Since their return they have 
consulted with leading Canadian 
manufacturers, financiers, and trans
portation men the possibility of es
tablishing such an industry. At the 
conlerence in Ottawa one hundred of 
the leaders in Canadian industrial 
and financial work were present.

The British War Office is prepared 
to order between 2,000 and 3,000 
heavy guns of different calibres in the 
Dominion, delivery' to be made with
in two years. The question is 
whether Canadian manufacturers 
could handle the order as they have 
handled the orders placed here for 
shells. The War Office requirements 
were laid before the meeting by Gen
eral Mahan, the expert who came 
over with Mr. D. A. Thomas. His 
proposition was that the different 
parts of the guns be manufactured 
in the Dominion, and the assembling 
done at some central point.

The whole question was finally re- 
fened to the following committee for 
a report to the Government: Sir 
John Gibson, Chairman; Members of 
the Shull Committee, Messrs. Frederic 
Nicholls (Toronto), W. D. Robb 
(Grand Trunk Railway)*Hector Mc- 
Innes (Halifax), F. L. Wanklyn (C. 
P. R.), Sir Lyman Jones, Sir William 
Mackenzie, Senator Edwards, Mr. R. 
W. Blackwell (Montreal), James 
Young (Dundas), George Burn (Ot
tawa). J. Chaplin (St. Catharines), 
Mr. Miller (Canadian Vickers Com
pany), and Mr. F. P. Jones (Mont
real).

The v. le "ivn<! oi" a family, 
or any male over IS years o*d, 
may homectead a quarter section 
cf available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at 

: the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub
agency for district. Entry by proxy 
may bo ir. ido at any Dominion 

i Lands Agent y (but i.ci Sab-Agency), 
on enton conditions.

Duties: Six months' residence
upon and cultivation of the land in 
eacli of three years. A homesteader 

; may live within nine miles cf his 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 

j acres, c;i certain conditions. A 
! habitable kov.se is icqv.i.rcl except 
v here i\ Science is performed in the 

, vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader 

, in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six nciPks residence in 
leach c-f three years after earning 
! homestead pr.terit; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation PrerCinptien pa- 

; tent may be obtained as soon as 
! homestead patent, on certain condi- 
| tiens. .
I A settler who has exhausted his 
] homestead rifcI.t may take a pur- 
! chased honiesteat in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per .ere. Duties 

:—Must reside six mouths in each 
I of three yerrs, cultivate 50 acres 
land erect a house worth $300.
| The area of cultivation is subject 
,to reduction in caee cf rough, scrub- 
! by or stony land. Live stor k may 
be substituted for cultivation under 
certain conditions.

W. XV. GORY, C. M. G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the In- 

j terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisment will not be paid 
: for.—64388. 22-6mrs.

the watchword and in this way as
sist i:i reducing Canadas enormous 
fire loss.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

BAHAMAS TO FURNISH
A CORPS OF FIGHTERS

Ottawa, Sepy. 25—There is to be 
no further recruiting firm ihr Ba
lm mli£> Th? Inlands arc raisin:; a 
contingent of their own. Their ori
ginal offer to do so was net accept 
ed by the war office, because of lack 
of training, and ninny came to Can
ada and joined here The formation 
of a corps in the Bahamas has now 
been authorized.

Maritime Fair Will 
| Surpass Previous Years

j “Bigger and better ban ever" is 
| the r.ictto that has been adopted by 
} tlie Directors of- the Maritime Stock 
: Breeders Association in connection 
with the Maritime Winter Fair to be 

I held in Amherst on December 6th, 
J 7tli, Sth and 9th. The1 town of Am- 
; herst at a civic meeting held on 
; Tuesday voted two thousand dollars 
! for repairs to the auditorium and 
jollier parts of the molding. Honor
able Mr. Burrell, the, Minifst r of 

I Agriculture, Jliasy If gain manifested 
i his keen interest in this Fair by 
largely increasing the appropriation 

j tc- this educational agircultv.ral Fair, 
Stipulating, when he did so, that the 

j money should be used to increase 
jtho prize list, and to make Improve- 
I ments in the ir.t vior of the build
ing. The work will be begun at once 
and special attention will be given 
to improving the dairy department. 
It v ill be l evelled that last year the 
exhibit uf dairy cattle was the larg
est ever jl’.own at any Fair in Can
ada. and t'l?' Directors expect the 
1915 Fair to even surpass that of 
1914. in this special line. A lavg 
number ci pur :iote1 public men 
who take a k; :i interest in agricul
tural affair.-. lv;ve already intimated 
their intention v." being in attend
ance and taking part in the public 
meetings and heturti which have 
-•Jvax : b vn a. poy.ai• fMatjr.) of 
the Maritime Yv Inter Fair. A visit 
to Amherst and !o this big SM.w i:t 
early December will le a treat that 
should not be missed, it is to be 
hoped that all over tile Maritime 
Provinces there will be a general 
co-cpevatlon cf all druses to make 
the Winter Fair cf 1915 a ruccrJ 
one. Î

Straight Talk
To Merchants Who Do Not

ADVERTISE
O

 F ALL the counties-; millions of merchant- in 
every line of business throughout the universe, 
who yearly spend from liumlrds up into the 

thousands of dollars to the various cla^-cs of news
papers. journals and magazines for advertising -pace, 
there are yet many more who <lo not spend a dollar a 
year for advertising in any form, and many still who 
do not use the newspapers, hut who use other forms 
of advertising. To those who do not advertise at all. 
and particularly those who do not use the newspapers, 
this straight talk is intended for.

There are four principal reasons why these xr.erchants do 
not advertise, and it is the purpose of what follows here to 
convince them of their folly in not using the columns of tli°ir 
local paper to advertise their wares, and become a power in 
their respective communities.

Every town cr city has its percentage of merchants who 
belong to one or the other of thcae four classes who do not 
advertise. The Advocate! will take these four classes one 
by one and endeavor to convince those who are doing busi
ness in Newcastle why they should change their viows re
garding advertising, and take out apace in this paper. 
Briefly, they are as follows:

1. The Merchant who does not believe in 
Advertising.

The merchant who at some tine* or other did advertise 
and stepped because li“ fai’ed to get the desired results, is 
a rare being; but where a case of this kind lias occurred, 
if the truth were really known, it would be found that the 
fault was net with the newspaper, but because of lack of 
the proper attention that should have been given to his 
adwrtisenu nt. Whiting advertisement?, while a profession 
in itself, is also one that can be rccomp'ished by any wide
awake merchant, who will give, the time and study required. 
The great reason why some merchants do not believe in 
advertising is L ‘cause they have never made the start, and 
therefore not knowing for a certainty the results that will 
follow, are too timid to take the plunge. There are others 
in this class who Jo not believe in advertising because they 
have the idea that in giving the papers so much of their 
yearly earnings they are just making the newspaper man 
rich and are getting no returns. If this is a true reason, 
(but it is not) then the same may be said of the patrons 
of that store—they are making that merchant rich. "But," 
the merchant argues, "we are giving you value for your 
money." So does the newspaper. And every inch uf space 
costs tiie paper not lower than sevqn and one-half cents to 
produce. If the merchant who does not believe in a Ivertis- 
ing would join the great majority of those who do, and 
give strict att-ntic.n to his advts, changing them weekly, he 
would soon experience an indirect increase in his business 
that would amaze him. He should use The Union Advocate 
because it is the best advertising medium in Northumber
land County.

2. The Merchant who is hard to convince.
Th1) merchant who is hard to convince that advertising 

pays, usually does beli< ve in it. but lie has not the courage 
to make the break. To him we say. follow the majority. 
He should talk the matter over with the ad. man, get in
terested, and learn all the points of the game. The trouble 
is, the man in this class does not understand just how 
results come front newspaper advertising. He should figure 
out just how much his business will stand for advertising 
and set aide that amount for one year's advertising, as a 
try-out. The next year, ten to one, he doubles that amount. 
Ho should feel that his business is just as big as the man's 
across the street who does advertise, and if it should not be, 
he should make it so by advertising.

3. The Merchant who does not believe in 
Newspaper Advertising.

The merchant in this class is generally a hard one to 
convince. As a rule his notion is a hard rock one, and he 
does not want to be convinced. He has tried many other 
forms of advertising with good results, but he 1os°b sight 
of the fact that by refusing to patronize the local paper, 
he is withholding the support it is entitled to from him. 
because of the fact that in every effort the local paper puts 
forth for the up-building of its home town, a percentage of 
th? results obtained by that effort goes towards the up
building of that merchant's own business. For that reason 
there should be co-operation, and in co-operation there will 
be increased business for both merchant and newspaper.

4. The Merchant who does not want Increas
ed Business.

Luckily, in Newcastle, there are fyw who b-long to 
this class. There are. however, some, but we believe they 
fail, as yet. to understand just what their true position in 
a town as a merchant should be. They may be content 
with the small perc entage of the town’s trade they are 
receiving, and do not wish to ad 1 the increased expense that 
increased business would naturally bring. But we cannot 
believe that their ambition steps here. There is no man 
with so much money but what lie wants more, and if the 
merchant who docs not advertise because he does not want 
any increase in his expenditures or business would reed this 
ad. over carefully, and then each week read over the ads. 
o;' his competitors, he would soon find liimsc’f getting in
terested, and then his true worth as a merchant and citi
zen of the town would begin to down upon him. He would 
then realize how important ii is lor him to become a power 
in the town, to make Ills business a spoke in the wheel ot" 
progress, and lend his assistance in the guidance of the 
town's affairs. In order to bring himself up to this position 
he must co-operate with his local paper. The merchant 
v ho is content to remain in tills class is a hindrance to the 
welfare of any town.

Now, just a few words to the merchants here who make 
up the above four classes. It is your duty as a citizen, if 
not whoVy as a merchant, to patronize your local paper. If 
you contemplate advertising, you must understand that it is 
purely a business proposition with you. and up to you to 
adept the paper that has the largest guaranteed bona-fide 
subscription list. Tiiat paper in Northumberland County 
today is The Union Advocate. If you have any doubt, the 
lists are open for your inspection, and you are invited to 
conic and see them. Talk the matter over w ith yourself and 
figure cut how much you can afford to spend for Xmas Ad
vertising. Xmas Is not far off. and is not too far for you 
to get in on the ground floor and get settled In a good 
permanent position now. A phone call will bring our re
presentative to your store in five minutes.

THE

UNION ADVOCATE
Phone 23 NEWCASTLE, N. B. Box 339
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«SUE'S BIG
AUCTION

IN THE NEWCASTLE RINK

October 2QtH
MISTER FARMER AND MISTER MERCHANT !

WE WANT YOUR HELP
The Funds of the Patriotic Association (Newcastle 

Branch) are getting low and the committee in charge 
in the endeavor to provide further for the Mothers, 
Wives and Children of the brave boys who are on the 
firing line fighting for the Empire and the just cause 
it expresses, again appeal to you for assistance and 
feel sure you will grant it.

LET US TELL YOU HOW
It is proposed to hold a

Mammoth Auction Sale on
Wednesday, October 20 Next
at the Newcastle Rink, Newcastle, the proceeds of which will be devoted to the 
Patriotic Fund and we are appealing to the Farmers of the Western Section of 
the County to assist in this great work by contributing toward the Sale any Mer
chantable Article they care to send, such as Vegetables of all kinds, Hay, Oats, 
Buckwheat, Dairy Products, Eggs, Honey, Maple Sugar, Maple Honey, Cattle, 
Calves, Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Hams, Fresh Meat of all kinds, Loads of Wood, 
Yarn, Mitts, Socks, etc., in fact anything that can be converted into cash

EXCEPT SECOND HAND CLOTHING
Please send Bulk Goods in Bags, Parcels or Boxes, put up separately, so the 

auctioneer can handle the different articles with as little delay as possible. Write 
your name and P. O. address plainly on each package so the committee may 
acknowledge receipt of same through the press.

The Town of Newcastle will be canvassed thoroughly and a great quantity of 
articles collected. Already the committee has been promised Furnitnre, Bicycles, 
Silverware, Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Hals, Caps, Groceries, etc., in fact, 
everything sold in Wholesale and Retail Stores in Newcastle will be offered to 
the highest bidder.

Donations should be sent to reach Newcastle not later than Friday, Oct. 15th 
so as to save storage. The Committee requests that shipments be not made be
fore Oct. 13th. Address all contributions to Charles J. Morris: ', Chairman 
Patriotic Committee, Newcastle.

Endeavor is being made by the Committee to have the different 
Transportation Companies carry all Goods intended for this Auction free 
of charge, and also to sell Return Tickets on Wednesday, Oct. 20th, at 
one fare for the round trip.

In addition to sending as much as you can for the cause, come your
self and bring your family, it will be the biggest day Newcastle has 
seen for a long time. And an eventful time guaranteed. Newcastle 
Band in attendance.

The following Form will be used:—

Mr_________________ :_________________

Donations

Chairman

THE

By
Louis
Tracy
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of
Light

Copyright by XlrLeod A Allen.

(To be continued<

now, • woman t near a wrong woru 
about him, and always called him 
"cap’n." A pretty sort of a captain! 
But then, they all knew what an old 
slow-coach Jones was. They did; 
Pones's pints were retailed on the pre
mises for money down.

Then there was Spence, lame Jim, 
who lived at Marazion; he told a fine 
tale about a fight with a hark before ; 
Bran dreached the boat in which was I 
the blessed baby—that very girl, Enid, j 
they had just seen. Was it true ? ! 
tiow could he say? There was a lot j 
about it at the time in the local pa- j 
pers, but just then his own mind was , 
given to the thoughts of enlisting, as ! 
a British expedition was marching i 
across the desert to relieve Khartoum 
—and cause Gordon’s death.

No; Brand and the two girls had | 
not dwelt all the time in Penzance. | 
The light-keepers went all over the 
kingdom, you know, but he had hit 
uuon some sort of foe-sicnal fad — 
Brand was always a man of fads; he 
once told the speaker that all the 
Pol wen a Mine wanted was work—and 
the Gulf Rock was the best place for 

At his own request the

For Infants and Children.

GdO .

"This is a nice tiling," lie cried, 
when he came within speaking dis 
tance of the girl in the boat. “] 
manage to bamboozle the admiral out trying*it.
of three days leave and 1 rush to Trinity people sent him back there
Penzance to be ton. t.iat ( distance two years ago. Some foik had queer
and you are oft to the Gulf Rock for tastbs, hadn’t they? And talking so
the <iaj. » >» bad ot you, Lnld." much had made him dry.

Eyebrows were raised and silent I x. , . , ,winks exchanged among the human ' T.^n tke conversation languished, 
sparrows lining the rails. as lhc onlr obvious remark of any

“So Master Jack came to 
Trevillion. ch? What would her lady

Mise importance ".vas not lorthcomlng.
Meanwhile, the Daisy sped buoy

antly towards the southwest. Al- | 
she was bro:.d in beam and staunch 
from thwart to keel, it was no light j 
undertaking to run fourteen miles out i 
and home in such a craft.

But old Ben Pollard knew’ what he

fchip say if she heard that?"
“Why not come with us?" The au

dacity of her.
“By Jove," lie agreed. "That would 

be jolly. Look here. Wait two min
utes until I scribble a line to the ma
ter—” was about. Not until the granite pil- !

“Nothing of the sort. Jack," inter- lar of the distant Gulf Rock opened j 
posed the other girl quietly, taking up beyond (am du was it necessary 
from his arm the water-proof cloaks to turn the boat’s head seawards, j

October 20th will be a Pub
lic Holiday iq Newcastle

All Shipments Should be Addressed to Charles J. 
Morrissy, and Marked for Patriotic Fund.

he was carrying for her. “You know 
Lady Margaret would be. very angry, 
and with very good reason. More
over, dad would be annoyed, too.”

"The old l ;rl is going out this af
ternoon.” he protested.

“And she expects you to go with 
her. Now, Jack, don't let us quarrel 
before we have met for five minutes. 
We will see you to-morrow.”

He helped her down the stone

“Enid,” he murmured, “Connie and 
you must promise to drive with me 
io Morvah i:. the morning. 1 will call 
lor you at eh-veil sharp.”

“What a t-1ry you can’t sail out to 
the rock with us to-day. Tomorvah 
is s » distant.”

The minx lifted her blue eyes to his 
with such ingenuous regret in them 
that Stanhope laughed and pipes were 
shifted to permit the listeners above 
their heads to snigger approval of

"Dad will wig v.s enough at it is, ! coterie at

Even then, by steering dose to the 
llumivlstoue, they need not, during I 
two-thirds of the time .be more than 
a mile or so distant, from one of the 
many creeks in which they could se* 1 
« ure shelter in case of a sudden 
change in the weather.

Thenceforward there was nothing 
for it but a straight run of six miles 
to the rock, behind which lay the 
Scilly Isles, forty miles away, and 
well below the boat's horizon.

So when the moment came for the 
final decision to be made, Pollard cast 
an anxious eye at a great bank of 
cloud mounting high in the north. 

There was an ominous drop in the 
temperature, too. The rain he anti
cipated might.turn to snow, and snow 
s own brother to fog at sea, though 

both are generally absent from the 
Cornish litt ral in winter.

“Ben,” cried Enid, breaking oif a 
vivid if mere less description of a new 
disciple who had joined the artistic

Tac Prcpricfjrycr ittcol Medicine Act
Avertable Prrparalion furls- 
emulating Ihe Food end Recula1 
ling IheStomachs and Bowels of

Promoles Digeslion.Clitcrfid- 
nessand !iest.Contams neither 
Opiuiu.Morpkinc nor Mirerai.
Not Narcotic.

SzijxorMDcsrcarntm
Fïnrpkui Seed"

ApCrfpct Remedy forCor.stipa- ; 
lion. SourSlomach,Diorrhoea, ;
Worms.Convulsionsfiewrsh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
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,'vvlyn, “what are you
Enid.” said the other girl. “We ar>; 
bringing him a peaco-ogering of fruits 
of the _art.li, .la k.”

“Will you be able to land?”
“On - can : . \x r toil. It til! depends 

cn the state vf the s.a near the rock.
Anyhow, we car. have a chat. ;>..d send 
up the vegeiableo by t lie tic wick.”

“Wv’n; never get there thh • y tide 
if we’m here much longer,” in
terrupted Bn.

“Hello, old g rum pus! How arc you?
Mind you keep these young ladies off 
tile stones.”

"And mind you keep your tin-pot 
off the stones,” growled ro’lrd. “They 
was a-sayin’ larst night her were 
aground at Port sc a.”

"They said right. Father Ben. That 
is why 1 am here.”

Enid glat.'-od at him with ready 
anxiety. There was nothing of the 
liirt in her manner now

“I hope y eu had no mishap," she 
eaid, and < unstarvv mutely echoed 
the inquiry. Both girls know well 
what a svri us thing it un.-- for a 
youngster tv --un his first b- v. ashore.

"Don't look so glum." he hackled.
“I am all right, (lot a bit of kudos 
out of it r ally. We fouled the Vol
canic and strained our sha ring gear.
That is all."

Ik was not all. Ho did tm* mention 
that, during a torpedo a* v k on a 
f'-.-gy nighi. he ran up to f ree bat- 
tl- . 'tips undefended by net. ..ml sten- 
<•:!«.d his initials within a w*.v .> square 
o:i live diger-nt parts of their sleek 
hulls, tiras signifying to an indignant

founded"> that these leviathans had room to the kitchen. When next ho 
been inglor.ously sunk at their moor- j ran aloft in a wild hurry to signal 
mgs I» torpedoes. i for assistance, he found, to his d

sounds unconvincing.” said Ton- ,>uir. that the i.
static

yours ruins the word.”
"Are we also to supply luncheon?” 

chimed in Enid.
"Perish the thought. I have lived 

on sandwiches and bottled beer for u 
week. There! Off you go."

He gave the boat a vigorous push 
and stood for alittle while at the foot 
of the steps.

looking at
He serai <?d his head and gazed 

fixedly at tl. white baItalians sweep
ing in aerial < oquest over the land.

"She do loo* like snaw,” lie admit
ted.

"Well, xvhot does that matter?”
Wimout waiting for orders, (’on- 

stance had eased the helm a trifle. The 
Daisy was no .v fairly headed for the 
rock. With this breeze she would bo 
there is loss than an hour.

"It be a bit risky,” grumbled Ben.
"We will be alongside the light

house before there can be any serious 
snowfall," ha id practical Constance. 
"Surely we can make the land again 
"o matter Low thick the weather may 
be.”

Ben allowed hi me If to bo per
suaded. In after lit*j he would never* 
admit that they were free agents at 
that movie; t.

"It had to he." Vo would say. "It 
wur iii me n ind to urgy wi’ she. hut 
I just couldn't . An' Low often do us 
zee snaw in Carnv.aii? Not on- e in a 
blue moon.” And who would dispute 
him? No West-country man. certain
ly.

At a distance of live mil. s one | 
small fishing craft is as like another ' 
as two UUp; :ia»:s to the eye of Guilt- ! 
ver. In a wor t, it metis acquaintance 
ami nearness vo distinguish t'u ni.

As ii happened. Stephen Brand did 
happen to m>te the Daisy and t'.m ; 
course she was shaping. But. during ! 
flic- short interval when his teles-opu j 
might have revealed to him the idem

an" f ree contour.ded cap- tpy of her occupants, he was sudden- 
diet unary me aning of "con- ly railed by telephone from the oil- 

) that these leviathans had room to the kitchen. When next ho 
gloriously sunk at their moor-1 ran aloft in a wild hurry to signal
torpedoes........................ j for assistance, he found, to his d- s-

It souiu.s unconvincing, said ( on- pair, that the Land’s End was already 
ance. "tou must supply d-mils to- blotted out in a swirling snow-storm,

L.'.«__*lorr*d l,un and the great plain of blue sea had
shrunk to a leaden patch whose visi
ble limits made the reef look large by 
comparison.

With the mechanical precision of 
habit he set the big bell in motion. 
Its heavy boom came fitfully through 
the pelting snow-flakes to the cars of 

. .... „ the two girls and old Ben. The latter,■ .. u,„?Sicn«S1? * ,t0 1**7 •a master of the situation now, an-
n nt ,h* ! x,eh„ t°TViVl fh.IPi nounced his intention to ’bout ship
{Vng tke rudd®r ''hilst Lnid hoisteu anq make for Mount’s Bay. 
the sail and old Ben plied a pair of i ...... . , , . ,
oars to carry the boat into the fair , k*e d°aa ketch me try in to sail
u,av nf tho chanroi I dose to Gulf Rock when eu can t zvuway of the c hannel. .

They neared the harbor lighthouse. a. bo.at f, Uugtli ahead, he said. cm- 
The brown sail filled and the Daisy Pbatically. I be sorry, ladies both, 
got way on her. Then she sped. oe knaw how the tide runs over 
round the end of the solid pier and, l^e recL an tes easy to drive to the 
vanished, whereupon Lieutenant Stan- u rong side ot the light. cm try 
hope walked slowly to the Promenade, i agaia ^}} * t îo ^ov*orâ d
whence he could see the diminishing j A1‘ 1,1 e rust~~
speck of canvas on the shining sea Crash! A loud explosion burst forth 
until it was hidden by Clement's Is from the dense heights of the storm, 
land. i The Daisy, sturdy as she was, seemed

At last, the devotees of twist ar.d to shiver. The very air trembled with 
shag resting their tired arms on the the din. Pollard had his hand on the 
railing, were able to exchange com- sail to swing it to starboard when 
ments. 1 Constance put the tiller over to bring

"Brace o* fine gells, them,” observ- the boat's head up against the wind, 
ed the acknowledged leader, a broken-, Eor an instant lie hesitatvd. Even hi*, 
down “captain” of a mine abandoned I versed iu the ways of the sea. was 
soon after his birth. I startled. Both girls positively jump-

“Fine,” agreed his nearest, bench | ed> the sudden bang of the rook;t was 
man. Then catching the gloom cf th ; ' so unexpected.
treating figure, he added 1 "Mister Brand must l a* zved us.'

"But what does that young spark ' pronounced Ben. “That's a v.arain’ 
want, turning their pretty heads for ' to we to .go back.’’ 
them, I should like to know,>’' I The words had scarce left bis lips

“They didn't seem partie’lar stuck1 when another report smote the great 
on Tm,“ ventured another. I silence, otherwise unbroken save by

“The ways of women la curious," the quiet plash ot the sea against the 
pronounced tho oracle. “1 once knew I bows and the taint reverberations of 
a gell—” I the distant bell.

But his personal reminiscences' “That is too urgent to be intcnL-d 
were not of value. More to tho for us,” said Constance. ”\Yo we.u
point was the garbled, but, in tho just half way when the snow coin- 
main. accurate account he gave of the raenced.”
rescue of an unknown child by one of “i did not notice any vessel near the 
the keepers of the Gulf Rock light- rock.” cried Enid, tremulously. “Did 
house on a June morning eighteen you. Ben?” 
years earlier.

ha' you two gells aboard as any two 
men in Penzance.”

At another time the compliment 
would have earned him a torrent of 
sarcasm. Now it passed unheeded. 
T he situation was bewildering, alarm
ing. There were three keepers in the 
Lighthouse. The signal foreboded ill
ness. sudden and serious illness. Who 
xrmld it Ho’

Tn such a crisis charity begins at 
home. Constance, with set face and 
shining eyes, Enid flushed and on the 
verge of tears, feared lest their own 
beloved one should be the sufferer.

To each of them Stephen Brand was 
equally a kind and devoted father. He 
never allowed Enid to feel that she 
.was dependent on his bounty. .Only 
‘the other day. when she hinted at the 
(adoption of an art career as a future 
.means of earning a livelihood, he ap
proved of the ne; ess ary study but 
(laughed at the reason.
; “With your pretty face and saucy 
iwavs, Enid." he sa.d, "I shall have 
tfroublcf enough to keep you in t he nest 
‘without worrying as to the manner of 
your leaving it. Work «at your draw
ing. by all means. Avoid color as the 
•bane of true art. But where Connie 
and I live you shall live, until you 
choose io forsake us.”

No wonder tin sc girls thought there 
was no other man in the world like 
"dad.” Their delightful home was 
idvllie in its happiness: their only 
sorrow that Brand should be away 
two months out of three on account 
of the pursuit in w-iiieh In? passed Vis 
Lours of leisure during recent years.

Neither dared to look at the other. 
They could not trust themselves even 
to speak. There was relief in ac
tion. for thought was torture.
| The docile Daisy steadily forged 
through the waves. The spasmodic 
•clang of the bell came more clearly 
each minute. Pollard, kneeling in the* 
bows, peered into the gloom of the 
swirling snow. He listened eagerly 
io tl: - bell. With right hand or left 
lie motioned to Constance to bring the 
Ajoat's head nearer to the wind or per
mit the sail to till out a little more.

• Enid, ready to cast the canvas 
loose at the first hint of danger, con
sulted her watch frequent.}. At last 
she cried:

“Twenty minutes. Ben."
What a relief it was to Lear her own 

voice. The tension was becoming un
bearable. . _ .

"Right y’ are, missy. No need to 
slack off yet. 'Tea cl-arhi1 a bit. 
We’m heave to alongside the rock in 
less’n no time.'

The fisherman was right. His train
ed senses perceived a distinct diminu
tion in the volume of snow. Soon 
they could see fifty, a hundred, two 
hundred yards ahead. On the star
board quarter they caught a confus. J 
rushing noise, like the . .'bdued :mt;- 
mur of a mill race. The tide hau cov 
ered the rock.

“Luff et is!” roared Bon. suddenly. 
“Steady now.”

Stephen Brand was the name of the 1 
man, and there was a bit of a mystery

Pollard’s slow utterance was not 
quick enough. Before he could an
swer. a third rocket thundered itstoo. J hey all knew^ that overpowering summons.about him, ___ ____ __ ______  VM>_,

a light-keeper earned a inâtîer of £70 „
to £80 a year—not enough to main- , That is the Help wanted signal, 
lalrt a daughter and an adopted child cr*ed Constattee. “Ben, there is no 
In slap-up style, was it? A small villa nation Kolng back. We must
they lived iu. and a governess they kee») our Posent course for twenty
had. and ponies to ride when they mlnute® at ieafl‘ aPd lh,en ta,ke lo ll,e
were big enough. The thing was rldi- oars* The bell will guide us. 
culous, wasn’t It? j "Oh, yes, Ben,” agreed Enid. "Some-

Everybody agreed that It was. thing has gone wrong on the rock it-
People said Brand was a swell. Well, self. I am quite sure there was no

that might or might not be true. The ship near enough to be in trouble al- 
speaker did not think much of him. ready.”
He was a quiet, unsociable chap. "By gum we’m zee what's tho mat 

11 though Jones, a Trinity pensioner, ! ter.” growled Ben. “Steady It is. Miss 
who kept the "Pilchard and Seine”, Brand Kt we’m in tronhi* im »»

Out of the blurred vista a ghostly 
column rose in front. Smooth and 
sheer were its granite walls, with 
dark little casements showing black 
in the weird light. The boat rushed 
past the Trinity mooring-buoy. She 
held on until they heard the sea break-
jl "Lower away!" cried Ben. and the 
yard fell with a sharp rattle that 
showed how thoroughly Enid bad 
laid to heart Pollard's tuition.

Constance brought the Daisy round 
in a wide curve, and Ben got ont the 
oars to keep lier from being dashed 
against the reef.

Enid’s eyes were turned towards 
the gallery beneath the lantern.

“Lighthouse ahoy!” she screamed, 
in a voice high-pitched with emotion.

There was no answering clang of 
the door leading from the room on a 
level with the balcony. Not often had 
the girls visited the rock, but they 
knew that this was the first sign they 
might expect of their arrival being 
noted if there were no watchers pac
ing Use "promenade."

••Help us, Ben,” cried Cosistanc *. and 
.‘.ici; i • 1 d shouts might be heard a 
Vuie a. ay in the prevailing stillness. 
\ . lndow half way up tV tower was 
p, • A i:.a::'s 1: ad a d shoulders 

u't. arc d.
it wAt-, ’ i Brav.d.
"Than* UmI!” murmur d Cor.stan e.
jv.id on ' hose Ken-ji»i-.o «oui the 
,r ?-. r * glial, ihe list sing rush of

; I),,- : | th* Wti . I 6 llUll < USt
. | . « L,definite lu.nor, b«t her

am a acme ut 
i.A. But this 
• or question, 

lie shouted, 
t.t you at

-Must na oin a acciueat," said Ben. 
"That signal means ‘Bring a doctor.* 
An’ there ain’t a blessed tug in har
bor, nor won’t be till the tide makes."

“That will mean delay,” cried Enid.
“Five or six hours at least, missy.”
The main door at the head of the 

iron ladder clamped to the stones 
swung back, and Brand leaned out. 
He bad no greeting for them, nor 
words of astonishment.

“When will the tug reach here, 
Ben?” lie asked.

The fisherman told him the opin
ion he had lormcd.

“Then you girls must come and help 
me. Jackson scalded his hands and 
arms in the kitchen, and Bates was 
hurrying to the store-room for oil and 
whitening when he slipped on the 
stairs and broke his leg. We must 
get them both ashore. Ben, you can 
take them?”

“Ay, ay, sir.”
“Now, Constance,, you first. Hold 

tight and stand in the skip. \our boat 
cannot come near the rock.”

He swung the derrick into place and 
began to work the windlass. Con
stance. cool as her father, whispered 
to the excited Enid:

“Let us divide the parcels and take 
half each."

“Oh, 1 should have forgotten all 
about them.” said Enid stooping to 
empty the lockers.

Constance, without flickering an 
eyelid, stepped into the strong basket 
with its iron hoops, and. having ar
ranged some of the plethoric paper 
bags at her feet, told her father to 
"hoist away."

i She arrived safely. Enid followed 
her, with equal sang froid, though a 
lift of forty odd feet whilst standing 
in a skip and clinging to a rope is not 
an every-day experience.

"Dang me.’ said Ben. as Enid, too, 
was swung into the lighthouse, "but 
they’re two plucked ’uns."

The great Dell tolled away, though | 
the snow had changed to sleet, and 1 
the heights beyond the Land’s End I 
were dimly visible, so its warning *ote ■ 
was no longer needed. The sky above
was clearing. A luminous haze 
spreading over the waters heralded 
the return of the sun. But the wind 
was bitterly cold; the fisherman 
watching the open door, with one eye 
on the sea lest an adventurous wave 
should sweep the Daisy against the 
rock, murmured to himself:

! “ ’Tes a good job the wind’s V the
norrard. This sort o’ thing’s a wea
ther-breeder, or my name ain’t Ben 
Pollard.’

And that was hoxv Enid came back 
to the Gulf Rock to enter upon the 
second epoch of lier life.

Once before had the reef taken her 
to its rough heart and fended her 
from peril. Would it shield her again 
—rescue her from the graver danger 
whose shadow even now loomed out 
of the deep.' What was the bell say
ing in its w’stful monotony?

Enid neither knew nor cared. Just 
then she m l other tilings to think 
about.

CHAPTER IV.

THE VOICE OF THE REEF

There comes a time in the life of 
i every thinking man or woman when 
the argosy of existence, floating pla
cidly on a smooth and lazy stream,

’ gathers unto itself speed, rushes 
swiftly onward past familiar land
marks of custom and convention, 
boils furiously over resisting rocks, 
and ultimately, if not submerged in an 
unknown sea, finds itself again mean
dering through new plains of wider, 
horizon.

Such a perilious passage can never 
be foreseen. The rapids may begin i 
where the trees are highest and the 
meadows most luxuriant. No worn 
ing is given. Tho increased pace of 
events is pleasant and exhilarating. 
Even the last wild plunge over the 

I cascade is neither resented nor fear 
! ed. Some frail craft are shattered ir 

transit, some wholly sunken, somt ! 
emerge with riven sails and tarnished 
embellishments. A few not only sur
vive the ordeal, but thereby lit them
selves lor more daring exploits, more 
soul-stirring adventures, 

j When the two girls stood with 
Stephen Bra.^d in the narrow entrance 
to the lighthouse, the gravity of their 
bright young faces w as due sob Ij to 

: the fact that their father had an
nounced the serious accidents which 
had befallen his assistants. No se
cret monitor whispered that. fate, iu 
her bold and merciless dramatic ac
tion, had roughly renio- ed two char
acters from ’.he stage to clear it for 
more striking events.

(To be continued)
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HAPPY HOUR Always the Best Pictures in Town 
LOOK - THESE - OVER

WEDNESDAY

THE

BRITISH NAVY
IN MOTION PICTURES

BRITAIN’S STRONG RIGHT ARM
“SONS OF THE SEA”

HOW THE BULL DOG BREED OF BRIT
ISH SAILORS ARE TRAINED

NAVAL PICTURE SHOWS
Britain's Mighty 

Navy
tTn.inin:?. Blucjack- 

• t = .
Boy tailors at work
V o u r. g s t.'T's t ra i: : i n g 

gisnc
.Physical Exorcises
Flotilla : f Torpedo 

Boat destroyers

Rattle Cruizovs
Battleship disvharg- 

in;; torpedo and 
sinking snip. .

Battleship, all guns 
in action.

Flotilla of submar
ines stoamiv.y in
to action.

A GREAT FILM
GRAND FINALE EPISODE OF

‘THE MASTER KEY’
YOU CAN'T MISS THIS—IT'S TOO GOOD

5-REELS OF PICTURES—5

Admission 5c and 10c

THURSDAY

GREAT ATTRACTI’N
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS MASTERPIECE

rniiP

Sea Wolf’
(by Jack London)

7-REELS--7
This great story is so well known that 

very little comment is necessary. Now 
don't have your friends tell you about 
this gem of a picture and say you wore 
sorry you dfd not zee it. This is a won
derful attractioai and is worth going out 
of your way to sec. T'i<> story is admir
ably staged in every smallest detail. The 
picture as a whole is a work of art. The 
director has been wonderfully skillful and 
clever and from first to last, the picture 
holds one's interest and enthusiasm. Ow
ing to the big cost of the production pric
es will be

Admission 10c and 15c

FRIDAY

EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT

DR. G. MARCEL ANDRE
OF PARIS, FRANVE 

now on :i short visit to Canada.

ILLUSTRATED WAR 
LECTURE

“ON THE FIRING LINE”
Vividly Described and Illustrated

200 ACTUAL WAR SCENES
which include

CANADIAN TROOPS IN ACTION
as lat y given with the greatest suc
rées ;v The Crystal Palace. Queens Hall, 
St. Jr. cs Hall. London, alio the principal 
theatr ; in Great Britain and .-.inerica.

Vnr. mously acknowledged, by press and 
public o lie the most Realrtic, Authentic 
and Interesting lectL e heard in Canada on

THE WORLD’S GREATEST WAR

Admission 25 Cents

:: COMING THE GREAT SERIAL PICTURE ‘THE BROKEN COIN’ OCT. 20
► ****** A4»*.5

Rifles - Guns - Ammunition
RIFLES in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automat'c, 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30-30, 

38-55, 32 Special in Carbine and /z Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather We'ght, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens .Savage, Winchester, Remington, 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in all Calibres in Winchester, Kynocnn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartr'dge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps Pr'mers, Powder, Shot, Wads 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3* in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK. *PHO*E IO

FOR SALE
As we intend making a change in our Factory Business, we offer a quantity of

Pine Lumber, Sheathing, Windows 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. at a low price

to clear. Also all Machinery. Can be seen at any time by calling at the store.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

H-W H-K

THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE l

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I !•++
Card of Thanks

r.fr. and Mrs. Archib; 'f l Menzie.-. 
of Whitney ville, wis-ii t 
thanks tt. their many frit nils for 
kindness shown them during their 
recent sad bertavmi ;it.

Piano for Lodge Roo m
The Douglastown L. O. 1$. A. lias 

( xtend acquired a beautiful piano fur -its 
lodge room.

North Shore Visited Newcastle Boy Wins 
By Severe Storm Honor Marks in Studies

Heavy Wind and Rain Storm on Percy McCormick will Receive 
Monday, Accompanied by Degree of Doctor of

Fall of Snow ! Pharmacy
;

Results Were Satisfactory
It is gratifying to Chairman Stab

les, and rhould bo to the Council 
as r. whole, to know tin t the results 
itii‘ .fcst Wedaemiuy were sat is fa tv

Short of Space |
Owing to heavy pressure for space j 

this issue, good county items had 
to be held over till next week.

ii -1 .-i w eu .it weiti hUiiaiaLv .. ... , , - , x. ,
: the vnglne s work at Urn Bathurst ha" hohd»» m Ww-.-ast r 
t ry. aft-r Its cvcr-liau’-in i.nti run- ,a ,‘hance 01 aUe,ldln5t(

nine by the new engineer

Thursday Half Holiday
Tomorrow (Thursday) will be

to give all j 
lie Chatham

lair.

Enlisted at Moncton
Among the recruits

enlisted with Ca.pt. F.
Mcnctcn last week, was Jewel 
Murdc, eldest so:i of Ex-Mayor 
Mrs. L. B. MsMurdo, formerly 
N< weastlo, but now residing 
Moncton.

Child's Death
The two year old child of Mr. and 

have Mrs. Alexander Martin, of Chatham
R. Sumner at Head.

and in th 
of

died on Friday last. The re 
were buried Sunday afternoon 
R. c. cemetery. Nelson.

Red Cross Tea
The knitting Committee of the 

local brandi of the Red Cross in
tend holding a tea and sale on 
Thursday afternoon. Oct. 7th, at th* 
home of Miss Davidson. Pleasant 
street. See advt. in this issue.

Quick Returns
A camera wanted classified ad. 

the classified ad. column in last
week's advocate brought an answer ______________
before the edition was completed on Î
the press. This shows that an ad. Under the Crescent ..j
does not have to be under the nose The above serial picture which is 
of the local column to be seen and, being shown at the Happy Hour each, 
read. i Tuesday is claimed by the many
, --------------------- persons who have seen the first two!

in Dnuil Funin^rv episodes. to be the most elaborate 
Word lirs been n.clvcd here that, ;!,d...!x,J,.0„,ïinïî:..plîLu.îe ”VPn aeen

A heavy wind and rain storm, with 
a good mixture of snow, passed I 
over to northern part of this prov
ince. beginning early Sunday morn
ing. but the heaviest part of it com
ing up early on Monday morning, 
la.:ting well on to noon.

The tides in the Miramichi rose 
to a tremendous height, probably the 
highest for years. The blinding fall 
of snow that f 11 Monday morning, 
together with the heavy wind and 
high tide, made it impossible for the 
Navigation Company's steamers to 
run their regular trips, either to 
Newcastle or down river. The first 
boat from Chatham to Newcastle 
was the nocn trip of the Miramichi.

The cold weather end frost of the 
last few days has played havoc with 
the potato crops. The grain crop 
lias also been shaken up.

Monday’s heavy snow fall was the, 
earliest known for years.

Th«- many Newcastle friends of 
Mr. Percy McCormick will be pleas
ed to learn that he is having great 
success with his studies at ihe 
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy. 
Boston. Mass.

Mr. McCormick is a sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCormick, of 
Newcastle, and for the past two 
years lias been attending the above' 
ccg'.ege and has won honor marks' 
in all his studies.

He has now; entered on his senior 
year, and has been notified by the 
College Faculty that he has received 
tli:J Senior Scholarship, given by 
the Eastern Drug Co., of Boston., 
At the end of the college term, which 
expires in May, 1016, he will re
ceive the degree of Doctor of Phar-

Mr. McCormick's many friends 
and acquaintances in Newcastle, will 
be pleased to know of his success 
in his chosen profession. and will 
wish him continued prosperity. He 
is another cf the many Miramichi 
boys who have made their mark in 
the V. S.

^ICE lsoda A MOST RE
FRESHING SCENE

can be seen any day or evening at Morris’ soda 
fountain. The invigorating influences of the drinks 
dispensed here seem to be reflected in the braced- 
up, satisfied appearance of our patrons. And you 
see the same faces here every day. Want any 
better recommendation than that?

Norma,n ("Bui") Mackenzie, who 
left last winter with the 23rd Battery, 
ot Field Artillery, lies been given a' 
commission in the Royal Engineers.' 
Imperial service. Lieut. Mackenzie is 
a son cf Col. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie; 
of Chatham. »,

at t!ie Happy Hour. Fall in line and] 
see tiv1 next chapter on Tuesday. I 
Each episode is complete.

Successful Moose Head
Messrs. Robert Breau and Jack 

McCabe, cf Moncton, who have been

Reported Seriously 111
In the casualty list of the 27th is 

mentioned the name of William 
! Fogan (formerly of the Sixth Field 
j Artillery Brigade), of Newcastle, as 
being seriously ill. He is a brothc-

Oswald Menzie Laid HOWAHD-LAWLOR WEDDING
to Rest Wednesday

Many Floral Tributes from Friends 
of Deceased Young Man

spending the past few 6; ys in the °* John Fogan, who °nlisteJ a cotv 
woods at High Bank, moose hunt-j pie of weeks ago.
ing, returned to town Sunday night.;______________
Mr. Breau was successful in bring
ing down a fine moose, but Jack had 
to return without one.

Anniversary Service
Th» auxiliary of the Methodist XV. 

______________ M. S., held their anniversary serviceI
Wednesday night, Rev. Dr. Harrison Lost His Hand ... , , ,

While working it the North Shore presiding. The years work ot ihPj 
Leader office Friday Morning. Bvr- auxiliary was reported by Mrs.' 
nard Gayucs. 14 y.urs old. son of Swinerton; that of the Mission (Mr-! 
Peter Gr.ynes lv I his rltht han.l cW b Mis. Uessil. nick: and uf th, 
caught in a job press and so badly , „ , . ... ...
crushed that amputation was necsiss- Mission, Band, by Miss Evelyn I vice.]
nvy.. He was taken to the Hotel 
Dieu, Chatham, where the operation read by Mrs. 
was performed cn Saturday m rning. -Beautiful Citv

Gould not Leave Wnarf
Owing to Monday morning's heavy Mrs Leartj

The report from The Branch was, 
Follansbee. a solo1 
was sung by Miss 

j Florence Price. A Readi.ig The| 
Pentecost of Helo was given by ;

snow, wind and rain storm, the 
Sirs. Alexandra and Miramichi could 
not leave the wharf. The close train 
connections with Newcastle via the 
Derby Jet. route came in veryi

D:ath of Mr?. Stewart
The death occurred at her home 

,i Henry street, on Sunday night, 
handy for passe igcni coming over] of Mrs. Thomas Stewart, an aged and 
from Chatham. The first boat over, respected resident of Newcastle, 
that day arrived here on regular, ager 7$ years. Deceased had been 
schedule at noon. in failing health 1'or some time, and

________ - cf late h is been confined to her bed.
On Sunday evening she seemed to be 

Was Interesting Picture las bright a> usual when her husband
There was the usual large number, retired, but when he went to see how 

<>t patrons in attendance at the Hap- she was on Monday morning he was 
py Hour on Friday night. Tue fea-J surprised to find that she had passed 
ture on this evening was the four, a« ay while she slept Besides her 
reef picture "Gretna Green" which husband she is survived by one broth 
doubled in interest as each reel er, ex-Ald. Jam-s Falconer of ithis 
camv on. In t' is drama of the tewa. The funeral will take place 
heart, Marguerite Clark shewed her- at 2.30 this afternoon from her late 
self a clever little coquette, with tr., dence. In'crmont in St. dames' 
Just enough girlish actions to win prtjbvterlan cemetery
the admiration of her audience. The____________ _
climax was grand, and pleasing.

The funeral of t" e late Oswald 
Menzies took p’ace Wednesday af
ternoon. Sept. 22inst„ at his late 
l.iom* in Whitneyville. Rev. H. E. 
Alluby conducting the service. The 
hymns sung were;—“T e Mercy 
Seat” and "Will tMe Circle be Un: 
Broken" t'.ie former being deceased's

The pallbearers were Messrs. Neil 
R:.e. Willie Parker. Russell Whit
ney, Frank Menzies, Frederick 
Leach and Walter Murphy.

The floral tributes were as fol-

TMe Broken Circle,—Family; Brok-i 
<n Link—L. O. L. No. 154; Spray of! 
(’alias and Carnatibns—Mr. and Mrs.) 
Frank Menzies; Wreath—Misse» 
Katie and Bessie Somers; Wreath of 
As tors—Miss Agatha E. Forsythe;] 
Wreath of pansies—Mr. and Mrs.j 
Allan Whitney; Spray—Mrs. Wilbur: 
Somers; Spray—Miss Millie For
sythe; wreath—Mrs. Ad. and Fern 
Median: Bouquets from Mrs. Char 
les Mullin. Miss Minnie Forsythe. 
Mrs. Hiram Whitney. Miss Bella 
O'Shea. Mrs. M. J. Rogers. Mrs. 
John Forsythe, Mrs. Frank McKen
zie. Mr. George Cain. Mrs. John 
Harris, Mrs. Charles McKay; Wreath 
of Dalhias—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Forsythe. Wreath—Mr. Willis Xichol- 
sen: Wreath—Mr. Tom Harris;
Spray—Mr. C^fford, Soirjcr/3.

Interment in United Baptist ceme
tery. WhitneyviHe, under the auspic
es of L. O. L. No. 154 of which 
deceased was a charter member.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in St. Mary's church at nine o'clock 
this morning, when Miss Helen M.i 
Lawlor, second daughter of Mrs.I 
William Lawlor. was united in mar
riage to Mr. Thomas E. Howard, of 
Moncton. Nuptial Mass was cele
brated by Rev. P. \\\ Dixon. Music 
for the occasion wae rendered by 
Miss Quinn, organist, and Miss 
Mcnison sang a solo. Miss Annie 
Lawlor. sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, while the groom was 
supported by Mr. Percy llarriman. 
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Frank J. Lawlor. A 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the bride's home, and the happy cou
ple left on tile Limited for Ha'ifax. 
Sydney and P. E. !.. where they will 
spend their honeymoon. The bride 
and groom received many beautiful 
presents of silver and cut g’ass. The 
Advocate, with a large host of 
friends, extends congratulations.

Household Furniture

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better ones are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist

D
IDI

A quantity of Household Furniture 
for sale. For particulars apply at 
The Advocate Office. 40-4

RED CROSS TEA

VYe-MacKenzie
I The marriage of Miss Rena May 

The Maple Leaf | MncKenzie. to Thomas Howard X’y?.
The Maple Leaf *s the name of a both of Douglastown, took place at 

magazine published monthly in Eng- the bride's residence Tuesday even- 
land and sold for the benefit of Ing. Sept 21st. at 8 o'clock. Rev.
Canadian prisoners of war and field! Alex. Firth performing th aer?mony. 
forces, cigar tte and tobacco fund.] The brid» was given away by her 
It is edited by Staff Sergeant Char-| brither-in-law. Mr. George Russell. 
1er, Crane, and comprise s about of Roslbank. and her two little 
eighty pages, 5x7% inches of very, nieces. Misses May an l Muriel Rus- 
intcreetlng reading, including a sell, acted as flower girls. The bride
short Jescripti. of the battle of was dressed in whit» silk crepe de
Ypres by Pte. XV. XV. Spencer, of chene. Supper was served to a
Montreal. One cjoject of this ma-1 large number of guests after the 
gazine is to impress upon its read-! ceremony. Many va’uable gifts were 
ers the fact that tobacco is urgently received by the popular young cou-| 
needed by the boys at the front.! pie, among them a tea sett from! 
Communications may be sent to the crew of "The Sarcelle" on which]

If you will understand that the 
Advocate has the largest guaranteed ! 
bona-fide circulation of any paper in 
the county, and circulates to every 
comer in the County, you will not 
marvel.

The Knitting Committee of the 
Newcastle Branch of th? Red Cross 
Society will hold a Tea and Sale of 
Home Made Candy on

Thurs. Aftem’n, Oct. 7
from 4 to 7 at the residence of

MISS DAVIDSON
PLEASANT STREET

An invitation is extended to a!!, with 
a request that they bring a small 
gilt for the sc idlers comfcifbg. 

Wearing apparel net dcsir d.

1915’ Why Not Buy ‘1915’
A Frost O. Wood Binder

WE ALSO HANDLE:-
Hall Threshers Monarch Engines
Manure Spreaders “F & W” Plows
Pianos & Organs McLaughlin Carriages

Driving and Working Harnesses
hH-H H*+*W 1» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦»«♦♦»

CO.
LIMITEDMIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT

Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogersville.

NOTICE

Chnrles Crean, Staff Sergt. Hon. Sec. 
Canadian Pay and Record Office, 
Wèstminster House, 7, Millbank, 
London, S. W.

th? groom Is employed. Mr. and Mrs.1 
\rye will live in Douglastown. The] 
Advocate wishes them a happy! 
voyage through life.

If your n.mc docs not appear 
among the litt of contributors to 
tko Patriotic Auction, you should 
see that it docs appear in next issue 
< f this p per. Den't wait for the 
Committee to call. Bo patriotic 
enough to hand in a list cf vour 
donations to the Chairman. After 
that you cçn -come to the auction 
and buy. It 1c tho duty cf every
body to asclat. Th9„Corr.mi4tce will 
take home coolring.

ADMISSION 25c.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
lc. per word first insertion

Too late for classification.

Preserving and Pickling
Preserving Plums, Peaches and Pears are now at 

their best. Two shipments weekly, arriving Monday 
and Thursday mornings.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, YOU DON'T GAIN ANYTHING BY WAITING.

TOMATOES are going to be scarce this season, so don’t delay. We 
have everything to make Pickles with, Pepper, Spices, Celery Seed, Mustard 
Seed, Turmeric, and White Wine and Cider Vinegar that we guarantee to keep 
your pickles, until used.

WE HAVE THE GOODS, SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER. JUT-

HORSE WANTED
A responsible party desirous to 

secure a good driving horse and 
rig for its keep during the winter. 
Hcrse will be grrln f?d. well shod 
and kept in the best of condition. 
For further particulars apply a.t The 
Advocate office. 40-0

GE0RGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE• CKOCKIRYWARt


